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bate vkits I quil^ae divinct as thervc<d!rclk>a—
nay. m»re. a> ib irn <4 this tcrre«trial sphere
which arv fundar tn ui
Sometime’, however, there m>y. in a hleher
sWe nfoMVial ethsla’jnn, ramr firms aijrh as
are tn be described by wnrda. and whose ap
'petraoca can <»n!y ba exprcssel hr ■imilitudc*.
Thus— * as II wers the ltk«-ne*« «»f a mtn's ,
hand"—mH tliat tbe f»rtn was In very foe.
must te regir-led a* the lest <4 dream*, that
a bsmt.—but rather a something analogous
general iBUrpr-la'I ins will nnt suit Individual
to it;M as It were tbe voice ol »mo”-rd a il
that exact sound, but its 4/tVfgp* ry.<r—iocases, and in ini* rotpec. present the s*me nh
atacic as ibe inipolitibibty of fixed or •'amUrd
trtligencn cmvqyeil by a tense anaLi^ms tn
reading* or Uw* <4ju !ic>al aitrol »gv. Ooe law - that of hairing, an I yet nnt referable l » any of
doe* n-a gnvvm the Interpretation nine- for all,
our cnrp >m! senses—Just at Wo sty tlie " v*mr
but, on th* m*ntr*ry we constantly flpd, that
of conscience” fir want nf a belt r an iloguv.
while, with one, dreams ot horse* twengu a Cer
“ Tbe terror by nighi," eunc hire supposed
tain class ofeveWU, they may be followed in the
tn mean " jMaie*—that strange influence to
caw of another by invariably a totally JuUtullar
wbkh tbe warlike It was >a ntTeml pr kpl'isvwy
fuldHinenL
sacrifices— *ni othm * nightmare," but m»y
we n>it rather asoime that it tn?m*; Hut cU«s
H The Wars Incline but* rm enforce." m*y he
•4 dreams which I npiagus no tbe sphere of
said likewise nf certain dream*, and especially
visions <4 a deoonritViry char icier*
of ibwe <4 an aHeg »ncil or a ymb iltcw<iar*>rrer,
Al tbe present day. however emrenient it
wbicb, when vivid, wdi ofu-n arre*t a min iu
nuy to lor fbe practical man i4 tbe worid tn
the prwccutlon <4 aim* f«vnritobut pcrh«(H
ignore the superniwril, there are lew whi, if
nawbe undertaking They are therefore, un
Ingenious, w<kutl nut admit the i ff- *t, marc or
aabstaatial meeueogrre la ono'rcoM,* even ai>
Ie**, *4dreams nn ibelr waking thoughts—not
though tbe (Hire materialist tn*y argue their
perhaps to tlw extrntof istluecciox tbeir actions,
otlg.n'ln some d<*luibinci- i4tbc organic frame.
but certainly <4 attracting tlwir aumiinn to the
Such dream nira«cngvr* are akin fo and not
subject of whit are calW "colnci-trncsw.'*
less remaikiWc, perhaps, than those angels*'
History shivs that .dreams hiv-at all tl-aM
whose Mitt, and the Inod which they ate
been the pr igQ'iatirs of »»me of the cn »l m«^
when tbeir ud***>u ended, remlvol themselves,
m iraldc events on no «rJ, and tbat they bsve
"into noiblnx "r the preexisting clemcn'a. ”
even bven takra advantage uf by dipliaucy :
The mtesion and obj-iet are lo such ciwa ike
Sharing, huwewr, the faic in uunv respcc's of
reai-ty. the medium nt cnmmuoicaH-Ni being
phrenology, a scimv. as is »>Qip.,c‘el, olteu dis
to a Ceriain rx'eot, unimportant.
p«rs(«*d be tbos* wh-idesire t > m inopyur, the
•'There b absolutely u<> limit to tho belief in
tbe divine mture dreams
From tbe earliest' iMcaus which it otljm4studying human nature.
Un the subjrtt of.tbe tu »ral indj^ncu <4
dawn <4 hh'nn, a* nur aoth-ir sb»»wi, ilreims
dreams, vur a>t'mr J-tHy r^mrk«, thu «ir
have been c-uuhfored suffl?ien<ly impirtant to
suc<v«s ln «aif rif <rts a(l> r self g irernm -nt m ty
be recorded, when event* generally regar led as
br exit naled panlr by >mr 4cr im o/re -faess >ir
of mire uiltcrul cmueifirocj al tbv pres nt
derancau-m.” And again be C-uciira on the
diy barep^rbsp* bnm pioifotverinstlrnc?;
delicate a'lhj.vtlhat dreaaHarv ’* a ».»riot aikty-'
amt this Imirmancauached tntlrrs-n* in ihe
valve C>r d.u.ip ontmtfnu?’
ancient w.*iit imy bare b.-en tbe evidence <4
■
Mn««*h •»»•>•«.
.
that inna’c hope uf iinmoruliiy. ora •pirPuil
Tka 4*>Ui asJ i<H the <• ««U
th* aval
CX'S'enre lieir dicr, which hi* always been at
and nccirdtngly, th sues, wbo under a sM'cd
aad ami »* <l*--ir a specul I’iou. Br drea n*,
•>r epicurean mask cmcial the r inward eud«-r
which nilu^ absolutely tn nonrnlty the role*
Ing, drram* nuy bn VietchMfnl. to r>*a*orr I i
of time aod s|>ecv, men rcc-ignix -I. and even
»>mn meaanre tbe bdinet of < ■*! an ! evil,
uowtlhcg to deny, that life is tw-4>hl, with tn
Tbeae are they wh loccuny that position " which
caknis ahk«* pk'-uiug and p«tbclic, tragic an 1
gives an opp->rtuaity <4 dem lui'rating. umlar
comic, in sleep as when waking.
herre and carouic texptati «a, rcc i udc of ctiarIde**, and a knowledge >4 w.wJu nr language,
acu-r.”
aays a well known iborfa, keep pace :
(hiring menial »nlT-ritg. fhrre Is generally a
tiurtllir. he wb ac coaiinam! ut feuguuje is
keynote controllicg-or.dtrvctio<”!he sufferer's
limited, ha* imiI tbe means nr firming ex tinted
gntC
ideas, and without these latter, hi* dream* mu«t
In bcr pithclk: Umco’. Andr>xnich« slltidca
be co apimitvely few and unlnterratlog. Ti*re
tn that kin I of th»u^trKwncl br ni tbu iniHil
may be acU** nf words uakn i#n t>* u«, the ah
of so many dAisma.
seuce ot which prevent* our t iruing precise
Ami Words worth thm etprcues ths divine
Ideas uf the wuudtum phea>MCcDa ah nit u<. and
bcnrrtceoce In alleviating human sorrow :
ufc imprelwn-Jing the myiter/evcn ul uurown
** Tatin l> bewia
w» 4i“.
being. Pcthap* In dreams »uch Ideas m*y oe
AM «
<M^u4 .M «a«*lbM*a.
Casiouly be duulr _ah*d »<ed firm, aod were
Asa wem'S Sf •*■.«•! »rt er *<■ uiu •
there any paycknEglcal art anaing-m* to tua*.
It will thtn be area that _thc range nf the
work ia verv «x'*n*ive. and embram-e, within a
comparnUvelv *m*ll space a
nf si miny
carkMuaoilahMruas theories, lucidly tllu»ir*trd.
that it b d ifll.uh, whi te the author wi c trefoil/
reserves hi* own opinions tn mik~ a seb-eiira.
There'are one or two points, however, of pri
mary Imp-wtanre which cinml tail to stake tbe
mdrK : For insiance, Il i* clear.tbat mcaivy

of photography? by arreitmg lb* passing shad1
ow* in our dreams, aud comparing tktui with
the daily inct-l .-ou of lite, w* 014*1 be on *b! rd
to spin that gulf which Dow ato dutcly divide*
tbe mtienal tm n the S|dntu d.

.hite'ar

.

Mwf ■Relate,

Tbs very Interesting article we giro below to
from Benny's M sceilany.
Breams must oiaayebeAMljectrif Interest,
■umulaUDg as they do two of tus most power
ful motives ut tbo human mind, cprkwty aad
wperetiitan, wbicb again, are the parents uf
knowledge aod also of (boss religious which
sprang Irom tbo rlsseificsiloa of tvraal pbs
DoOMa wb«a tbeae tlodcd lbs ^**isy <4 tbo
earlier deoiieos uf tbto world.
Moreover, u Id tbo youih ofthis world It suited
tbe purposes of Ood to show His power of bp
prOprtetloo sod suecltfioattoa of all nature and
*4 all bum*D ac lnty. Thus It phased Him
early In tbe history of tbe second maodacc
Eencralloo to illustrate Md todlgnlfy the dream
y molfaUiioDe therein either ot Ulauelf or
1 us angelic miatotera.’J
Tbo uierainre aad Curiosities of dreams sets
bsfore lbs ruadcr, dear aad elegantly, alFtba) Da*
been said On the su^ed In Ume put, Md con
tains tbe evidences st such extensive *ehaiar»h1p
that there can be b«l om opinion of tbs seal
asd ability ol lbs Mtboc. Toe task was cam-,
passed wlta tbe great difllcuUlss not oaly ol.
compilaiion, but nt msuagtasoi and la some re■pacts reminds oae ot UM /fi*Cor/ tf FittM
ibantopjio siyla, and oIUm Aastemyqf sm<m

rJuig La ju eroqUion. In other respect* U h differcM irpoi both, aod tekse up ItseteUoota tbereoks
of hreratore with a dignity tobteb Its diJrfMrtt

misrwprewntto tbe earad observer, seMMtaH
only to tbs vulgar wudre prefsetong ta/gHkA

I

key fotbe fauue.
.
.
Ln the daseifiteUoo of materials we find cMptei* acre rfr' less tuiereeilag oa tbs' ntes of
OtaMiA BibdoU DruMw, Dreadt iSf lMrins
<Octete, ^ncteet and Modern bteHMMMMu

orDrMbrtbg'Md{sdasri>r Dreams 6f Iflrak'
ItenimtahteRresas Adcisdt and Med*iW“*'

a4>ipMoMry-<4AiMgrpftKsLbNM

There wa* pubUibed ume years ag 1 In Indi*
a tale—if tale it c mW be called—In which a
chr m-d 'giod cmdiiuncy or coutlnmty vu
given by the aulb w to a eerie* ot aciusi dreams.
The pbsntum UrumNiigaraMW were rwlucvl tn
numb r and from tbcui was **lecud a Mefoy&d
bcurtoe. Tbu whole was ceawokd by drecnp
tl ins of natural ic.-nery, and su/geiitve qu MtU>na at Hw heads <4 tbe various chapters,
wlilrb produced a gro'anquo effect. The ol>j<ci
teemed to be to su-K the OMirait baiwvea too
adventure* ut a per* ludunug sleep Md awake.
But the mo»t curious pan <4 Um wlude is that
some yuvslaivr,—m a book styled ITithiuli
Bater, In wbeh the vuioos uarrated were pro
duced by ihedreyinquratfon, a Vrty striking,
simdatty nay be reo>gniud to tbe ephemeral
production «4 the Delhi ptus*.
There seem to bo curue Xml* uf dream*,—
tbs terrestrial,—tbe splritualanl the celestial.
Ol the first aru dream* essemitlly nt the sarih
earthy, and such a* msy be reterrul to physical
causes, and whura gnud type iv the incubus
or olghlmar*. Of luescc-md are those dreams
which ewvey warn Ings from the dead,—and
wbicb arv 0 imposed partly nl the lacidcota ol
ordinary lifo, wUh soon a* ara termed super
natural. Tu this dtss bdong mostuf tbe p>wten ion* dreams of which w^read 1° pr<4*ne
history, and tbo*c phenomena whku form a link
between things purely material aad those spirittoal. Tm third das* <4 dreams is m many
respects entirely di&feni (rum the luruur, ap,pea.*s b> betray a higher origin, i sssmuett a*
Jt must be evident tbat Is Independent not only
ol physical conditions, but even of mantel, so tar
•a regards a uutumI oadiiMMrof me bruin.
Morwin-r, these (so to spesh) Celestial dCcAUM
lore, for ths m *1 pin, generally typlcd or aawtojsios tri something ••*>—am more -dlsUaot—
Jeventn this rasped approaching to tho natura

effavtffon—*aa*ru of m atou-act character.
Up these, too, the transitions from be*u>y to de
itonrfty,—from pleasure 'to pda, from btbn to
|dn»paV(lmwybi> rapidly Aitornalj ns to sasbfy
one tb*n wo durangocMal Md VeaUraUon ot- ihe
JdlnteHe ,prg*n* cnald la U»a.»b>irt opsoo of
hf&n produce such vWsfiitodtsla tkn world of.
dlSmc BereftM/wu wander fn IS^toav ttn

(th Imposal’da to sty what are the llml'inf
dreams in their influsoc.* on tbe in irat wortl.
S-mix *4 tbe m »U in'alkg-nt aud practical ot
our countrymatC nre b.-h;rer< to thu spintuil
ngtitre <4 dreams, wdha* enh^r ne lngnpm
their inspirations nr n'bvrwiM cmcertung
themselves abmt them. S »me shun, wmle th^y
rre^uitr, Hwir pretentious ch trecicr. ana seem
Lp e*y, *• Wnat have we tod-> with theef
.* But man bolding tbe hi<h-*a' p’ syss In lb* roll
of fame, have dream d drmms. nnd experience
proves that, *■ n rule, avA-dreanMrs are newihlukeTA
We knew a case, where a mtn whi,owing to
almost Insurmuutiublu worldly obstaeka, was
dehtrred to a great ri'est, thu society nf one
whan be hived with the utmost passion sod
tcoderneaiu f.mn>l a silscj io iriverdug the
world nt sleep wi'h 4icr. and who foU 'hit had*
It not becn’tir this slrtdfoTkom. bls hfo would
have been uueoJurabljk Wnen they mH in
reality,—be oiten Ivh e-nhirrassel nt heres
trangemeo'. for she. In truth, f-lt n » rcciproSiy.
The
ol th* dreinkrls a ques
tion nf much lu'vroei. ael seems to bare been
drdded io the artkmuivu; for we are told, that
•s the result of “ evil waking «lc«rs «<r speculalion " ■ MM dreams cm a •' bi **s>»Ml«en*
This may be oio&^led in a general bay, but
In mmt caeca, the johtc. wu b4iurc. would
sanction a roCHMtimdaiioa to mercy.
[a thcoare of unhappy royal marriages, for
example, a 'bftkult p»ini w tull arise, for II
would be herd to charge with evil waking
desires aad speculations tte prioci who should
prefor hie natural tu bis pihucal or accidental
wife.
.
.
. .
We can not strike tbo Just bdance between
true affection set st liberty in thu ke>l ofdframs
snd couvectfosU aflac ion-tbe AsUroa «4 nrery-day Lie,—sod that thu Cwm-sr are by tu the.
m>»re nu<Mrous wo must uk« ua dbaknpuruaa
warranty i '
'
•trass shalte«sb«WsW1 cm tkUr tovssafW-"
Memory, ku ws flats etW, I* *he gate or trot
ofdretma; bat laMotber part of thuMres toiurns, msmupy tolDtercbAMud for Ue uvl. , h,i
HTod wuw* *0 viviJlr remembrr% to (do
shetland If In Mldtp. whfch rsfrSibe* Mr nf-‘
ganto oktare. It uUte* Its ittnlteeUoas brokenly t
aad icdlwiDc^y, ii*wU dModsaUbt e tapenade
limit when lbs
shall bo essl a «ay.

Much of tbs hdtelfnMpe*A

known tmtMrdrakiVf ptraepuoun at^pa* anparignw h»m, bfs« in isuglMUoo HHifteM
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tlmaght* width In tome ahatw or nlbcr have
no b>Mx. and all men m id *• nn*- bee* no Spir
preriomly ncrupl*! tbs mind’" Bn*, at an
it a *1ist«: f.«r it J iDcing c'nir* ate n-»l propeUrd
• other author Jaatly remarks. * Etoeficaci and
by phyuctl >»r ntratal
tlx v must be by
frvrhHnn etteM. hiwuvcr, that at timet tbo
spiriliitL llirein then, lin'the dinger, aod
struegln ofthe chained epitit t> cmpl »y and
herein the.thril rei-Mc<««, and mikes hi* great
thus to co] iy ktelf amid Ibe glorie* of its proper
achlevment*; b-ran*- m-n wnhuUt proper
di ne <rj n»t In vain.”
th-Mirh', are slw -y* re*-!y A t»*»|i*>i,e whttcret
"The triniporilve nr Inaalnttive ftolly tha’.
srem* mr*‘crinu* t-» * » n • -itiern Vurd nrmey;
can>c« others tn appear tn ui In nur drcam*,"
forgetting that m »re k »<*wlr.tg- i>n thc r part
tbe facility of tiring an I other ph-nnmeo*. are
would make the whole thing «-!v*r w-th -T-tr<nbdiecQMf>d at cm’idfrable length an l-wPh jit !<Itng tbe spirits ab mH the ui*ny arel <4ten doomeat; Imt tbeae q-iestinn*, after alt. appetr to
«en*te*l ihmg*. In refcren-e t • which they ar*
have bill! id the acumen of phnhd-tgi*'* aod
whh great gnvity qicvi m.-«1. white the opfraV
nietAphvsTiana, end ptrtake of Pic ob-cjn«y
nr* and whn«-*«e* are a 'ke t
pit:*b'u victim*
which Involves the secret <4 lite eml4bv txl*».
Of ihcab >vc aimed Wnnd.-r,
race nf tbe ■ ml. The veil of the Immtleritl
Wc h«vt-«»-.! the tiling*** n-d a h **v. aod
•rem l-« b* absduidy uopcueir *b'e. argju a* we > an it f* n-v, *n f»r a* autl'd 1» nn thu p*rt of
mar, Ai! dreams
be lakra ns they are;
hunundy I* cmernted; hit «.» t.*r a* Milan H
for. until wo htt opm an Infiliible mods uta c itKvrnedt ii u gre*t mv, art «pl*c lufll Huai
dream interpretation, nr are ahk to enmmant-' for his p^wpHei; an I whl* m t'*’* tfjodarw
rale pir'icultr drc*m* by aVnLd.teriag divmllai! c<mtitenet) in th* Bi'd<-, live In sto. din
ttes nf f.aml.'we most admit tbat our grasp Uis
corrupt an-l r-it«» per H»* m-.'H.- with all nf bis
bc**n eluded.
dirk h>*«t« ntiie an evtr* -h »-it .q m-rrimeat.
Toe au<her nf tbe present volnm*, however,
and fill all stg« p«t with | ib I in' >Mi(biret«oi
has fraiwle vast amrant of tbnighl nn thia
diab-iiK-ulgura
Kind re* u-r. <1 ><i't I irget that
»ln?nhr«nd interesting a thj^\ and miv h'tstl'l
m**r<> knowledge w-il m*k* pUm whit for its
to hire rw*tnm| it tn the p Kill m which it held
want Hrm* q iitr myvterfoi*.
l>efor^ tbe d>tT<idon of chesp nr/ete* nf tea and
But whit jfM’tenc* nhul-l nhlmVrly fill to
the chitrl Manry nfraidern ptolessoh nf astrnl * are Hint fur the*r stmt-- mmifii'n’i ins, are
gy, hid brought It into undeterred disrepute.
th-re nut spir.md p w*, dark »od dut^llcsl,
quite sulH-ieni for th nr nr »li ifonf X'tnbul*
Ing tn the agency «if <J * I <»r t-» hum in departed
Pr»M lbeAw«rtesa W«*l«jea.
fiwb, the thing* seen in Hte mi’icr under
Tbe Oevll JeMUnU
e >hMid r*u»n a* a nem.-*ry ftrt I* ao-uber
b|um|>r; for tbe devil ai hd hy hn anodic bull
The klngdun of Chriu ion nut piwer. In
ia fully cunpevent for the w >rk: mivI betides
spirit and pnr|M*. In direct oppettino to the
thh, in* semin-n'* nfou im-il'iied by promtp«were o| darkncM :and. that m<reh anregvahtic
foting and eirneet actina <h «ul I exist h?twn. n-nt m-*1tum«. fre-ptra ly re ki i I one ti my tbs
least
<4 a q-t«-jtlm*bte origin.
But th-wv dam
ibe tw« mi-nic-ng Hem'nta l**imh a na'ural
aging rff^-a e*n tmlyb* puria', unites triand ph<l'Wwh>cil •ryer/u*. Til* warfare, In
view nf f«et* InvMvrd. —mn«l l»e aegresslve:
utnnh* «4 s*'a*t ci-npiratirv'y href; (4 Qi4
reign*, and th- c>un« t«uf darkne** ratll oms
bt'jnltfinr fr-vn fr qnrat mnnif«**Ktiona. >me
mty ali»wi randn Ij tu it the * Priur nt Hirt ■ fo n*u<h', wld e d tf-idte am! ilecpm<n/ knowl
edge *hall *hnF bcr mcrca*ed and mining light
■ret •• HtU'n'ly the avacklng ffirty. Prntetn
in nature an*, ocraH in praeoce. pn4.Minlly
al! oroond the w-»ril.
sk ilful In pfenning, and brnrie in *xrr*'i'iima
HrW«U-)-*n MjihvliU Braleit I* really n» imrvt l that til*
majesty
ren are m * f«vrr <4 eaxotr th >nt »p’ril m%ol*
sh'iulls •.n-tiim-a ad >n‘*h tnrn with uiee'renge
arhievnicnia. among which at th* prewnt tim-*
feU4i mt. Tncy friukly almlt ih.* trirhfolaeM
may h*. r-vk »n-l wired minlfor i*hm of si
•»f the minltauU.m*; but uulke J>Uu Wueley,’
c i1lnl .^Mv/tunfivas.
Whra th* rtrVwM thing*
tbs r»ua>l«r «4 rtuir order, cia-y prunuucea it
(4thi* in inc*ri4 the n|neteea<h century s'artall evil
*
led the puhfle mlmi. 'wlaa and g *»l men prompt

ly proaounnnl It all's boix Dmcicwd by<>ne
or m *re ■ ■! the otnrAVir*: yet s let g»al an I In
telligent m-i hive lived in ree tbeir ideas <4
the rnafU-r csmulrtely swept away.
Th- fi«* In the r**e nre three;the believers
and lb>- u*ih?lkvrr* in the strong* phraotn-ma
are,a* ycVneiptMuff giving a reasonable sola
t1 m nf the thing up m Any prindpke <4science
within Hwlr c t n xjjhett'l m.
' Thit the wh<>k thing I* l» us unknown, a* tn
tho e'e n*n* < inv »l red m iv bi odmlttal a* one*,
ami that l-m. without at all Mwehng humin intulhg««»ce: for there are a tbnasiml other thing*
that we do not understand ; and' yet 4e 'have
n<* kmshid to h* a*ha-n*d of thecoalosrinu. —
It will b-generally i-oneeded tbit P*yc-4og<cti principles arg In Mime way Involved, hut
h-iw, and m ^Fnat extent, un dm can al the
present rime Udi. Progress In tbo wdonct *4
mental Philosophy will yelnoire th<* porpfexing
ao-l exculnz problem : but >1 no is not now and
iuiyn>tb*iu th-* next hundred year*, but that
the day bill dm*, the (»<•>« a wept away, and
Hra sun-rise <4 menial triimph. beautify and
honor unyielding iffirt, wo eutenalo not tbo
lean doubt.
Bol the danger growmyont nf tbe matter cbes
D>Mdnsi«t alvigelhir tn the ignorance existing
e morning the fact* Involved, but to a great
extent In •idv of th* natural elements of haman
nature: tnirrtiounuM, Men of sense, pr-wuptrd
by h-iieii t--*} ttry, s^e tabtur and cg*>rsaghated
and pinning abiut tbe total, eonirary fo the
I-mij koovo laws <4 ninire and bdng entirely
unable t > arcmutfir tbo singular manKesta
ti wi forg>ttlo< th it ignorancoMC * cause is no
pr-i-tl nt l*s superoa'aral natuAs,'rvaddy attrib
ute tb* un«>>ived enigma ta spiritual power.
Hod m--n b^n a* Ignnranv.oi thu principles
<4 eU etne ty when Morou sent (brflash of U/bt
nlug through me wire*,“a* tb*y now ah' nf the
principles Inv-dsed in ouctUed tlpIritoiflSm,
they would h*vc caHud tho pr-ftmr a wixird
and pron-ninceJ him ite leap* w«M unseen
opiiVa. Tomoe wifoflrot invented'’on tlmpie
a thing as thu art <4 printing, wa* said b/the
aitno>shrd multtiude to be la lotguo with tbu
durd. An-1 o-i wxrfding U> this natural pr oclivi
ty of bu«MBity tn Ito present br »kcnc>nditloa,
men in thuir igaorinceof tie strange phenomo
da clustering If mnd medium tirtia, readily
attribute tf/hm to supernatural power*.—
Why flan 4 m-o nnnimberthal »«•/ d< not
ktfo w e wythlng: nod why mH pot ■ nmkrst <il
that there are ra^re ibtngo w>ieb the Wisest
mln that ever Hvyd dhee not know, than lbeye
are that be 4<>es know. Hot until m-< fothnka
Ura br->al deep tea of natural Md mental rdeoc4, and c mtiwchvod tbe v**‘ l»M» pf nanio
And effrat Inlttetwn almost Infinite oepurunent/
of Dpiorelandiii.nuhiroadeta, will y be safe
lo attrfbuto Imi w-raders rtf mvdram duveUdtDtaumrapernaturulcMMk Bit Iragt iibed tne
d«vfl cire.nloog as tb^fo blgnflen dreg sot*..
Sclent liaife dh SrWth to arveV bis tifadrfer
for tbo dAn-Jitfod oftbe1 JriporUntWgtmflobv
Di eMail mi, un. uiumuuw m uiuwuun uow
experiment phAya a fanriul wurk mbfch-dy
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friend*.
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Poor Old .

Theology h miking a deep-rute effort to Class

the arcuue* of •Jm eiminu-iim. Imt the greater

the < It ois she :n ik>n, tbu mure her imbecility
in thit dtrec.tue I* itiMih-*(ud.
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From tho Nee Turk Modleal lUcurd, Jaauarr
Uth, IM>:
M rus tlret twa pistol of this **ri*u which we
have received are floe ►p>elW’O« nf trf.*’
From the Uedieal sad Nurgieil K -p trier, Phils. dtlphla, February S.h. ISW;
,
M They are very artistically executed, and dis
play. wus anal Aakabto Uoaraosn the vorloa* der*
lak lvalues "
From tbe St. L?sli M\d..'Sl Jjuraal, May 10.
i*M:
“tFodo not hedlito toalvlw all who inra tbeir
aUand'Mi tWSkla UUsatae. tu'procure this cheap
add etflcloul blip.”
Fur aaio by ail Medical U •okteUure, or sect by
mail, postage fr>*». un rrcclpi ul y*h;».
James CamptoH, Publisher,
Fran'rat Street.
Bmioo, Meat. •

0*1cnritMi* phywolu^lotI eiperimest vu
receutly
by plaemg • few gr*ms «4 barley
bnloru a Uuegry
IVoile peckiag the
barley the brain nf the pigeon ’*• Inara by
means of oroprey.ofuUiir. Fw bird, being lbw
dopnvwluf euasdrasiMsh until pecking, aad
tesiAuwMasit dead. Tee b they au tbM re
moved, sod tbs stber spray htviagouasea. the
brale w»* allowed to Chaw. Toe bird ana ra>
turned loUIe, nol tte Bret set wa to renew Cha
pecking fur a MM*aUhraga no food was before

I
Ripe ii necemry In ovary cgodltfaB..
Thv mlMtJanf poverty, of alckooM. ofcapUrt|yl'w?^d, *hhoct tbh comt»n, bis ioioppoilable;'n»c dbesU appear tb*ttbe bipp^tlot of
•efrvatJal durteoeo can «ec ns abirc the mat b f .
general bleraink; brtbnt life, wires tbe.nft of
Zarate anrTpf Tartupa^n aceumala^M flMa tk
W.mM raw Kill be Wrctcksd woni Jt not ejntatgf ’
end tWiHted V tee t^oM of emnethln* becar '.
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exirtencc, aod ooly livo for a few short hours
wetks or muotbr. will never bo known jo the
hereafter. We find i» all tbe grove ya^, Hitie
moando that are tisep eatragli lb oast a abad»w
la which the pa rast snuto rest through <dl tbe
THE TUAMflEJiTAJiD BTERXAL.
yean oi tbe peuaeol life Jourmgr.
•
Wbaa you see these little graves, uk your
Ira M.* lelvuolf asao is not lobe tdenUlfed.bereaHer.
J. T.
.
Why was ideality given al ail when there to no
[rb»*oemHk*nv । w*ii Vy Bwrytcku4.it p j
room given tor its nnfoldment. There muat
hare been a parpore tn tub existence, so, rres
onlag from enure to eftat naturally, wo see
All thing* are working In ceasrim changes.
that to ibe otber-HA*, man carries hw Wcptity.
There num be f^fl>eth>eg in nature mightier.
He tab>>n io bio owo peculiar sphere aod field
than thia gnnanets, mightier than this exterol action,* tbal Which be to best fitted for brre,
opintual
power
which is eternal.
:
and tn the spirit Hfe, bo shall do tho same, and
You must l'*’k within thto Hfe of tbe body for
।
there is do mistake as to the caBlpg ntiera mao
the soul * Thc materialist renoot onderotand
eo th tbs oplril world. Much of tbe trouble
tbe nature nf tbe soul. There are some natures
re coomo becauee you mistake your preitfon.
a> grms that tbey caunol believe lo a heaven
j
There to n law of spiritual gravitation
that can am he matured and weighed,—no gross
causes the soul to settle In bs own proper sphere
that tbey could not believe is » God, unless be,
of
existence. If yon believe In imoKWiaUty,
wk Iked iu a personal beltg ta tbelr midst
you reason yrrarotlf loto the H^bt uf these ideas,
■Bai as life p’ngretscs, as man's ideas are un
folded, he enmes to have a better knowledge of► nod you find then there comes I** yoa.acdlm
i
trute and bcaotllhl enmfort, even lo ibe hour
God and heaven than thia. He C'mcs to reaHto
of sorrow when your foved ones are taken from
these better than be ever baa before. Wbal has>
you: for yod seo that this life to the transient
done meet to bring man to a knowledge of ;he
aod tbe spiritlife Is the eternal. Here we see
reality ot bis spirit ual extol ever ? if ebilitianhy
the shadow ;lo spirit life the glorified reality.
through all the ccuturirabas tailed to teach man
On oafth, wo see madia; there we may a.e
nnstircly that the spl'it Ilvessftertbe bidydlee,
causes. ,
4f the churches have felled to tbfe II thev have
Bhdo may my I will believe in spirits when I
only t-Al m«n that tbe aptrit lived after the body
sec
one. Many ot these per* »n* believe in Go»’,
died, but cnuld not tell any thing of the <>indi
but have tbey ever seen him? Tbey can seo
lion of the »nnl .that was saU^fartory. It Is'llme
God just as spirits do. They can sec him
Ibe world had something else. Wc have been
tbrongb the forms of life in which the »Jl
to llwac who pruloS to-have a belief in the after
epc**ks, and tn msaciQ sec spirits through tbe
existence, and we b«Vc said tn such, what do
taws in which they act, aod through thc mani
you think <■{ the enndiihiusof dbe hereafter?
festatlnoa that they give, ^tben will ask. do
And tbey have aoswend, toy faifeis based up
ynu expt cl us t<> believe timt spirits have power
on the biblr.my tailh to placed upon tb>«e wh<*
to knock, to mo^p substances, and to inruire
have made the bible tbeir »tt>fr. lYbat kind nf
a place do j ou bcib-vo thc spirit-land tn be? We ^mediums with thought! If those wbo b.-ieve
Irsve beard Krtnona upon lbi« subject. We ‘ia tbeir hiblc ask such questions, we w-raU a»k%
them If tbey bive'l.-rgottco that an angel had
have found ll^at unit have said to ikemKlvcc.
power to roll away a stone from the muih ol
heaven is a beautiful country, with flowers and
the sepulchre.
Have they forgotten that Jacob
•merakl Hekla, nnd all UioM.thtoo that are
actually did wrestle witnau aurcl ^1 became
beautiful here nn earib, and when we ha re asked
latne
from the struggles.
'
tbcm where that heaven is ? ib>y could mil tell.
Not only did spiri<s re'urn, but they were
No mortal bas ever been able to And each a
able to nuke themselves fell ao-i understock
place.
hare imaciutd tbat one of tbe
It does not seem to you possible tbal which ta
planets might be the locality of b*aven. 0>bers,
.
imponderable cin Ju all these thioga. LxiIJmu
hnH diflun-ol Men; they icsagiae heaven to be
must look at tbe c-tu-ea nf tliloga. You aid
adtywl'h walls anraud it, tturt abut out the
flad tbal all Hfe ab->ws itself in esange, in proevil, that it not only d<aa ttita, but keeps in tbe.
grevaioo, an I everywhere it shows you <hu there
good. Those wboenler tbe gates of tbat heaven,
ere powers at w<nk that are imponJcmble, and
OTO told that all their earthly Interests will d e.
tbstyoudonot see. and yet you dare d>k deny
out. Tbeir interest for tb<ir ear’hly friends
tbeir existence. Y>ra uuy nm believe, pcrbtpi,
will not extol there. For, say ihese. If our
that a spirit cjuU .move a substance, ixcause
friends are cast down In endless perdition, we.
you could uni tee tbe cause. You osu see a tall
could b»t know itaml beat re*t. So when we.
tree that has gmwn’upnn the tqp.of some hill
enter tbls heaven, all <<ur affections will be
nr
mountain, that bas grown strong; through a
Changed; we shall have only one power and
century, Il has stood silent iu summer and
that will be to praise God lo ail eternity.
winter, save as its branches iwayed 10 nud fro,
We ahall only be capable of ex pertend ng thrills;
and gave a greeting to the siorui ; buP all the
of evertastiog bapplnm io singing praises.
liaxe it bu been growing untU tne giant tree
Just keep this idea inyourmludafor onetuocDeol,
standi there, beautiful even in the ctilll boars
let us take It for granted chat it t« true. Sup
nf winter. That form stands there before you
pose an artist, one who has given to the world
in
all its grandeur aod beauty, tbe rcauftof In
growing aod beautiful pictures that bare noi
visible forces. Annu the tki'S grow dark,
only been artistic io the shading aod coloring,
the forest seems to tell tbe pmphet'C spirit of a
• but which have given grasd ideas that have
storm ; the wind bas given forth tbe key note,
' thrilled tbe mind ofibeorihtand tbe spectators,
and the whole earth tea wake. TH wind sweeps
and the artist feeling tbat 1M< Isao unpwaol
over Ihe tree* acd the grand old one lb«l has
power which reaches thc intenot nature of man,
gayu I c*n thus drop a wed into tbe souls of' atood so long in Ils great pride and besuty, it
bent, Is broken by tbe wind that you could not
men and womeu tbat shall make them grow
see. nue of these forces In nature that ia So
belter. This artist dies aod entero thcgoldco
mighty, aod yet, invisible. You do not deny
gates ofheaveo, a* nue of the ransomed and
this power although you do mH see it- We
. redeemed ones. He meets there stranger*, all
seated anmed a great white tbrune, ptajiog*' were told a short time agn that a lar^e part nf
one of ynurdiieswat destroyed by the expIo
upon golden harp*, aud singing. Thia aruaTs
■ion of some nitro glycerine. There was whjic*
Soul may know but little "l music, but It baa
thing in this substance that could not be seen;
nothing io do but slug end praise aud be b<psomething ihal.catne viewless and smote the
py in Idleness. Would this Lg heaven to him?
mlehly buBdlugvard they hr scattered in ruins.
A gnat pitanthropist dies, one who bas gone
When yon tbiuk nf such fare.-s which serm
fonh to the prto>ns: wbo has given to the
to slumber, Ju*l rememlier the invisible are the
weak and suffering Uto baud, ev» r ready to help
miglHicai,—they that work from ihe lunar Hfe
them ;wbeu be g*ws up to ibis heaven, if be
outwardly, aa the rose bu<ta and Wasromt.
carries in bls bauds the broken sbackks that
S t remember the laws nf nature unfold lo you
be bas taken Inxn the HmiMoisuffering homaol
this beautiful iruth, that wbleb Kb-ais tn you
ly, U be carries in his heart a spirit tbal has
ibe most enduring ia not so. Tbo grower for as
been able tn do s>» jnueb good, he cannot enter,
and orders of nature crumble and decay, and
he moat lay tbrse ^»ide aod take there only a
from
their ashes spring phwaix-bke, higher
-soul that io capableot tinging praxes fttrever.
and better forme nf life. S' through all life,
A musician to really the only one wbo c-rald be
happy there, and be would a >on become wearied.
thia truth will speak to you, and you will ua*
Happtocss caoDoi come Ir-na such a condition.
ders'and that II U »U the body that you labra
for today that vou may core for it; ilia doc
Wo know tbal music ia bcautUul and useful,that
tbls that Hvca forever, mH the toner hfe that
Il 1« a power that woiks frocn tbu iouer nature,
speaks nutwardly fn your word* sod in jour
helps man to cast <>fl some id tbe evil tbal
deeds.
It la this that vou should c <re for, know,
would chug to bl n. But «e d«> not believe
ing that ibis Hves forever, tbat thia is eternal.
that when man enters tho
WorU,all his
You should took to the soul that speaks through
future sbon be devoted to bringing crat hto
nature, knowing tbal tbls la the real. Wethen
musical power*. We do not believe tbat as
l-uro to cere miref ir ths spirit then tbe btdy,
soon asbe get* here, be willooly tie cipable of
for tbe food of tbe spirit more lh«a of the b xly.
receiving happiness by giving praises It does
Thoughts nod the ideas tbal you gather for
Dot seem lout that that io tbo bast or wisest Idea
tbo spirit becomes food for it It to very impnr
tbit man can have ot the land of the bleat and
tael that yra take care bow you feed aod clothe
tbe eternal. If all these wrato aro to be alike.
the anol Ideas are the food, deeds are the cloth
If tbey aro to express tbeir happiness Id the
ing of the spirit. Tbooe whies ibon<his are
sama manner, where to to be tbe Mmtity of
pure.who are onoatenlly laboring from principle,
tbe soul f Why would not one anol be all that
ore having their splriia ctoibed with hiveltoess,
to necessary? It mrald giro ibf praises for
light luminous robes, bright and fair as sun
tbe whole Why need oo many thousands aod
beam* enver such aoufe aod when the material
. millions nf human beluga extol to day, each one
.teDemeot Ia cait aride, aod tbe apteit itcp« forth
divenified and peculiar, If Uteaediranlitessad
peculiarities are only given to them for a few ' Into the, land of the eternal, il to nq) Mbamed
of the picture il preaeuta. We would like to
yoora, almost? h seems to us that il we held thto
abow you how spirits are clothed In tbe higher
one Idea of things, wc should ssy tbal all nature*
world. There are those who have labored nobly
otter dialh wiU bo bteaded.and there will be
and uoselfisbTy for tbe g«»d of bumsoity, inert
co oeparatbra, for all b.iug alike, there to noth
aod women who have given tbeir Ilves that
Ing to Identify them, end so as one voice,
they will nil preira (lol together. Does not
other* might be saved, when these have left
man proton God on cartb, nod Is it nol powlble Hbeir bodies and entered the spirit-world, tbey
have aloud forth dollied with luminous gar
for a spirit to dn something store. Il certainly
ments; garments fair and beautiful as tbe
does here, and It will hereafter. It sterna to us
flower* of spring time and tbe saobram*.
that the present to a prophecy pf tbe future,
There are other souls wbo are *0 fully occupied
that It comes to tell us wbat is to be when the
with the selfish pursuits nf life, that they Dever
body to laid aside as a worn out and cast off
have Um* to preparagirmente.
when these
garment of the human soldi.
come lain apIrftJlfe, bow rod, bow sorrowful is
We find that tbe rtUginos world have not
tbeir conditions It you have seen some of the
bod dear Ideas of the after life but we do not
men wbo bare coms out of lbo bailie* with
alwaysllod tbe Jewel otcnnslsteDcy. Some hare
tbelr clothing root and banging lo sbrods upon
said, we believe in tbe ImstoriaHty of tbe sral,
their bodies, vou cm imagine Aoomiblsg of the
but we do not dare to picture to Ourselves wbal
appearance of Uma*. We aay to you, then, if
tba after life to to be. Haveypo nn desire to
you believe In immortality, make yoproelvea
know of tbat laud to wbleb Ite spirit to going ?
readv for the other life, prepare yav garments
Certainly it to natural for man to have a desire
by makingyoarpraDOllWHMi$MAdluy«U
like thto quick ned within ■ hie spirit, H ho to
be.
•
to Journey to a distant had, M wltbM to
Tbe present ent* out the garment and every
know aooMtbing about ths country to which
thought and act Is wove lnu> Ibero. You *rs
be to suing, somelhlog about tbat shore to wbleb
ha Hfe la pasting os>. 8o ws say 1n regard lo kdoI only making the** up bat you are fitting
them to your spirit, and If you would tje dothed
cuatiMod extoteDce j tbo only aatiefectory (baupon srilh lb* garmeotoof loveliness, remember
ory tbal has come to mau, kM bewn given
that yon must make Umm yoorodvro by your
through tbo open dnnf of spirilaaHam, allMugb
Hvcs, remsmbar Ihal the real always uMerira*
spfritaaitota differ widely, and ire regre* to see
the transient. 'Beak ever to throw off tho robes
feharmonieo among them ;becMM they
ofthotroosleDiaad tbeC*lae,aDdpuloG the beau
ahmld agroe to differ, bat la regard to tbteoM
tiful garments even while you walk ths earth,
idea of a here titer, they all agree. Tbey un
malta your ufe purs and beauiUol. and you will
derstand tbat there to a aatiuti body, and Ibero
have that reHiJon which ahns to worth anyto a spiritual b^y; ont tbat there wifl fe bat
thl*< becaoas Jt speak* In *11 tbs practical
thatoereto. Wbeo death cornea, tbal spirinul
rsUnon* ot Hfe. Tbo* npyn* before you tbe
body foes forth irom tbe oataml which li has
aoMMltelQsirameot,Maoaaatarp4n of ibol . beaail/ul pathway to the eternal, and snnbllbg
your aerate to m*a>xm of tb« realities of the fu
bod/ so much tike H, that when acta by the
ture wblqb 11* before lt» svtn While you walk'
MptlMl vision, iu identity Is ftrite reawotaed.
Mpu* th* UMriMl Md thi* fading. '
Tto WstiI or phvsknn>Syt ifatan
fa^^totmosloDt MH^b^rTSMifated
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defitty do Ml'enjoy Iba benefits it DenUI

Assoasltons e*d Jwaafe

no npproxlAaatfng our level,—it u nearer in

sympathy and turmouy
with ourorgaotama,
ourorgautoms,
irmouy wlib

for tea BUlgto-Ft|nMVtec«i
wwaiuLuni
What la life?

Ibe renaon why we know Ik

Xs II a shadow,

that, when visible substances aro removed, no

toeger can be ?

wrth a tenBot, uiftil It teM to extracted
the ilngeni pteMky suggestive ot aa amount

to yourself aa eternity

Cao you

that would be

kmly and deshablo with all rise struck from

yourself end

'the,toll boi

a few compaoloDs,

principle gogo clear down IhS grade, but we aro

ccmfeMtoyou, Id tho honesty of my soul, I can
not. ’

Do you

remember when you were a small babe, cradled

No doabt, many of you are ready to ssy, well,

youare the worst UnivenaHst I ever knew.

1

grance that Is ash edy breathed for a time, then

In your mother’s top T

No, you have no recol

do Dot know wbal you mean by Unlversaltel.

carried «ft oc desert air, and wasted la foreign

lection of that,—Il to all a blank, and you can

If you mean to say tbal I believe all men, aye,

only see yourself ss you took upon your proto

all life, will be alike holy and

Vastly something mnre than all

No.

wilds!

bappy, I don't

thto, and much more than we think il Is in our

type, tn otber srms.

every day use ol ibe term.

also bad your little sorrows aod delights, and,

star diffcrelh from another In glory," no we shall

ton, such Iolanta often die.

differ io glory.

thatWe talk ot life as a romethlog that we may
Wc talk of taking tbe hfe

easily dispense with.

ot tbe beast.

of tbe whole animal kingdom dying, and being

no more *, of the vegetable world decaying and

Yet you had Hfe and you

But childhood days bays gone; you remem

'

Wc talked men toeing their liven;

I believe tbal “as one

belfove any such thing.

1 also believe tbal nature's God

has slready done Hfeyvork ;

and If wemglect

ber them; they are written on your mind with

doing ours. Judgment will be

a pen of Ore, and will go with you totbela^t

Again, I believe H to our bounden duty white

moment of time.

here, to eradicate al) tbe bad passions.

Tbe son bos never shone so

cast against ns.'
Envy-

going to neoeoUty. Oh, stupendous error, from

brightly, nor tbe birds sang so sweetie, as then.

Ings, bickerings, backbitings, malice, dkhnnest-

whence comest th<ra T

Y<ra sported on tbe hill side; you romped 1o the

les, laxlaess, and al) such, must be harmonized

valley ; you hedged op tba laughing brook, and

with spirit life, fqrjg are splrhs, nothing more,
nothing less. jp£e7fr;pntoma that bind and

Let the dark ages of tbe

past answer.
•
I want to now lay down a self evident prop,

caused He Mttle power to move tbo mill nf your

oohiun, and will discuss tbe subject on' the mer

own construction; you chased the chipmuck

fetter us here, are do partf of life. ‘ Like

and ground hog to bis secret bnme, nr worried

fisted bsJlooD, tbey are ooly cords knotted to a

the poor old robin as she cared for her nest

heavy weight,—and when they arc severed, the
nobler part will arise sad brand away to a-ftTrer

its of ibis proposition;

it is thia: Life is an

eternal principle, therefore cannot die.

I cire

lings; you bullded up your mpnic cities,or train-

not In what grade or species you flud ii. It is
eternal,' and cannot die. When we shake off

cd with stately bearing for the mock battle-field;

ibis cumbersome day. wc do not die. built to

slate. '
*
But tbal we may accommodate ourselves .to

brute to the

GrbatI Am. the

embodiment of all life.

very

eternal

The sponge that clings

to rocks, deeply Imbedded ’neatb Ol* Ocean's

wave*, pos«esecs life, and we cannot tell but It
has its

and when the time of our separation shall have

drank from the cool,dripping well; you skipped

do >1 weB.

awsy to the okl orchard, aod eat of the ripe UU*

and boiler obligations resting on os.

Buch

sevnee you never ean forget.

But we arrive at manhood, and the busy scenes
•4 the world open up before us. One continued'

when tbe great angel

bustle and. above carries us along.

tbat time shall be no more, wc will not be com*

me, and say that 1 at^ fanatical In steening

with tbelr spires

tbat such things as these can experience pain, or

t^g iron rail, aod hasten on

eoj >y delight

De you doubt it I

Bat you ate not ready for Ibis.

You read

ily admit that if Hfe Is gone, there can be no

more building .up or prosperity of the body;
Then all life,

In its watery world, we p us up tbe grade of life
one step higher, ar-d give a passing notice to

lion

us.

it

But

now

the heated sun pours

reached the most distent world, with eye sight
magnified, and Imbued with telescopic power,

lug to eatlh; how the twisting euro,

tbundeta are beard

If you alt idly down, end wai’ for God'Al*

Tbe eyo to dimmed, tbe

mighty to do all the work,—wait for Film to

pulse is languid, tbo steps iofirm, and with one

take you by tbe band and lift you from the mire

hand upon his staff, be staggers down the high

and gutter, aod wash you pure and pul purple

Bnt tbe distant

tbe

Tlvid lightnings

.
*

,

■

Look again. Do yfra see those beautiful flowers ?
/

bow changed they are I How they lift up their
heads, aod smile tolbc sun ! How tbat unfold

what your senses behold !

begin to chant

fnwte and Ice begin to baogoo tbe full grown

vegetatiod; tbe leaf Is seared, the stock topples
Oh, to It so!

to the fiat, long since go *e forth.

He has spread

oot before us a beautiful world, odaptiog means
lo ends, ana cou msoded that we should go forth

and eat bread by the sweat of tbe brow.
X m•
a»*er,
Ttet smiu ea wlikle m brer.
Ao4
ebtrv «m« vm Uwe,
To woMertaa raUj towb.

He

tbat is foolish enough to sit quietly down nod
wait for bread to come lo him, tnut and ought

-

Tb« rtspIlM ar«ta«
••**,
Thal A to oHoaC ■ w.t*ry crae^
’TUtaUllod tbo biMaa teal taarait oo,
ItoaoUae lboa.aJMl kgaoo.

Ague 4babbleoatbaBM,
Tba«*aioM4 awbllalofrMtie glaa,
Wh-e rvctaaao UabaA aad llghtotaga play,
*-*1lpoaaao<«Kbte Ibe (pray.

their mournful dirge; and as time moves on, tbe

over, and we say it to dead.

” Work out

Might we not well ask, wbal

A tb*4j« to tba (Mon'ala die,
Wboraatogaa ta4 toapato aatr rita,
Dapoa4a»t M tba aoao'Caj *■•■*,
Wbaa II baa paaate. teas nlabl ha voo.

Dare you deny

But we follow up a

November winds

Tbe old

Ohl do they

-

little farther.

potentates, you will wait in vain.

Tbe same bountiful Giver has be
stowed l:fe,hud tbe powgr over will, aod has
to starve.

^sent us forth to improve tbal gracious gift.

trickle here and there, and now it pours out Its

sorrow, and do they rejoice!

robes on your bodies, and make you kings and
your own salvation, with fear and trembling,"

One more feeble breeze, aod be topplea

A •■ta**®* «tf«oai»X ■■ tbo air.
To ebwt awbn*
r*s lb«e»,
■DU dootaaaito »4 gloea >/«npe«a4,
Tboaos-taoa tbM.olMlteu S«4.

lingers for a moment, the cooling mln begins to

ing corn waves its joyful e'gnal!

Tbe winter of winters has coma,

Then lune our lute strings while we answer:

swallow up tbe oppressive beat; tbe dark cloud

fl*»d, while ibe thirsty earth drinks and » filled.

Storm clouds have gathered Often,

to life)

lu an*

away.
m

cutes.

length along, and winds its chilling touch about

daby, how their pitoto are bending and droop
guish seems to bide

we may look back to this Hide speck of earth,
and beheld living, moving men, as*me re animal*

like a wouoded snake, draws Ils

over and is dead.

Behold the lily, tbe tulip sod the

mole-bill to another; and when we have

one

Adverse wares have tong run high,—

stock.

scorched, ned seems to be sorrowing

un'o death.

bide sway some iallen

at last, and bas seared tbe leaf, and bitten the

.down bls fires, tbu ground to patched, all vegeta

bcBcrc

come when we will be enabled

be baa battled with them mentally, but thy, see

devoted bead.

all

I

and Hencbell, aod so continue stepping from
world to'worid.aa easily as we now pass from

white we

aud have emptied tbelr todened stores upon bis

living grass, the shooting corn, tbe budding ma^

I telicte In endless progression.

and the winds obeying, take us lo otber tends.

way of life.

the vegetable world. Here we behold the green,

acquired here.

with one stride, to stand oo the crested Moon,
tbe next to go to Vcoui^ then lo Mars, Jupiter

the bending frame.

Leaving the sponge, then, to revel or sorrow

around

tbe tong freighted

tbenime will

Old age,

sorrowings and jnys begin.

pk. Uter-duwering boda^-Hfe -developed

with IntrlkctsdyrarAd and life half developed,
and there begin to learn wbal we ought to have

be passes over,—As m ttood.

me when, where, and in what grade-ol life, these

polled to enter the moods of spiritual existence

the upper deep,—stilog out

bubeen too rough and with a feeble struggle,

doubt thto position, follow me through and tell

Then,

tbe eca, end tbo other oh the Jaod, and swear

treasured wealth,—command the electric chain

brother-

rowing aud riJ-Haag;. aod it il has hfe, it
is eternal, and cannot die. Now,'if you sill1

to be acquired, for

shall plant one foot on

and it teHs our wishes to friends across tbe
ocean,-^-mounl up on tbe wings of tbe balloon,

a.od there,

mark the thought, must have its seasons of sor

ought

piercing

But as wc hurry back and forth, we pause here

and ynu have to admit tbal tbe sponge, or any
thing else that grows, has hfe.

We leave

engine,—unbosom the earth, and rob ber of ber

Then you

ought to be removed. ”

Useful knowledge

without It, no man can be truly bappy.

wilds,—we build up our x lant cities,

die.*

But there Js a preparatory work here, and we

Him of haman natnre

rv member.

here, let me beg Ol you lo not rashly mi-judge

'mail deny that they have lite, end that they can

Then we will have new and mgber .

wasted andakoantd/and finally died f'Youmusl

our native fields, and push forward to Western

and fry. • Just

emotions ol sorrow

dime, far beyond, Ibe range of mortal tlaton,

^ome, Ni lure's God will ag^ln do ber work, and

Amid all this, do you Dot alrv remember maoy
little companions wbo sick* ned and pined, and

term. We may property consider it In a graded
sense, for it u grided, from the very forest

full

flushed with glowing beat, you

ing fruit.

surrounding circumstances, let us consider far a
“time, life in tba every day acceptation of the

a

you unstrung the paper kite, or let te«ee tbe toy

balloon; all

only a tiraualtiun Irom tbo body to another

Tell

A eooed at tbeedaf paaUeg o«ar.

If

wedisregard all that Uq has done, we cannot
aod ought not to expect happiness.
Then, let me say, once for aM, if we stubbornly

wait for tbe waters to be troubled, whiLforsomc
power to driv

miraculous

glory, we will never go up.

us up the hill of
This principle ap

plies as well lo tbu temporal aa spiritual affairs

of life.

Wr U»» ksiistel'felJMopWcel
■piritoallam Demolished.

*

BT VKHFTA3.

Dkah JocmtALWc are all " deluded

completely victimized, according to one Doctor
Rodecker wbo baa recently held forth In lbo

me oot the mournful story—I wno H bdlevu il;

Chapel of ibe Methodist University, Onarga, III.

for when spring-time comes again, and the gen

A few worthy thinkers in the Important town

ial aon re-warms mother earth, I see them burst

of Onarga, conceived tue humble kiva of en

ing forth anew,—they are resurrected to life

again, therefore were

doi

couraging a peculiar phsao of democratic or

Wb*r«mtte4 ■laloMMM to tow,

But we pass

dead.

republican religion, celled Spiritualism.

OmM Wm Mt tta Uf
MiUtg»«M«iy. yw, aaaiMo*. Sia.

nue grade still higher, to animal Ute; aod here
we might subdivide the groom of Hfe, over and
over again, from the oyster even to oiir own

Dr. E.

C. Duns, wbo to too good an Apostle to be

monopolized by any narrow, bigoted, American

Is this Hfe!

Aseodalfoo of Sectarian or Partisan Spiritual,

Abt »aa;a*4M4tU*a 1'4tell,

God like selves; for man u animal, differing on

Aa baadrta fwwa mm hMtteot atm;
Dat *bUa t vrlte Fata ^ata bto baifa,
Tam.to tvala tba asm at Ufa.
■
Bucb to life, viewed as wo now do, with these

iste, waa fird encouraged to set the ball iu

Including the creeping, crawling, flying,

short capabilities of ours: and I have thought,

walking, brute creation, all tn one.
Bad. Only man with bls God-Hke'aUributee.

ss I stood la lbo midtljgr weeping Iriends, and

consequence was that all challenges oo tbs part
of the Orthodox party were apologetically with*

wiioesaed tbair sorrowings and moanlngv, that

drawn, aod do one ventured to meet either of

Even with tbls ooDoeatrstioa, bur boiled time

iu this grief, woexpreOydabeart
with unbelief la a Ufa SeyowJ.

aad liberties were given by both ol tbe above

ly as our degrees of Intelligence go up tbe scale
oftxcelleoce. "But for tbe Mke of brevity, we.
make baltwodivisions:

1st

compels brevity In tbe extrema

0<s Ifyou please, aud learn from tbe cooing
dove I bow they love the each other's society,
and will call tho fondling male lo shard'the

monel of food; ibe happiness of tbe one seems

to be dependent on tbo welfare of tbe other.

overflowing
Yel nature,

reason, God hloNeli, all unite and,give

many a wicked band.

Bee him as bs h reined

for tbe battio charge,—with whu elastic steps
and proud demean bo moron atoag. Tbe be gio

bM Oonaded tho cbargtug signal, aod on'they
dash to carnage and to death.

say 9

Death, did we

Yes, aod hto chosen oompanton has fal

len,—owe agoolxing struggle aad piteous asana,

and too rooigu bto fate on the bloody fiskL Bat
toll surviriBg^eompautoo akuunt retases* to leave

oot bto sorrowing appeal

Ab 1

howblnntes

do they wtlfor

Bow do you know f

Be

Tbo

theqbovsepeskeca, TbemosicordidlovitatioQs

But Id the thoughts

defend tbe cause of Calvenfetic Theology, till

we have offered, V have freely used the term
death. We bare dune it, beewue we c raid find

flaming Wis announced that tbe very eminent

ny that we aro Mt dotd.

do

better word to taproot ourselves

life not

wo could seo with our natural eye, with such

Dr. Rudeoksr came to the rescue.

Theo, great

Doctor would “expoM Splritos’isa."
Two
evenings, la lbo abdonce of Ibe regular speaker,
Mra. Wilcoxon, the Doctor having the floor to
UmaelC held forth 1a load profeMfons of bis
faith aad power. St could show them tbe whole

''deception"—It waa

all “easily

explained.”

He could " mesmerize, paycbofogiM, or biologize

things as ws could handle, and could know by

hto subjects, aod mote them do nil that mediums

tbe power of muode tbal they had life.
Let us now do one seep farther. No flNelU

sad Spiritual tots did."

gent mind will deny that tbo water we driokdbo

He would show It all up,

aad" next evening.” the ubiquitous “ wad ewatba revelation would bo made complete t

food wo eat, oM lbo air we brea'lM, is HteroUy
made up of llre\croepiogHfo. What a thought,

Sunday evening In life Spiritual Ball, be made

yot true as wondrous.

exposltteo of ” Spiritual ism, ia its variety ol
phases/* la which it feao^miei inooutrovsnibly

Every surging were of

yonder ocean, to but the mighty Km‘hing of
aoimateulo Hfe. Il ^fiito tbo air and wnoodlDg

space.
The pulsetleg cBfrent that throbs
through tb^M bodlflo of ours, Is but Hfe wKhlo

Hfe

Then how dare you doubt that life to aa-

eterdal principle; wboulby ft, kA nature to kep’
unfvenal response.

narie«,—and Mrs. M. J. Wllcosson, tbe odcocd-

promlting Trance.speaker, followed bim.

lecturers respectively, bet no one appeared to

taat ho would destroy. Life to eternal, and can
tbo bereaved one oo It colls and calto, but calls
lo vain ! , Do yon seo It as it Ungers near tbe * not die.
Wo began our remark* with such things ss
spot, pining away, amll lt,too, to dead !

Go again and look at that nobis boros, the
pride of many a man's fib, and the abused nt

motion right in tbe face of two Orthodox Setni-

teetlmo-

Bal now aoqtacrue) boy caste tbe iH-foted atone ■ de th. Ho who contends for death, absolute. 1s
adUft,Juslln proportion to the amount of Hie
aod smites tue one onto death. Ob I do you bear

Tbeir manner of

smtMtoBg • tM|h wm bo tempting to tbelr
patients, and-fomin* one of tbs testbed of
removing a rooty tenw. Tbe tooth Is tapped

picture

not down there to harmonize with H, hence our
unbelief.
'
But we come now to opeak of nxn.

Is II a fra

white all etoe to doomed to oblivion.

forever to roam over a VMl. bJank, with no
varitd ecener or animating life ? For one. I

Is It a burning taper tbat con*

somes limit, sod goes out gxever ?

to

Aod yet It'ls only

life—MlhiDg more, nothlftg leu, aod lbo same

Ie It a vapor, that heat may

dry up, and rxi< no merer

blot tbaro; and for mri^y a d^j

to immortal aS tbe soul Itself. But tbe groat life
within and around us to eternal in hi MoelHy
£ When sbad andsroUbflr (hfe kA sayr, If maa'«
AflHAstiiAUM such forestr, thro umieriiMm
agSMt odd to Ha J<wa nr to ta auGevtegK fee <be
auwl risesrobHmely, aad by its Inflmaai tri
UD0A nwflMtb, aad finds fas Joy fiowtag from

We have eoow up tbo Kale of life, until we
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in

harmony;

when

It

Is tbo grand lever by

himself * present* at a acathlofe and

logical

proven thit so lufialte aad various are tbe
pSahfS or phenomeaal Spiritualism, so prolific,

Md Intbfel to lbo peuteoMtal inwar, that ao
om InUutou

or cooutertell eau jmslbly oocnbto
The

ibe wh^s, or even represent tbo goBtaoo.

This earth that

•Unliag Jotelllgeace, bo U w>al It may, speak*
log ihrnogb the kps aad organfem of a frnfl,

HJatbe qniveetag monels end wo bear It in

we tobabit, fleam la om grand sea of MDlmaleuie

noodixatid woman knWIyrhaHeilgH aS-dlaRMt*

tbe deep, mining mean. Tm'*'•*•**• of fed*

life.

AU bodice that eirete the own are moved

m, moot .geawoo^y dereat^dtog of tylrttnl*

ing. seeing and bearing Jpvs been btoqgbt to

oa by the same jpoat power, aud I doflot not,
that tho bud HaslftoA living centre. Tboa eway

toU^mitt that Im opposing gonHoman (tf bo
doaome tbo Masas), havw every opportanlty to

with UdooolMUea thto vuuM.admm G^u

quesioal

CHRP we see it to tbs sad countenance; we fori

which all worlds aro moved T

Jbe tout, end we cannot, dam MCdtopaietbe

dM(*ak

•

•

Cartel sly, tboa, WRber.tbo *«saf.

.

i
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neni Doctor Wdecker, or hi* mrtlaiUr friends I unUry " and '• iuvotatery brnla power/ tell roe
...
’
.
i.
I_ 1 - — .
.a .a____ « _ . «« .<
can complain of lack at coartucy or opportunity. I when lo find it In Ihe Upping of a table, tbo
But, lent we Memiagly drift away from oar | raising of maslcai lMtra«neota. tbe operation of
ibo dial, and other maalfenlatl.iDS too nntnerona

theme, kt u* nay thnt till aUln hvur, Mra. Wil-

I hare am n thmmac** nl spirits,

coxKtu as OMdium, sulL-re-l both Uis questtav

to neati 'n!

aod critics*®* of the very "rmia'd* Doctor,

deecribed tbcm in nomerndFcases; “ that Is my

wbo, accirdiag tu hi* own aUfomsfli. I* **U

faiber/ “that!* my mother”O, ihnth my

known in all the Statsa of the Uni to, except

cl»IM!“ are tbe soswerw given me.

Till me by

Caltioruiv

(llrpe

known

what law I tboa see them, and bn* much ol tbc

Ibero! 11)

Well, iheokl rowrVmracahus"

voluntary and Involuntary brain-power it in

laterpositiuo, served tbo very *t*i*tln Doc
tor beat in bto delanf* of N*w Tasumnot phe-

volved in tbU! Itbat no human operator
producea litis— his a power from on high—tin*

X -xt evening^qult* a c ingrega-

power baa tanned the tHme of dtvoli«>n In my

DOtnena, etc.

will

he

w«il

bj

•ouJ, and called me forth -from obscurity, to

tion collected in the XeCtarelmt U.iapd w^ich,

charm by the

bottle with Injustice <4 every kind, and lnst<ad

ranting of any •‘expwer" <H N|>iritaillarn; bat

of ivjnrlng tor. It has (Uk-d my soul whh lore

letian h »np*<, ardent, live apnille, with ibe Are

for homaoiiy*'

of the tlnlyUhtM ujutn the lip«, aad ltie.ua*

aamo strain, and Mra Wllcoxsou was styled i

daunted heroism of a Wesley in the wiol, ask

but the stupid Doctor could not rvnly. Next
day he took the train, ‘atllrmlng that the Meth
odists would not let him l»av<- the Uhapcl longer,

by tbe way. lose* on

for the u«e nf that nhapd, tn speak a* spake
tba NaxareM, io the torn of pharlaaic cant and
bignted iDlqJemnre, rebuking tb* lu|mku and

A few

>n >re remarks iu the

and M important IrosineM "called him down on

vanity ■< fovtafonabk, popular rltosltom, aod

the mad; but U was evident that be was **«!»*« "

duCsadlag all that t* valuables* Usuir owa Bibte,

in the tnonih.

will the u*c of Uw Ulispel br granted)

its cageroeM U>

Wc

uexp»en Spiritualism,—tbe

“ voluntary “ of the plan failed, and " involunts-

There It one thing worthy of note.

ahull see!

Methodist Chapel got" mid " In

notwith*

Yily^’ the defeated champion

Spiritualism, la its eritied review*, assails tbe

standing tbe Spiritual Hai) was tenderi-d him

Meofopy, and tbe fvrm or mt’Uitrt, whenever and
whercvcr'lt foticra ignorance and encourage*

entirely free, lor one week's course «< lectures

opprca»ion. ■ lu genius islo liberate aod eave

sgniMt Spiritualism]

0, good

brothers and

scturia^tom,

sisters ot the oppmitinn'in Onarga, h this Ihe

evading every fogied, rational cx^odifon of thc

man you have promised for modlhs to come In

tbc nau.

Dissenting, opfrwing

at your call and hotelier Spiritualism In your
creed, Lemina by making charge* against per
little tbwn of ihenlogical seminaries?
Try
sonal character and pn>Uty. And Q-JClur Ifodecker, ptrrol-Ekc, began with brazutlruiBpCf’*' again 1 If any one gets faint hearltd «>r falls

"I

“Tfat'* rtyhl,"

emphatically
Tbc Dr.

spake a timid siriur.lo a thin voice.

thought of course bn bad struck out with appro

priate preface, nnd thnee wbo came to see tbo
** rope tying ^exposed, Mt uneasily'waiting for
tbe play to begin, Uli be bad repealed bitnsclf oo

quite wfficleoUy for tbclr edifles*

Ibe

tion.

It waa evident, with hto loose, rambling

and contradictory blather, they were getting lo

feel like the Englishman wbo bad been fed so

long on rabbit* at tbe Squire'* tabic, and who,
importaned to aay grace, replied.

!* Of r*l>Uta jhm. *C rethtu *14,
Of Mhtoto UM, tl r*ShiU «*M,
OTrabUto isuSet. raUiM U^k.
t tluak th* U*4 Tsv hM VMah T

.
*

.

” ia one of the main

“ Rfjatiat of tbe

charge* against Spiritualist*,—end

SY.

.HMXkVT CHILD, M. D.

Ami do Nphitualists

ever di*c*rd or deny anything recorded in tbe

Bible, that c*n b* proven by th* laws vf U-ul or
lo such untenable

charge*, go read ynur Bibles, MAII bar* shall

“Thou shall n<»t gn up and

down the land as a tale bearer ’’ “ Tboa shall

•ball not speak evil, etc."

" He that hatcih bto

brother tea monlerrr.* When a man deliberately

But

today. Churches “c Hueccated * tn tbo asms of

tbc me, k nnd loving Jcsu«, alters dedicated tn

of salvation.

“holy baptism“by hi* "followers,” Are freely
lent to these lying Mathers, whoso tosgues ere"

of bright spirits, somu of whom 1 knew. 1 wa*
Scalad with my irlends, Alleyns Q. Cbaac upon
my left, and EdwarJ al tbs right aids; Immediate
ly behind me was tbe tall and stalely form uf our
venerable father Fkrp'Hh. Tbsrs were about llfiy

filthy with the spitil* of laltcbood, a* we can

prove.

Such men are allowed to go into tb*

pulpit, and on tbeir hypcntic*! knees, offer np

a mockery uf prayer to 0->d, the infinite God of

sptelto vUlUa, arranged lo circles around a small
ampbillMatre. Tbclr countenance* beamed with
light and intelligence- Sllsoc* rrtgoad save a soft
and sweet mcl««dy which fell upon onr cars from
no*ecu bands, aod breathed over each spirit tbo
harmony of pare music.
I aooo puredred that tb* lesavn of th* LOU - waa
lo be given io, and through a beautiful iliilc boy,
apparently flltevo years of age, with long, (lowing
ringlet*, aod a sweet countenance expresdro uf
p«rliy( love end Intelligence.
My Impression wm Tfiat he had bi-ed fn llte

the neavena, that "In tbe name of Jesus," lie

will bios* them in tbeir blasphemous woik of
perjury and erime! ^Tbe PcoleeoMed suuto of
this age, upon whose heads the band* of angels

have been placeddo fires of ordination, mast see

the reput'd "Ministers of the Gospel "admit

ting such Mkhomcdan

profanation as th*v,—

which to croofyingall Christs afreeb, end put
ting tbtir Cause In open shame I

Ye*, (hank

lienven, It 1* tMr Cense, not evr* /

1A man

of straw," as easily beat into wisps snd pul to

flight, as Kodtcker's exposure ot

sphere* acre tel year*. He was standing Is the ecu
ter of the group, whither be han been directed by

Spiritual

ism.
Let me conclude this article by saying that

bls guardians.
Re began with very graceful movements aad erOtulfom, keeping time to th* notes of music wbieb
were now mure dUiincU
These motions were so arranged s* to bring Into
action Ion very attractive manner all parts of a
beantlftrtiy formed physical system, nol with feats
Of strength, nor with flight* of wild aod uooatu
rad muv«sneol*, bnt with * grace and beauty w UJ^
dearly Indicated that tbey were tbc nalurdl and
troeexfweselonsof aharmonloasly developed pbysteal form. In wbletrthe utmost care bad been la-

the Doctor, on tne above occasion, eonehtded

htotttgy at ndifeoarse, by n recital of a cue of
somnambulism, in which be delated that the
rvt«afery brain power

being sespeaded,

the

iltamiMled. that tbe sobject produced a most

marvetouv drawing, with all tbe externa! senses
entirely dormant I and, avoiding bto rope lying
i xperisteoi entirely, promised thnt OcxUevea-

inf. ba “ srauld abnw tAam by mssajartsm and

psychology that be could make bto subjects any
Hu then

caB*d for * aukjuct.for phrenological axainisa-

tfonj
. .
,
Mra. Wtlcoxson then qoivtly arose, end asked

pejmlssicfl, to eqy » M words, .wbta.was
graniqfi.<",Yoa s^"

todg^fjoa^

do all thruagh year subjects, that baf been
produced by* Bptrttmltom or medlUBA*“ Will
yA

str', "berff; to-morrow frvrilng,‘!ii^e'

through item say flntaed disbuotoscr poefo
antfap^i' gtvw
Wlttotfl aDy^^rti^octf ’
preparation F

Will you produce rkfiy of'tfl^oF

thar|^9^ fare UIICC4M* to
^«}r gal J, can recollect:
t'

A’ ai pbtnomeii^ rtMh nfltWftdttlBt it dttiK^I

jnrtromat*, Mini dtt.-witte tM hre'AtflV'

lsM>q*yudnl ngsocyf

al world la proper lion a» they arc able lo bring
irollu allbln tbc apbcrvof tbclr own raagoetfenu
and give them a new rluhtv wbieb aball make
them penetrate the tool* of bamsohy.

Tbto lm» re t been tbr mb»Hn of great men and
women, aod the world la Uglnnlng to rvatlM the
fact.

In Ibe cominnBleailnn from onr young Brother
Alleyne O. Chare, pnMIahod In tbla department on
the I'Jtb o^Alunr.lhrre are some rogge^hMM lo re
gard to rest which we think wurtbyof further cunkldcratfon. Ite mjs three are two kind* ot rrel;
ooc from cobgcuUt aurrosudlnga and associations,
and toe other from appropriate labor; end refer
ence la mad* to tbc fact that wc bate similar caperleccewin thl« life.
’
Fir**,—tires, kt u« ernsldcr the mt from con

ta-h other ; thn cvMcpi-e* of this are presented In
every condition of both those. Thr Infloenreol
thi mind up*«n the body I* sul *ufBel*ntiy under
stood. There can be tn> health rt th* physical
without a proper action ot tbe mind. In tbe Idiot,
the lunctfonsar*almost regdatlv*. Every m«>rc
tn«ol and every function of th* physical body re
quire* for It* hlgbe-l aod best action, cullltaled
arental powers, and lhca<-must be directed toward*
them In such a manner a* U» ski them. This U ao
Important troth, and ooc that should be heller un
derstood, for oat of It ulll grow results that shall
sttobUh mankind. The uonderful feet* that haVa
oc.-askMUtlly been manifested a* th* result of phy
sical culture,are but feeble foreshadowing* of wba>
wilt yet be realisation when * trul) enlightened cd
aeatlon shall glv* to n« tbe advantages which must
enevltabla flow from this knowledge. -We know
that tbe best development of tbe physical depends
upon lb* training of both la harmony wllh each
oUirr.
'
Tbe gracetai movement* which mark tbe most
refloed human being-, will be ao much Improved os
to mark a new era, end with it the mental perccp
IiomwIII be to quickened that education will be
male very attractive aod delightful; every clog
wiU Ise removed Ireta Inai wifich baa often be>m a
wearisome Journey, aud thrpursuit of knowledge,
like the gathering of Spring flowers amid vernal

breraee and beneath glowing able*, will be a calm
aod.ecrvne enjoyment that wilt require no allmu*
lus, only tbo simple gahlsnes of malarer wisdom
and knowledge.
A
Mankind are moving ^rllh^eteady tread toward*
lb* eondltroqsm which Ibero thing* will be rcallxed oa oartu. The grand Mcret of human culture
Ik* in Interior growth^ proas*ted*by pure physical
and mental Conditions. Waeru tbee* are found,

Ibaclrctefoto phl«bi vaMtodtomAfeiy iMrodnoed.

Unpleasant impressions from onr snreonudteg*

tnterfrrs with thia play of the function, r«pccu1ty
it sensitive persons. Inharmonious sunwibding*,

[By mhd~ mlalM*. |fa* for.dug addire* of our
Secictarj **« oaltted ia lb* regular *cj«.flufths
proceeding*. £oj

nrrlal object*,—tha furullere la our buuae, tba
per Bpoa tba wall*,aud every little thing b**lc
tluenco upon Uiato, audshould be carefully atu

We are glad luxe by the call which is published
in the Aiuiux A. last our irfouds iu this aisfo u* .
tiiovlug for
retibliibmviti uf a mate An-faty*.
W halcver liilf.-rruce uf opiuioii lh<*v iu »y bu abaul ,
the American .U«ucUU'»n, and wc bdlcr* Ihors
are honreldlffcfttces, there d<te« not appear tu b*
awy lu regard to tleoisNiiizatl'^-f^Ulrfiodrtk-S.
if lb« Amtrtesn Association hs« revosrilatcd *er.
eral of these, and buen tbo m-nn n( eriabllshiag

But as we rtedru more Influence from our fellow

bring*,—our *»M<latra In life, tbU l» Ike »uL}ect
which nqnlrea the gvialcst ear*. Many person*

ar* ilk* vampire*, If not sacking tbe blood, at Irati
draaiegawsy fbc llfe-forces Ilk* sponge* until they
make persona lent wretched.

We were Isiurmcd by a medlem that there per
aona actually drew the Iron from the blood ufsutue
ludl« Ideal*.
Such person* arc generally Ignorant afld relflb,
frrfmg cuoilurlaMe «llh4bHr III gotten strength.

some others, ifalabur* will o h have l> *a fa »»te..
'Oarfrieodafa Baltimore have bad very aucem*. . •

fol t»c« Ungs for many y. ari.and *c trust thia MW

They do not stop to liw^efrv whether they obtain
Il hotmtiy or not, and pill not bclkve that' they
have erec taken anything to which tbey bad not a
}u*C right. It I* not pleasant to dwelt upon tbto
•Ids
ths pletura; hot there b another. There
are Iruc sod noble men and women who ar* Joel
to themsetre* and to Chare around tbcm ; whose
prreence U a berwdictloa aod bring* caltnnesa and
rest to tb* scary one* around tbcm,—great souls
wImuc overflowing life fjrcm go uul In Urging, tu
huuMOliy. gplriluallsia Is giving the key oolc
here, a* i" mroj utter Instancts, to a very Uujortant subject. It troches u« that If we would be
strung and‘Vigorous and happy, we must choose
■ our a«»nelatc« wl»ely.
How foolish for any one, especially thoro who

movAtucnt will be productive u| gaud, nol only to
Ibe local tHgaalxa^foo- in that slty, but to Others
which may be formed in vsri»n« *ectiout o| ;ha
W*e. It l« oar Int-nii -a u» ba with oar friend*
at ihe tnauagemrei of thrlr Statu Society, aud w«
hope tu fun.hb cm.- reader* with * report of lb* ‘
qirorecdings,'** wa beih-r* these reports to be nit
only folerestlng, but v.lusNr in IndiHng other*
In Rturinbcr tbe Scripture lajunclkm, “Go and do
likoutse."

Coirrspandturr in grltf.

are weak and arualtive, though th* former I* by no.
means a cntnln result uf tbe latter coudiiloa, to
atU'inpt to stem thu ntigbly torrent that sweep*
noloaty tbeir*bapi’tnees, but even their physics).
Urea away, <>r that wtAch Is *tl)l worse, renders

them so mlrershle that Ilfs become* a harden. We
kno* where thia leads In regard to tbe marriage
relation, but we are nut to blame, neither is Spirit
ualtim, for thl*. Farts here a* well as everywhere
elre ar* eicevdlogly stubborn thing*, but they ran
not be orertooked.
We shall sp«ak of thh condition or rest la refer,

enew tu «i*eas*. thsrexcrllent Fr«e*ptor,Ducio* C.
P. M«lgt, wa* in the habit of idling bto pupils that
* tick body.Ukc a broke* limb, needs rest, ^rery
erne who ba* been sick Usa reailrod more orHrsa ot
th* truth of tbeseABing*. There are those who

bring j<a<« and Hat tu lb* bedside, whose very
presence I* a bcfyyDclioo. Uw *mll« ot who** coun
tenance Mil* us with coaddeoce and bop*. 8ueb

parsons ar* bf nature phyddiM or nurses, the lat>
ter often quits m important as tbe former. Th*
most Mcecasfnl magtietie treatment of th* *kk I*
from thia aottree, U easily known by tbeqaklnere
and rest which II invariably wings when s*cc«m
fol.
Then, loo.ln the labor* oftnb, bo* mnqh of we*
tineas I* there that would not be realized tfwahsd
pr«i|<r associates, even for a portlnn ot lb* day
only, lb*M Influence* continue after the persona
bate left. Life ts mad* up of contrasts and change*.
Jl Is not a ell to conllno* In one condition of body
or mind. If wo had mure of this kind of rest from

mingling with congenial companions who food our
lives, w* should bar* lltll* dlSo^ty fa regard to
tbc other form of rest which cope* from th* per
formance of Irev woe*. Every\huauo being baa
a mkflon,—a fl*U of labor, sodvast smonnl of
tbc suffering In the worid opmea froaf Ihofoct Hint
men nnd womtn do not Sod Ihdr proper hod ap

propriate sphere* In which ter ftv* and labor. Lstxartannl ood-thry who know hew toudjdbdtWk
anoaria every direction. Suaoew hi Ufa doea tom
depend altogether upon talent aad energy,-thoa^b

both are Important, aattdoaa upon tbe lodgment
ai o oar appropriate ephore of labor. That apbarc
in wbieb wt can do tbe moat and feel the bapplcal,
and tboM'aarroudtega fa wbieb wa can
nrj
reculvs ibe moot strength and rta).

fuuiw—WMM io Uod UMI

a*

omu,
MM-M A- ---- -AM ,

um.

M

«^rihuibte
_.

WOtlW
I. . - .

- Never did urgwalullrm t|^war mare rvtrotlal
ihau at tbv prrw-ni mn^rhi.HiA tour, whin tbs
church™ riuuuuizkwg tb« u« >*d, nre brntl<*« tbdf
rhirtlrr inacraBt-lMi rorahinatl»u:houtfUg lint
In uufoo th> r» Isntrrngtb.tu lurot on tbc oue L*ad
the tld* «1 C«tbu|tc1nm th*t 1, euroUug toward
tbl« 1an<i.*n>l on thr uther Hdr.thn |-r»-».urc of radtcaU*m lu matters <>f Cbunh <ud?l»tr. wllh ubidi
HfdritaaH«in I* Iwprrguailhg th* u.nrrst toted.
Ewn *|th tbei«|-lmn<iFr.xt«ii<hvd bytho loss*of
1bc accrpteroi.f our divine h4iei<>o. 1i« ifFkrd *dapfalluq to Mlbfy th*
imi.i.-rUI a*,
torro, has overvnm* prejirfln*. *ud n iunvid h*r.
ricr* tu *o vxtrtH aalvaUlilug t<> rontvilLtot*
Wbat might out be aCcou>|jAb< J. If «i4rlia«lM*
Would ctaa« tbclr utiworfliy (hLIcIms of each
o’hfr. and devui* tbrir Uinr. eoeruy aud in****
•• t*r a' |Hact«*blr, to tie iAi»r.iL.i.m.ut and
»ui>|>vri ul Lucri, State aud National AMucUufom*
tie are aware Ibvru are raruot aud true
Pplritnalhfa. wbn con.cl<nthn>Aiv ulthbuid tta-lr
rnenura»rm«-Bt, f arlng Un I tir/jukatlun u.iuld
lulriMlaca Murpailuu t t autboriijr, and st length.
»obiuiA.t.>n to erred» and fortua.
Wr wi-utd rerpvlfaily »uggc»t to such, tbat tba
a|ipri-hrn*l->n m<y indlral* a litnre* totaki-jurt
fa l»tmatkrn, a<.d tbu* *14 in the |>rr*ct>tiua ui
tb*dreaded ealaarity, t^r be a«aared, anranlutfou
1» a fiat vt Almighty Lew, and mu*t prevail fa tbe '•
end. Tu our n»>»t. th* afllk1|«t<d umrrriou
re*m« an imja.^bUu). ahb tbe liupnguabt*
foundation of frro tbuMabl.aMl individual |ndgmest, an4lue twr fnvb und llvlfg in>|Hratiun*.
flualb^ down from tin- mo*iat*ln nr*k» <>r the
higher fife, iradirg urioda U> diiak lor Ibemarivca
ai Un Muntaln* ui t.nu« hdge au<! « U*l->in. SMrilualhtn row m-rer becom* a dry and »«agaanl pool
ol crrvdal outUoilty and dktttfoe. Iknwundtrtai Stfitaiton <-C thought *<•• prt val-l*g upou Ibe .
»*r>Jer* of iqniiry .*<) fadhiduallly. procfalm*
lbi»M asapo-Mu- lime h»r correct c<>wrrMi<>n Of
the uiclbou for <rxanu*n»u. F*ivud», let Ua beed
the call, aud pwr om..h, *,.|M*. rothe drmainl
for never lrel«r* are* .'*[4rllntiUA dutfd wltfiso
rolcum a ri;>puiMbUi>. Gud aud angel* held M
tu twdrittifol.
1

Ttieudura lkuv«r gives an amudng account of
his rbit to au imagfosry l*l»<>t<>grjphie GalleryT.
tic rax* ;
••I >ppro3< hcd «ne'of these stalfr-s ami held no
a KeLHMu Puiuro.ruh-it. Jovuxst.
lie rslscd
hbglaM. sad alm-Ht (rose me «hh hl«hld>rom
I ... .X I.. .
I ■ _
•
... * _
.
Tea, bcsthrrrw< flna mAny J i»» *ueh demon angel* In oorvarloH* eburebr^,

who

■
'

would roowl'at

th* tight ot the Jotruxau

'

'

S. A Brigg^.wriliit^ from Macaw, III., IbMatiwdo*
lo th* Jovaxau:
" Il hM from tbe enmm*n<->-m-ul 1n-eA n>r con
stant c*>mpaoVia and ua« id my hr»t f.kudt/*
Amw H.rvrj. „r vWM ral_ m, „u„ „ ful

I am aMut ebsngfog phee of reddenr* and
•y*
into tbto thus pfofole, to avoid drisJ,
‘ * M w
“T kt
< voriom
three dollars,—p«r|ng up
X»vrmocr7lba ImAss
1 a*nby fotveenre to your promoter on tb* msrgln
re* Jul,lu<*,. luur brutbrr iu the blctaud now *
Tcs, brother, w tb pleasure.

Wish all of oar

trlcuds who arc lo a.-r«iri would b.- as prompt ia
making remittances. H>*in irh It would rdiey*
ue.toone kboua but ncwa;>*pcr publisher*.
*

*•

J. Wm. Van Nitrce writs a cbevringly from Brook.
lyn, New York. He sirs:
.
«'
,
"J *to ready to mak««ngag>-minula tho Wrel
for the cimlug foil .nd »lut.-r in.„,ihti >aj woulj

•

v1!*.*? E1*!’*
’I***" fo Bw’klyn.N. T $
‘‘iU
U L. and Troy. X.
J- |g*> IO Elmira, N. Y.. tbe flrsl uf next mouth
and Doubarg. Conn , the las* Mf p-riuaaeot al
u
Y’
ail cummt 1
Y^ they bare* finely <wgiaU-j Bad Wtiu conduclen Lycwum, aad tb* eaua* baa-many warm aud *»
•?PVottors, aud y*t they seem to tock nal* •
tl of foaling gad cnrocaluew ui purpose."

litt Allan, of Watsoavill^ Cat, writj* thefoi-

♦

lo* lag cbvoring words:

r- 0
-a^ua.
SatWy all of my afr*arAge« an I omifauc pspvr to
a4..*****0•nbsertburt to
add lo Ju or list. '
» Thank you, broth*. If all. who are 1* arronm
would pay up. and *t th* asm* time wM us naw .>
•absertbers aa you h«v* dore/iar anxiety on SUU.
dots fpay da/a) would b* greatly diminished. Who
vlD Imitate m worthy aa etzu.pt* •

'

■

E. M. G'eddeo writes from Unity, Na* u.—•hire:
‘
"Will yoa h>n 0„ ktednau lo r..r »ud u ■
■rHM, a. I— ol yoor (art™, RnJo."!^®
a«luu.Jo»,XAMor Juu Ute, SU uI X'.
ep«» A.« OK MI«ptoTtK?S^,
aot Ilk* to Iua* on*,"
MMi**sWS4

.U» pl—m.
lanaw . • I 9a- _ _ a.

-

Mu.,0 PM-Munc'
..
,
.• —

Third. Than a MIU more profound *od'thoroogh.;
Itosd. S6fa|utiy
• ' ■
■*'
*

nlaoe of earth, thal which ba* marked th* cr*Of
tafoWep* Atas'* Uodbflwn. of Uni boastful

cosbltfr-lo ^fyfrOUereua* io
—4,^ *«OhL.
• A.

»-U$ »M«kbil>w ataMi nMwmt
VVlO4k*mMl>ra>HM«l<>>>M« <* "41. ot<

.’ f r T O' j ;•<
, i| I I —"
If imifestod.tolW el wtt'.ta turntfiotMto
itttoAhntMmwaoyof nubtennfrtasfflrisb. <««»
. ——_ * .
_. - । .•< . i _ .. — ___ *
.

X L1

t*»-L

WUbJom

uUn, A.p.^ONNAMlAWUMUMHaM•*UWf4u**MrMilrU*l mpmIImomw

"Thte te Ihe r»A»< K0ta« 4 FOrhrU '
artwtaao,rtu-K Maawt.iM'MMMe
neif*eUM0*c>n«*iUaup«

, taoaUl ud splritpsi

Aad wbso It comae to

V
/

Uo subUm* tach
i*tenc«, or*
n*,

cooUatetywe ma
id to thu tMldaa
etWlaodlb*
(L

an bf onr raadurd

*«'«*./ j* *•*! atom

w.
MVUeaeulAteM*

thing to do ia Iha cose—toll me, UtiMQteMfc

Ibsyoiw f

f^Uoplug,**
rj. -i
t-;

tbrougb dlflrrrnt Baled*, either of isdlvidoal ia the
form or out of il; *aad awn end women occupy
tbclr pvUtloM loregard lo tbo menial anj»plrltu-

wrhht nf tbeakwiesl 4*t sbA editeatinnai rnbblab
w .ch an* j-rrrcuU the rec- galil m •>( uur Father*
tave
l>ct:*flc«ore. w«a'd t>e »«cpt (root tb* ha‘
mtn'mlufl.
««ul» nau gfnafai; under lie qdevrtalucr *>wnivuiiiag th* fe-iuM. would >hout
glad halM*y«hAar drl1r*r«»<-e. Tub ihoagbiaf
hxif, rt.oate prvvc anulkclrui *tiaatMl tostosrc
Mery true ^plriiaaltit tu the m<Mi •tiraonu *icr.

: "TM-Arend"* enifofoAlta ofyctoa** ouilw

WWycdpvudoesta ropfflut*, fllpptofs,'
oActentoW* dial

Si rung mental efforts Immediately after taking
food is a common caare for dyspvp-U.

lb* soul nature, unfolded In il* beauty and lovtUuess, will be, salt wa* designed lo be, Um crown v(
man'* befog aa a cblld uf tbe luAnllc Father.
Tbe aspirations of humaadty have long been
lending toward the** condition*, though they have
only been dlmfy oratbadowefl.
,
The work to *lmpl* and mast be begun in and by
ben to brirg all part* of tbs system to a high
<*ch lndtvldaal,lboogb w* msy^od abOnM always
standCrd of pdrfeetlM.
*
endeavor to hnlpnaeh otbnr. Ths triumph of fife
Tbe sponianlety of the movement* waa as atcan only b* ouraaawe ueomptlah that for which
Itactlr* aa tbclr guc* qod beauty. I oowid so*
w* were brought Info being.
tba 1*11 preaeut, evjco .the aged sires aod matrons,
neae are but dim and abadowy recollection* of
wbo»c {uunUosaees beamed with the light of uIsn teen* that more ibsa ever Imprerocd mo «lth th*
dym, were grstlfled wlthtbeKsne before them.
otter Irepoaslbtilty of imHo* tbo type* and ob*4.
, Aner tl^l*.* there *m ^psM* 1^ which we all .
•Ta fltow tb* reaUiy uf Uo ptoturo which the
moved around and entered into conversation with
dcopeal Km*om of Hfo Imprint upon th*, ba mao
each other, then by somb sign which*! did not ree-' •oni, aod J teamed tbone truth* foot, that there
ogaiue, wu all resumed umr pomiloM/ and Hi snob
w*rbwvpOTUbTfe«*OM for tbQpdFbo might read
Lbedero^pttcmf Afght glva
*
'
reigned, save th* beaaUlai mualo wblckwverearns
jitooa aa won
BecoM.-' |fl4* *** a *l(n dwiritifotte t«fooa.
! t S
* Soon tho lad rue*, aod standing In th* eeo ler of lOmoln.
’WWlMnnhdltioonof.

larotuafory brain power became so wcnderMly

and do all ihal aay msdinm coaid."

■

Soon ve found oure^vea In the midst of a circle

wbieb aro rmder.-d magnetic and Nilal by lb« op-

a troth to another unlym they rerelee It, and give
to It a degree of vitality from ihetr own being.

relations to those around a*. It waa formerly
thought that sruratlon was characteristic of aid*
mat Ilfs, but it w*a shown lain artklcifi the
Ctilcago depart meat of thn same dale that cvnalu
plants exhibit both perception aod tensation. *
H-sl comes pulp hom a harmonfoua play uf all
thetarnltlCa of th* being, and hot stagnation a*
some have Mippcsed.
'

any cm .rgenry, each Mrunn ng nphlit,<>r any vloknt eXerciM. .
Had nature run up near lo the line uf her fore**
In till* department, we would be coMlaclly getting

In regard lo any uf I Ur tn will be benvA lai lu all.
Tbe mind with all Its dlvcrrity Is a usll in thh.lbal
H* exprfion i* dependent u^»n anurgtnl«m.
TSiv inlml and l«»dy bold reciprocal relation* to

Brother Southwick, ever faithful aad into to his
guardian trial, aald, “W« doslre you tu rued with
us oo Uh boautifnl murniog hour, lay aside now
all thu cares of earth, and coiua with me.''
Uladlydid 1 accept Ibu Invitation, for my soul
was hangering for thu bread of lUu aod the water*

continually to tboH aronad u% ami all tbe acrU
tire and lm|>rcsdbte mkods are drinking ju truth*

rapacity, tbe other two third* bring kept a* a re
reeve force fur th* porpofcaf tpvakiwg.snd to m«H

' Wearied with the loceiMOl labors ot mvny day*,
wbieb bad almost shut out the beautiful land from'
my sight. 1 sat down on a twigbt Autumn mrnnlo",
rnd soon the »llmee that betokens angelic pre*
eocr. camv over my being.
Fiist, there were gleams of soft tocllaw light,
lien sparkling star*, like shooting meteors, passed
before me, aod soon the forms of loved unvs ware
seen around.
,

which mart) red ibe Ap>»t!cs and deluged tbe

laipartisg truth.

genial surroundings. Prrrepl Ion and sensation are
tha mean* hy wbieb wo reallce onr condition* aad

draw from oil* source for tbclr power of manifesta
tion, th* nerve power or dial energy,—economy

be commits blmself to that species ol hatred

3

TbU apparvuUy uuv«l mode ol

Thu% for loMancc.thc tungs In ordinary respiration
are only required to act up tv aboil one third tbclr

Ttee Conworvailoii of Force*, or tbe L*o»on
of a VIMon.

propagate* fatoeho Ml agaiust bis fellow mortal,

tbeworM in the blood of ibe Innocents I

come luflrm and unaM* lo act.
The tree correlation aad eoororvatina of all the
f-irvca alone leads lu a beautiful and equal brisnee
in alt tbi-w dcpsrtmrnls.
We have many ilfa*lrallu<u of the beautiful econ
omy of nalurv tn tbc human pbyded ucgthlxallon.

those wbieb caching* ueoslrasUv, but a* they all

And do not ail Spintual-

tots agree upon tho phenomena of* Spiritualism,

have purl, de."

varluos fanctlon* of the mow.
They aha toll all day wlibb*n<1«or lerl wilt And
In slur' years, that many portions of ibe bodv be

are Uini enabled lo accomplish much more labor.
The faenltle* which are mast' nearly related are

order ba* always been known by the name of

Y<m who Itolcn

e« ordlnatiou uf thr mental and other forces of the
body, ro as to bring abO'it the best action of the

Mental foevr* Inlcrrteangv with each other, an t *c

Bo^Eflptk>M Will terverired. aatf>*p*n ■*/

well known that a certain proportion of our

Mature t

tbc recrvtlima uf tbo body, tho action "( the heart
aud lungs and wpccUlly •»! tbc uwcubr ayatem,
are lo Mime client dependent ni>ou mental action.
Tbe uneducated, the slovenly, and especially tbo

power* to a narrow scale.

oppoeer* show so mbeh ignorance—for to It not

in tbto, and BMi ages!

these functions can only b« realise I when there la
a proper mental action directed toward them. All

study and ears. 111* well known th*i loog cuuliei
ued physical exertion* tend lo limit tba mental

^hilndrlphU gtpartmrnt

to always

dished op in every imaginable form ot tbe Ibeologico-culiaary art."But oo no on* point do

* B^lt SfdritualtotsT"

forgotiin The almpletl function* of the body,
even lh<«*c which are farthest removed from tbe
t»hiutary actions, are more or le»* Infloeneed by
the menial conditions, sod the fell perfection of

out of breatii, and would be liable tu fatal result*
trhenever any violent exertion was unde. Au in
pceta troe'Luibcr, or a Wesley. God bless their
en ascof **»>ul one third uf tbc action of the hr art
brave undaunted souls, who have given ns some* may be home for a time by healthy persona with*
out Injury; tUU!«u1>a a reserved force. Wette
of tbe same roetal that does^nnl rust in the
at«o the c»n*ertaltoa of tbe forces bcantifolly 111 n*scabbard—but II tbe Church y<>u represent is
trsti-d In th* relation of the Are scn«e* • If any
su shorn <*f true power, as that, Its pastors failing,
nae of these fall, partially or entirely, the Mhere
It must import sulwtitolc* who fly ft rhe liret
become quietened and enentrod, ao as lo aupply a
return Are, and lgnohjy hear the name ^deatri
I considerable portion ol tbs lea*.
.
er” upon their fogltirv banners, it dcserviatbe
Th* l*»"un to bu drawn tram those Is that while
humiliation
we may oveftsx aay one organ, an J rely upon lire
Comeback to tbe Fsthea'^ boose, then, aod
other* lu come lu lu aid, wc should c»o*M-r thl*
clasp bands with the glorified aod true—away
the exception, and not Ibq rule, and endeavor to
with your "cunningly devised tkbka," hthl let
keep etch organ In Itsapproprlax sphere of action,
etui are all th* tursns to un4cr*tan<l and call Into
the clown tongues uf angelic Inspiration flanw
aeti<>« rock nuf,—lei thyre be oo Idler* tn lb* Arid
upon you iu their blest descent—Urs ye the arr.
requiring tout* of the laborer* to do mor* than
hu>m and tbe songs of tbe pcnlrcoelcd, ao shall
thrlreharoof tho work^
you then,and only then, wear the snow-white
Th* rd iriona nf th* mnnul force* lo themselves
robe of righteou«Dcsa, and walk with God I
wild to Ibe physical, are such a* require profound

hare always

stood by the /iiUr f I will n«C suffer tbe Bible to

be disgraced I"

« b<» bat perfect health 1 Tbc muMea of humanity,
laboring tn tbo various department* ol life, are
bring tbclr force* In a limited number ofchanaeto,
whlht other*, equally inportut, at^ negkeied or

living Inspiration, and you will And him al Lis

1 go in for the HiUe ;** " I am a Bible man f

tbc

First, m a phytical befog, tbe health and proper
development of tbe ajUcin, depends upon the cqatlibrium of the force*, aod where It tbc IndividsaT

upon tbe battle Bcld^glve him a lew^Tls nf the

to pal on a grwl diow of flgbt in these words:

“I-will defend

being,—* Icmoo of lire m«»l profound tlgoldcauc*

Wffi'XSKK!.

ally.

armlnd and body. Is tbs dvtansfaaUon to ptecs
»U
AmVm.IL.
... .T^

laipTWc^ya^
yU
™

-pww
bat rorlroln
.i.*.' ’A
revivals aro
nre ■*
st variaccs—with
. .
..
■-.A^.vw wru* th Wmtmlo-
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obioam. auguit t im.

eocvktloa and

that toe only bonds

That Is, it dashed with what too priesthood

nr binding obligation renting upon parties to

bad tougbt, and not, mark^with tbs civil taw.

It to ebwrd to

toe high and boly cootrset of merriege. shield

Aod lbs complainants la toe ^asewnmo doubt

MpfKwe that ho can control steam, electricity,

Jp tonne of conjugal sa l fraternal love, bawd

of tbe priesthood or their dupes. Rise, manklad,
aod think 1

with tbeir own innate attune, cod lu all asses

Nevertheless, we believe
that toe reiiainca aad civil Obligailoos imposed

they control themselves

upon, or thrown around parties entering tbo

If mtn can vlvtata oo

magnetism, etc.—bo only

octo io accordance

makeup, Ison constituted,aod he delicate ma

Entertaining the idea that each stage

of God.

of development In the progress of mind or mat

ter, Is prefect lo Its result, anjl that there

Is as

much system, order, beauty, love and benevo-

tence In one msnilcotaflnn or phase of life as In
another, aad that It to foolish to assert that God

to ocly in one law,and outside of tbat. Is nothing
bet anarchy nod misrule.

felly dlicua
*

Without desiring lo

th it q'ic«ti->Q in tbto article, we

would merely assert tost “ order to heaven's first
tow,** sod tbal there to a divine system maoUcsted la disease as well as in health; in coofuslaa

as weM as io order,—tbat to ascribe ooe to tbo
agency of God'i mysterious workings and not
toe other also, to a retouke wbteb all humanity

will eventually admit.

We rec-qnizv the grand

feet that 0«d Is tn al) manltrsialloM of life; tbat
not even a rparniw tall
*
to tbe gronod without
Hls notice; ai-d ibst ll to utterly impossible for

town

ble fact of individual and eocietary progreti.

HBDIOAL.

tbe purpose of trying to get a likenees of hls

Xs would rail tbe altsettoo of our reodtva to
tbs advsrtiMMOl uf lbs Bsoneli College of Eclec.
tte Mediates sod 8nrgs<j, which may bo found lo
MOtbM celiuuo:
'

'
All laws that produce results, possess

If disease reoults fmm a violation ot

universe.

by tbo nameol DdnaKcHey

once escaped from tbe Lunatic Asylum io this

In re exploring blm.

came a asoe aod well mao.

carefully guarded by hls frieoda

Eluding tbeir

vtgUaoce.be jumps from a high bridge,—the re

sult was, be became Immedlateiy moa
21ft, If a natural taw wa« violated la tbe above

cases, wby soeb beoefidd results T

Tbc blow

on toe bead of too fitsi was made io accordance
witb law, the Mutation produced was lo accord

ance with law, aod tbe result produced was in

accordance with tew.
Now, dear reader, you have our position. We
entertain no diminutive Idea of Daily.

He en

circles tbo whole human family in Ibe arm
*
of
His affection.

He loves all Uis children.

He

We would not dare

smiles beocflceotly ootlL-

cay that tbo haughty, arrogant aristocrat on
Michigan Avcoue, is any more fevorad than tbo

street beg<ar, wbo suffers
old.

from

hunger and

into cteseea, Kw we know toot Infinite love en
circles them aU.

We would smile approvingly

on all humanity, beckoning them upward la tbe

scale of existence.
Wo racogniss the grandeur of

God's universe,

when

we admit toe Immuta

ble action of tew In all its departments,

If JOU

Ynu cannot violate a

Reader, ponder this subject well.
finitely varied.

.

Life te In

"No pent op Utica "controls

ibeacUnn of God.

If Inficite, His laws cannot be local lo

Whether bigb or low, poor

or wealthy, In fad, In whatever position you

their character, but most partake of every char-

may be placed In here, remember toe sublime

actartetic of Hto nature, aod must be a part of

truth that In your spberejour destiny teas grand

•rd.

It all pnererful, Ills laws must partake

at that eaeoual cbaractenstte; for al) taws pre
oorotag power must be a part of God,
would be a

event He would ont be all powerful.-

4th.

that to not tafintle in

would dootroy His claim to InOotly.

tto nature and actino.

toelr uumtaxakabta

Tbe civil taw hes, from Ume

immetnorul,

accepted marriage as merely a civil cratrnct;

which Blackstone sajt (aod 4>o ooe, wo believe,
has bad toe temerity to contradict him), ** ir an

agreement upon g.M
*

hod sotOcieal omsldsra-

two lo do or not to do a particular tbiog."—
Aod btru upon ibis reasonable, simpb, just,

aud nstural baata, would tbe marriage irudui-

suul stvere, kouwn fa biMury, down lo tbe pres
cot writlug, m tbe priestboud.

They, assumiog

to be beavcn-uppuinted lo look alter tbo soul
*
nt
men, have tampered, meddled, muddled

not aH powerful.
.
filh. If all natural laws are not infinite in

tbeirnainro or actioo, ia all reepreto, then there
to a principle tn the universe antagoctode to

tbeir toeukiglosi canons, and none Ims toso
tbo mere Ctvri tastiiuifon uf mstrimooy, which
is suppused to bo ukter toon touy.

Tam ctam uf druacs m sudety, wbo reap
where they bave nut sown, and eat wbat ibey

have oot mrotd, aMunuug authority from bcav

co, have succuuded ta uverahuduwmg, aod ov«rEren the greet com-

meotetur, Btackstuoe. wm oo affected by todr
high preteustows oo to declare tost oo civil taw

obuoid cuotradict toe difme or revealed tew;
uf which, the clergy were too accepted Interpret

era.

Heccu they owumed

that ta order io

God, aod lie cannot be infinite.

Wb«w all Mito to i yfal bsfCMoy |
Tto iiwj Mvm tto
*
Gm tte imm* Mto,

Ma of Him dcotrej leg all Uto claims tn omnlpstance.

Brtaptete to awtb tbe Bute etewm o«am.v

Disease creates pain. If oot censed by
tow, by tbo action of Immutabte tow, wbal does
•to.

tbo pwopta uuriog their unh lives; aouodldoo,

*'i,
preceite

upon which their cuul's orivaiiun

dejiesded ; and by tbe messes of msnkind tbeir

p.>wer and prerogative bave.tMSO conceded ; aod
Uw civil taw bav, and is, Wen to iLs preosut
Umeot writiug,.restnsioed and regulated by toe

tcclcsUotiori cauoos; if not by direct prunua

cmmuniu, by custom estaWisbud by Uwir tafia

psycuotogiscd aaaukiod, tout it may yet lake

ages to oo-grow aud shake off its baneful influ
ence ; but us power roust be rent aoJ snodcred,

aod too hour ta upon ut when the piwer nt this

aod other influences of tbe prierthooJ marl bt

Man's civil

ed suul-mvcre, aud ta abort, oo other mortal

Tte wA teaks Herald
**

eosUtas tbe foUowteg:

Tbo Americas Bible Society has mortgaged Ue
real estate oo Mai k«t Street tar M.OOC. Mousy la
oesded so tbe.romaacsof war, btoodsbsd Md ads)If they aostbay

poaaaaa power j it iBey posores power, they must
ba a pan of Gw), or tberwwmild be enowes owt»
Ma ot Hita, boom Ue could oot bo SD-powevfeL

If wo are too creatarro often, toon

Ibara to lyWea, order, bewtvuloaca end wteficm

1

taoathlngn

Iry CMtalsod In tbe book callsd "Tbe Bible" may
bo printed Htbvlf own taoguageMd ta large qmsUUm and dtotribeiod ameogat tbs CblocM uorbart*.
so
-A rolorvrd n»U«H-w<ry from Chiao tafunua
oa that tbeeoptceof Ibo Bible, which srospliber*l,J seboCTibM far by elderly Ipfesisrs sod old wo.
^to
lmMdf«MMol|MM4w~WU>
*
nd
too differset Vsilgtons suctejraa ,lo tola mA pthwa qpMlriob
ore eagorty semebt tor by lite wotentMCfileeuMo;
sod bo fnriher sMotw m tost Jobe dorivM rani om
oabotootkl betel
*
from tbidr poamMse. Tbe onto
of a Cbioreo abas Is aboes m leak la toUhness.
Foeer w
*lbs
d laired material Aw ibis porpoOs. Tbe
tbahkJW p mars
abroad. ups.good
pair of mCT Antal

ywnlbnwl It Into

ter wbo bad been In Spirit Life eighteen yMrs.

Nol ooe nt Ibese persoos bad left any HketMM,

bor did Anderson know aught nt

them.

So

much for dark circles aod physical maullseu-

tlons.

arimiT

abtxvt*
;^

From letters often received, there seems to be

mudfi misuoderotandiog about toe mode of ob
taining Spirit Likenesses.
There are arttota wbo are controlled In exe

cute good likenesses of peisons wbo hive passed
to Spirit Life

We might mention Anderson, af

New York City, IL Ward Williams, of Gales
burg, Hlluota, aud M. Mdteson, of Chicago, ifii-

nnta

It toctalmed that Mr. Mumter and scene others

are mediums by which spirits are often enabled
tn firs ihslr likenesses, common photographs,
upon tbe same plate with toe peronn sitting
lor bto or ber likeness. Pgrttas desiring such

likenesses, will dn well to consult such mediums

Ths only tray, therefore, to case too ship of

principle, ta simply lo cast ibe wbute of toe cter

tbo reception of toe b-irriblo demons they hove

oodsavurud to hove monkind believe were lying
Divested of priestly canons, mtrriogo will bo

'

.

sodulug, yuu reap Uuub.u UK lewarei allowed
to bo beetowed by luetfi-trUul uuicra"e
Tbe controlling Inflames takes too position,

truthfully, too, that toe highest cjncapuune of
spirit ta any form by mortals, is but a mere outUno of lbs reality, i uu bave nu conception nt
ccqnekton

with tab.tr; bones yoo arc

Because yuu hel out the touch,—

you have laid

in too grove is naught but tbe

lo procaro a mintage fmm friends of toe writer,

garment worn out and gone tu decay;

wbo bave pained to Spirit Life.

tbo

We abouM be pleated lo aid tn all such cases,

If In our power.

Our message or " Inner-Life

Debarinwnl" Is open for all wbo can do so, to

mbo

white at

lime that voice te mH uusbed, neither

basil coated us words oi tove and consolattoc

for you.

Clues by yuur side tbe spirit stands,

whispering

words of endearing friendship,—

Ws

strengthening those Ues of unity, breolhtog

report for such as control, desiring tbeir mm-

tors from ths depths of its spiritual nature, ta

sages to be published.

bracing too form who icndoiDcsa, approaching
the door of your heart, and touktog io upon tho

■send rotesages to

frieada In

sartolife.

Tbal h all we can do.

■ Bpomro OF CONVBVTIOV
.
*

We erg
*
upon core frlccd
*
who dralre us to publi«h lbs proceedings of Couventlooa, lbs ueeeielly
of tarwsrdlog them to ns at sa early day, or vs
may other elm oblate n synopsis of Ibe seme from
locarpapere, which would preclude tbe possibility
of pobltebtan a i eport mado tl a Mbseqoeot dets.
Wswould say farlbsr.eaake year reports m brief
as possible, for ibey are gsoeraiiy of bet llttln lateresl lo those la sectloes remote from tbo place
where tbo eoavnetioe or meeting to ^IA

window of your mlml, bupiug inert to find one
sweet n collcdtoo cherished m a green spot ta

yoor summer life.
This wort will bo

read wllb

IniereM by aU.

For sate al this uSca Price |>3d; postage
cents.

Tbo OoHand JfonlAZy

16
'

for August Is on onr

table, «ud we ore tree lo say that it sparkles all

over with inlriask merit
follows:

Ito cjntmt* are
'

m

In Yoesalte, Shadows, Bold Dick Donahoe,

Mre. Addis L. Ballou agate oeesptad tbs RoeIramstMfiHc n«U, os Bsudsytast Her letters
lu tbs eveefag on " IwpIraUen,” was Usteosd to

with marked altesttoe aod Ullelted coeslderabls
spptaute.
*
Ker Inspired remarks ta retsmee to a bouqast
of flovsrs that a lady bsfi banded ber, were Indeed
beautiful,end show haw eerily toe mubUvs chords
of lbs bunas mind are played upon by Mgriklofluences.
'
*

Crowned, South-Western Slant After Dark, A*
Ctood Barst on tbo Desert, Trinita di Monte,

Manifest Destiny ta tbo Wo»t, Portale's C roes,
Occult Science ta tbe Cblneoe Quarter, To 8|m-

coo,TbeUamtag, kltdeteine,Vcrouo; or, Mul

berry Leovto, Ela, Current Llicraiure.
Everybody doee, or should know, of Ibe exist*
enco of Ibe Phrenological Journal. In tbo yeare

of Ite lofaccy aod youth, it was our constant
companion Indeed, we fed Hid wo owe ll a
debt of gratitude tor the influence It exerted up*

gttaoasl aat goriL
Dr. W. J. Vewllaa ton groat beater, is sow
stopping al Elmira, X. T.
,
_

Mre. Mary M. Wood will sfifiak la Wlndsor.Coeo.
' Mre. A. P. Brown lettered at East CbArleaton,

Haff end Wtb.

*

Mre. E A Horten lectured at AltagSn, Minh., no
Beodsy tasL
A. B, Wbltlng tesbsen(peakings^BaiUsCreek,
Mleb., with great success.

on usjn breaking down all sec* artaa prvjudloce,

aad preparing our mind for toe recepUun of the
great truths nf lbs Spiritual pbiluoopby.

***

This Journal has bena a work of qarked pro

gram.

Itoodeavofo to keep up with tbo opirlt

of tho oge, oo far al Last as a majority of Us

readers are capable of rebstving toe truths it

highly important coaveoll-raal eatlom anon on

"A very eurlour Instance ol an exchange of
wives by pantas tormorly redding in Salisbury,
in tbto county, has Jost boon developed bero by
lbs arroot of two o< ths offendera Toelr namM
M Own. r. rad Anol. R Godm-^iul
Charteo H. aod Sarah Unfa Lowell Lowell
was married ta 189A. and Godthe war reamed
fa IBfifi. B<»tb pantee resided Cw oome timu ta
BaHshaty, where, ta December, Ifififi, onob bocoretog disaaiwfiod wllb tbeir companions, and
tbeir connubial amocfaifoM, too Iwo buobaado,
with tbeir wives, went fo a lawyer aod eotarou
into a written agreement to separate sod not la
hereafter Interfere with each other. They then
wont to Portsreocth. N. IL, where Mr. Godson
woo reorriod toMreLowolt, and Mr. Lowell to

leave yuu tbruwu upuu yu«u uwn rcOuurceO
lor fuiwcr luiuruiaituu. Tau al hi at is very
perptexiug,aiu»ue*ueUMOg yuu turatcMoyuur
clfons; but yuu smmi uievuvir where yuu stand.
Tm toretaMu gwcu w«» aulbc cui tu produce a
m u>u atruug lu nMuw >uu w turu Uabk; and
the only way m to seaicu iur yuuradl, ami, by «

atone, nol realising ibal too toved farm which

We are often In receipt of letters desiring ns

n«l
*
Ao

'

fibesye:

see nol Ueform, bear out the voice, yoo feel

•PIHIT NllliCII.

should speedily rotara. If It would pises thio

too

H Lite,

"Tbs taws guvurnlug spirit life are oochM
to enura every witto tu *«mcu iur itself; H not,
LUoo H tecte luleihgcb** omi piugreasmn.
* Um piuMd'ri split* ule u«Uv»» iM^uiadly froro
ail uUiere. l'l»cie orc a Uom ul epttiiS otMUUdiu^ in wisduiu, wuo tuiuw ibnueuuco around
iu mluu t>y wlncu tucy ic«a u lunn to now
dwcuvetiov, eilmuteting tu suivuy t>y pictures
ul opa^-^T”) uIuAm* *q«rai to *ue eum uf all
knowledge. Tucy iMpiiu uu- miuJ with aspiraiioas wiMjubU ue uuMxpMuue, and develop
a tasimeuiliueot to peuou^v cuuvuiuoa of tbc
rcalilJ^M toe aubjecta preanduu ; auu lbtn they

tofore been stated.

ciple, bat is as bnciont as tbo bhI ancient
treatiio on dyil taw. To iLlhwHCore. society

a cate In point, wo giro to the roodart nt
Jocmal:
■

bav^

spirit io

alone, or more plainly spooking—to ihalanuof

enduring basis.
_A esan, (which, elicited thbro reflection)), Is

Tbe medium's miud ■esuu to

given, bear upon them toe tnw *u>preM o< Spir

your good.”

low

contracts.
,
Tais wo repeal Is no new totory, law or prin

Tbe oburu work to well woruy of a carelnl

been delicately atiunoJ, for L u communications

font wboo we say to yuu, “ Tus spirit tabun for

made or unmidu al toe will an! pleasure of ths
parlies, subject lo toe civil

spirit ba»b*nd, wuu dcpan^l tius hie ta 1863.

pcnraal.

definite upon Ibe subject,except wbal has here

accepted as U Is, os a purely civil contract, to be

ooolrsciing

giUritH ftdirtf.
Iqstrvciive U«miiuuukl*Uuus From dpint-I*od.
WiUien turuugu iuu uudtuuisuip ut Mrs
8. A Farit, by ibe lustruoMuuiH/ of ber

as are used Aw tbal purpose. We know nntbiug

“MOlMnSUA"

> State, end pul society upon the toms jlrsia of

-

Mrs. Dr. Stade lectures tomorrow si Bostwtak

Mn. VHIeoxaoe’a sddress for tbo prssrat to Rip
oo. Wta. Bbssbooldbs kept coastsatly smployed
ta lbs toctsriar Isld.

Tbs Dawoporto bars been fivtog a stones al
Normtl, meet to lbs Mloalsbmsut of those wbo
bave nevsr witnessed inch pbasse of spirit power.

A. J. Fltobaek aSdreased tbo Spiriteatote of (feta

tego, Booday. Asgwsl UL Mr. Flabbobk to onoorpsassd aa u tloquDl advocate of ow pbUcote
Phj.

preseals.
Tbo July aad Augtaoi numbers are before no.

They are appropriately lUasiratod, and replete
with woeful re&tag.
Wood1* HousoboW Magazine, 8. &

Wood,

Now Bargh, N. Y^ta finely gotten up and rm

pfote with laiertoung reading mailer.
p« year, tfl; single a&mbur, lOcia.
TbS Nursery.
rtadsra.

Toom

A M-mthly Magazine for yowog

John & bborey, 18

Washington

Pobltohsr.

Thio little work to finely IHuetntod and to a
gem worth having.

Terms, fit, 00 per year.

The AMfloae JfofaWy for Aagusi to an anura-

olly taierewlDg number, end will well pay •
racial panua). Too Atlantic alms high ta tho
standard ol Miaratora, and Dever Cails ta rm riling

Iha domed point.

E. ▼. WTtooe baa tbq tallowing oppotetmeuto;
.Waleska, Iraqsolas Oo, tiUoote, Sstarday, Beodsy

Terms |4 per year, otagto number Mta.

OootMu, niteeto, Ten ley sad Wofiaeadsy eteotagn, AnguetmbsodUh; twoleetWM.

asifi dooq tbe, program madetareachingaad

Fields,

O<ood A Cn^

Pubiloberu,

Bcnloa.

QoltaR'b Journal of Geography and Oonatarui
l of **
slxnpto

**
divorce,
w&cfe took pMm a*
tebury. Mr. Godscw and hls'paramour, Mra.
—- - - '
-........
. .. ■ _—
.

C
V

tbo burning

He went agsia toe next dsy far toe

grandfather's likensss, end got tool of c daugh

raliou of ludopeodenos, moat trulhfully dectarea,

rep >rtad ta tbo B wtox Traodsr, which, os it to

nothing, which ao one wM admit.

yean.

tlricJy civil, is mist Jamuablu,—bus already so

If not cawed by law, Hum to would

imply that oometoing could be created oat of

bl«, wbo bed been iu tool life ebml eighteen

them to regulate tho moral cod civil octi jus of

tbair worse than useless theological rubbish, for

lb'fteattoc W teal cbMHtte
•atasv Ns (Mi to Iwa Um rim wttei
WbUeorutasni ttoyjisraiy totbt mo,

All laws ere, of God; all laws pomom

He dM so, end

save oouia, U became emiocoUy necessary tor

mors fully ibo beauty, order, system and beoev

■mA ptM>dn«M
*
vM »Ih«imi 4Mh «FMk.

power; it not of 0.4, then there too power oot-

FW, or they could n^i^ocL

end

mixed aod confused every retaduo ta life with

gy and priesthood overboard, Ligutbsr with all

•Seb ta M wbM0 Ibata lab «s So laport,
VwWoStaaafoeeaMSMCiesbtteo’t i
■sebbralefolkltatta tabalwi.M lUvanat,
Ao tea (baa Mm <WmS baoUMloi
Bm* verb s
g<M Se^r • lib ago ।
kcb|f«teibat Item
*
lb !■ swrttoe ps<»;

It not being a likeoem

to come again too next day.

Uuo rest, in fact dues rest, were it nut for tbo

ta wait for damned ooeta.

than there ton piwcrootslde of Ulm, and Hate

Life over twenty yean.

unwarranted fatarfereocu uf a class of »—■'"r
*

rtengnizo

Remember then, dear rsador.ihat,

oncta uf W. A Eddy, wbo bad- been in Spirit

of iba person desired, Anderson requested him
that lime be gnt a perfect Meeces of an aunt of

They are, as our glorious document, tbs Decta-

of society.

Uy at ooce.
9th. If natural laws are note part of God,

10th.

show

grandeur of all Hto dtopunaailona

otooce In too action of all laws. In all ooediliooor

If there la a finite law, It cannot be connected

with God, fur In that event certain parts of Him
would bo limited in *
ztent, destroying His tafin-

osaas hl

absorbing question,

power bare the light io tamper with or restrain.

oo tbal high plane, you will only

tow to connected with Him mute bo infinite ta

Tth.

regulations concernicg It, all of which are tinct
ured, more or teas wkb toeologlaAl interference,

A NEW PMOPOMTIO
.
*
To My eos wbo boa never tekta Iba JoimwaL,
wo will Mod ll tor tkreo noaiUun trtoi, on lbs
recoipt olJt/lffttoit.

He went to Anderson's bouse tbe next dsy.

with a perfect BkeneM of Jocks Eddy, a great

aod in all departments of life relating to this

tT’Good msdlama alvsys In sttaodMce.

Anderson wsnt Into bis studto, a. small darkened

was silting, sod in sixteen minutes, came out

rights are bto natural ngtata, with which sasam

you can oot eventually reach, aod when there,

Whatever

0 But I most all fix you,—cimo in to morrow.”

bave reference lo any statutory

We do not

ditions In which you will fully recognise tbe

est sage In toe 8{4ril World has attained, that

Ite nature and capacity,

In a moment more he said,—

lk»a according to toe spirit aod intent thereof.

tbeir bead, that there Is no h ight that toe ’ wis

witb God

rack as lo forbid hls suffering himself to

room adjoining tbe parlor, where Mr. Eddy

met, had met to be vanquished.

to tbooe bearing the seal nt condemnation upon

ba tafiallo in action or boaoatem fa extant, lor,
to say that there la a law connected

wm

be controlled.

a stri SMoustruction and a due aod Jost opplica

day, and that you will bs carried dong on tbs

Wo would say, tboe.to tbe sick and careworn,

God te infinite; hence all Uia lawn neat

civil power wai croeeroedaand doM not now
D^drany emendattnc whatever. It only needs

as that of tbe proudest Emperor tbnlrulestobeautiful tide waves ot God's laws, lo toooe con

or there

power outaido nt Him, la which

money, from a tady ia Boston: that his health

core.
Tula unwarrantable interference witb a right

la tbo very beat for our development

God to Infinite, omniscient and all-pow

Mr. Anderson mid be could not sit far the

aod long established taw, principle, or custom.

puwunng tbe civil Isn

Life, then. In all its departments, te worthy of
carefel study.

is jo«l m much tbe action of taw as another, aod

stances far blm to do on,

truths, yo much as they

grandfather.”

purpose of spirit control for any one; that be
had Juel rejected an offer of a targe ram nf

We would not divide toe human family

nizing the sublime tact tout one condition lu life

that it is ulferly Impossible undtr any dream

dow

toe fiiltowing focts In regard to spirit likenesses.

learn wherein they bave done injustice lo aa old

A GeruMB, a raving manioc, to walking along,

tainly can bave sympathy fur each olber, recog

lo vMata s nstural law, and show to tbe wurld

•nd.

A man

te weddvd together aud govern
*
d by the action

We desire, however, ta this article.lo

erful.

20th.

of law, and that our proent condition to lbs
very beat tbat we could p«
ibly
*
bave, wc cer

srito tbo question in regard lo lbs power ol men

1st.

violation of the seme taw.

Tbto tlmple tact that ibe whole human family

with Impunity, sod defy the very Infinite Him
self In Ilia management of the sffilre of Hi
*
own

not dsvstap into

tbo marriage custom m so called civllited society.
Toe law Am never
defective, so for as tbo

natural taw,—it to impoerfble.

can violate ibe taws of God, trample oa them

suredly doing, wo note the tact that toe race do

all-powerful.

the action of taw, immutable taw, we would like

idea as alm<«t universally entertained that man

In progressing, tbeu, si mxnk ad are mat as

Thus iris in toe case of tbo taw surrounding

lo have you point it oot.

one to elucidate the subject still further, for tbe

Bui we can

duces one, moot cause the other, or there would
be a power outaido of God, aod He could ntfc be

God's vast universe, and observe anything bet

We have inqueolly alluded lo tbto pool-

Uou io previous articles, but we propose io ibis

called upon oo a short time since, aod rotated

*llatavlrittagCbfcago.«ni
Bplrit»
find o pleasant
homo at 141, Sth Avsoss.oo tba 8
sth
*
aide. Only
five ■hutCrv
ik
*
from lbs Puat Office.

omroe, we can only act In sccordonce witb tbe

'tank al mao or atnalure,—al anything In allot

tho children of earth to violate uae of Hls divine

W. A. Eddy, ot Binion, Inks county, Illinois,

Bune lime since while iu Now York City, bo

head with a large Midi, aod la a moment he be

terial so arranged, that It vibrates lo harmony
with the nMiveimnis eftbe Illimitable nolvene

fident

called on W. P. Anderson, toe spirit artist, far

State, a’raviog maniac.

ment that te coostMtly being played upon by

A word to too wise Is raf-

liauaily surround nr, pointing to tbe Indisputa

one of bto pursuers hit him a aevera blow oa tbe

outside influences. Hnw Hula people appreciate
tbe sublime tact that tbe human mini in Ito

ta tbeir rumlitAneea

17to. ‘If we cannot Violate a natural taw, of

son to suppose tbat health to also produced by a

to act a piano, not a melodeon. oot a violin witb
tte strings or uiktn chords,—yet it to an Instru

Toon-

abte-toem to do so, subscribers must be prompt

te produced.

)9tb.

li

up a permanent and enduring weekly Journal
*
Mk do credit, bnt pay as they go along.

not clean our senses lo tbe evldencee that con

nature's laws—Goi's laws, wo have as good rea

▲ strange ini’nimtoi Is ibe btwa Qin I .

noally neecsaary; aod that they are not yel to

RMBIUIO THB FRINTBS.
Newspaper publishers that setteed ta building

■oni.

•FIBIT LIKBNBMBS.

marital ndatioo In the past, to bave been cml-

im».

he with Impunity dispensed with.

power ; It surely cannot hr otherwise. Health Is
c result,—on to disease. That power whlcEpm-

DIRK OF GOO.
i>Miil MU«r to tte oot

upon ompa ibility.

7,

Avovst

of the tawsof nature; be only acts In accord
aoeo witb certain conditions, and acertainfeealt

same.
Ifitb.

WT M VIOLATION HOW NATVMAL LAVAS'
U MAR .W (DB Bl
* K OM WBLL»NATVMBM LAWS AKBOWDM

cmicIumou,

natural taw, of

God.
15th.

l&b. Toe b’y lo sailing bls kite controls none

THE NATURAL LAWS.

arraaeementa were otherwise tbao ptoasaoL
but tbe moral aspect oftbe case wm offeosivs.4

Ifoc'ety is fast nearing tbat only reasonable

sell, In which esse be would rise superior to

omroa, bo con cpntrul noon

i|
*
•h

TUX CO.VVB.XTIONALITT OF MA1>
HUGH.

vtotato a catarsl taw, be

It mtn eta

14th.

murt first render that taw sabservient to hlm-

'

*

Monkst li a work vt great tarerask anfcidlag

mahtagknown,ihn vanons pane nt ovowa

ly teenrrod

k
*
l

tn order to violate a Miami law, yoo

MnHMCbaaapotearftL

Urao of Jeramtah,” sod the " FueLryol Job,” will

Bsuesk <a» tonir tlbgs) eonnectlbw. nad were
Arraigned bsfera Jodmi Oemt tosraww loUm
ntam of bigMsy, Lowell sad Ms sompiBtao,
kra Godsie, rptidLa
*
fa fimmhsry, tore ofeu
arral^H, aad eoqb bound over fa tbs ram cd
•sttfiTtbetr agjubnoen al the October term
oi oout.' ’FslEngto obtain wndo, toe pnrttas
qro ie eouiedy. Then wee wo utUshe^ wo

sank. It

to tosnod qwtariy by Galton's Geogrnpbtanl Fvtabtahmeci, »J WiUfam Bl 3«w

-1

Tort Ok?.; Tuofatl poeytar.

OMvwr OptWo M^gartM far Boys udGlrto,

• tooald bo ptorad ta ibe bands of alt obOdren.
Los fetbopard, PwWtobcra,

Bambsmfima
7.

'

'
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Sixth Ma^aaal Conwaslw^r Ike American

Amusement f.
The season of AtnusetacnU Ln our city to

about over.

At

XCVICXER'S THEATRE.
Tbe rennwned Minstrels, known as rhe Da-

prez end Benedict Troupe, opened for a abort

•ebion on Monday tbe 26 h of July.

Tbeir

troupe to ssid to be targe, and comprises many

of the belt performers

In ibeir line,-in

the

Tbeir reputation it sofBHenl to insure

country.

them full houses.

"

CRO’BY'S OPERA nOCAK.
After giving Manager Urn and Treavurer

Warren a bei'eAt, has cloved up for tbe heated
term.
*

AIXEX* DElBBORX TKEATBK.

SPECIAL NOTICES. ‘

have done a big thing at thia theat re, for the
peat lew week*, are on tbeir last week.

which we on moat

cordially commend thia

favente company, whose return to tbto dly at

any time

will

be

bcutily

.

They

go from here to Milwaukee, to tbe dtittneof

welcomed.

After

Wanted.

A gaaA nltable gtrt or wonM to do f»«nl boaaowork.
Btatev woptoywnt X beta p.rtl«o on ptoaete. Fer Corthw
perticetera tegeln al ITO Wtevoa Anaev—Mfwt MA^
conoete Uecla vtrvte. er can oiOaxuM, Faaat A taxa,
Beol Xeteio Agaata, Mojo* Black. Boom S. Chicago, HL

tbeir departure tbe theatre will be doeed for A

Hinn

wood's xuaevx.

* The Willow Cqpse" waa pc the boards at

this theatre up to our latest ad rices at date of
writing. Tbe curtain also drops st tb^X ussum,
with tbe doee of tbe month, to -remain down
for tbe return of more pleasant and ealabrlous

weather.
TH AY Kit's cincva. *

Thayer’s greet c^Bbination ci rent and snltnsl

exhibition, which bas been so well patronised
and given »uch general satisfaction, at the corn

er of Randolph

aud Elizabeth streeto,

have

removed ibtir cunvase to the font of Madiaoa

street, where they nil! exhibit for-three days,
afternoon ami evening, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday* July 29th, 30th ana 31»U

Tbeir per

TbalargwL raad eaiverealty oct now Mate to be the
meat tbwrvegb Uaatwtoa ef tka kite 1 • ibacjaatry."
Beak Eveplag. PtomMeklp.fomateKlol Aritheetalc, CBm
merciel Law. BaJerea CMTrvp-te.Oca, ahgraptovg. *erl
yee l^uy^PeUtical^jteoaemy. BMtoag. tatte sr*F*y.

A C«>’s grand Q iadruple Comb nation Show
will plant tbeir mammoth pavillion at the foot

of Madison strict, for a week’s stay; giving two

exhibitions daily, afternoon and evening; 2; 3,
Tbe bill they offer, both in tbe

4, 5,6 and 7.

Circus aod Menagerie department*, is good ;

comprising smong the schKtloas, a living Rhl*
Admluion fee, Fifty Cent*.

LAKB XXCURSAOKX
- Tbe beautiful little Steamer, Sarah Van Eppa
La now engaged

In

making Daily excursions

from her dock at Ciaik street bridge at 11

a.

x.

for the Crib, also at 3 r. M. for Hyde Park,—
returning' al 0 r. ta, ghiog excursionists a

chance to spend au hour io one of tbe moot
delightful »uburbs of Chicago.

Park at 1% r.

m.,

Also tu Hyde

returning at 9^ r. x., giving

an opportunity for on evening lu tbe Parlors of

Cbfaago, III

vcftw

CUcaro, a. a J^m, rabNakar, Btoi^Mi FUlM^Mcal,
BaMtoblac AmoeUUua.
Tba*k»v. mm<I pMapM.*, I* *aal eewr»-ab»ol4 Ba
la tMSaatoal m^7 imA^. SyidMal pMtoa»»kT to ika
Tkawa.
Tba am ekasu* izmU af-OlHitoa aT nbilaaca*—Tba
■lia i -‘•^r N«>Mba« aa* LioMU-Maa a BaaUt/-Spirit
XataaglS'a-Tbv WurU UpM« m Smam »r« XulU|/r^.
Tba mm*4 cbapier Urau al—Bao Su.^. U Biiawl^—
BaaaasA S/dm, F^S aity Sa. la Iba Dart-Matter, Saw
Pater alate -Miprtea mJ B«actri4tg tbter Cbatea aT
Character—Barca—Wbat III -teteaM^adto Aar.
Tba third rtapter traata v< Traaavteaa Oatraato aT Mag*
rrtr------ -* Xaeul Uf Sa/raateiag tka WarM—tkair Ha*
•ara—Fraaaar. te A lamps <»— Xaltev— TMmaSaf—
Tbabank <b«p«ar trmte te Ik. Daaktp te Xaa—Tba
BpArlt Bte/ aal/ Uva—Whp It Mate alter Iba Material
Bte/ Dtte—YR. Abauratel SCte—UvV W. gav* te Aglets
■OTSUga-rb, Mteaa Dteoorwy te CuaaaaiAaaUooa,
Ban. Mora ate R>.-rh» F.a Qtea-Mtela-SplrUaal AS
Moapbwa araate tkaBrly—UagaaesUlaa—Baakw Chara
BlrA»-<-9pMM41 alr te*—ipviu a^aacter Maaaaw-BaUgtoMOjavwatoM ThrM<b MagMitoa.
'
Ma lliua
ba aaar baM paWUhad vhkb aaaaada
vtth aa*. iateatey la'wateag aa I lart-aau*. aiUar.
Plica » eta. Poataga S cu. Adina X X Jmm, IM
Baalb Clark Be, Chicago, in.
a

PuXLIC MXEtXNGS.

' f ~

1

off!

bn

ThoSixth Aaaeal MaaUsgte ike BpMtaaltota te Boom
caoaty. 111, alii ba UMaa ia Balvteare, auaaaaoMtog BrtAay, AacMtS* bate amlla. a te Saaday **•».«. klal.
All laraea te fr*a .snwuaMlte tbaagbl ate Craa agaaek
aa «or< tally ladIte to attead
Ptortefoaa vl* ba te*4^ aa la* aa poaalbl. Car tka eaterSstateaal te toaM aba waw bate a Aia^aea.
Bratb»r *. V. Wilava to aangte te apeak
,
D. 0. Banu,Baeretery.
■
■ ■
■
■ - —■
,

lecteAleg all them of ba* Critical Parteda. Pragaaecy*Md
ObiteMcth. tbeir caaaee. eym,kime ate aepeoe.rtala truetmeat, w tb bygmic robe fer Ita ir preveMiwa. ate fer ibe
Freoreratiwe w< Vrmalo 11. at th; aUe, Uia moMgvneol ef
Prvgaaotete Fart orb al Wema*. by wbi-bttole •*»« aad
p Ma^ be greatly obviated. Te ehicb 1* aMed <Tr*eia*»a Vvenaaiwte ate M cotote. Lave, Marriig .ate He
reditary ttaecwbl: Baeagibeemoi aupreveg v»cwe of madera
Unco, adapted 10 Iba iMiruclbi* of temalee aod prefmakoa•1 reeding la tkrve berke aoupGtw m eM videmo,
BTC.MOBBBLL -M D.
Fmk ranee. 1 Vei IS na pp Ato elatk, S’.to.
Avy peftaio eeteiwg Nl*e Buiiare lue els eoptae, will re
calve m extra copy far itaneelvM
Fee Aate by all 8 oAetalan add Pveitek*! Detame. ate
••al by emil oere ally packed. Doe te paotage. M rec.lpl *f
tevetundplica, by
JAMES CAMPBELL

Xmaea Blaha/,
kilaa B- certota

Mra-KM-B MeS,
Udoia a foaAun,

A W. Weaw.
Cv
AmeaAsB.8MH/
Am Mallto,

J. W. itor ear,

Maa. A. IvarAaw^

Obaa.Oemov?Md,

Gast’eMK"'*''’

Wlllla MeaAaer.

AaaB.(hA*eg,
BMaaM. Mamlm

.
Jameo A toikeea.
• ‘ 'WbTn'waMMfa*
AJ-KeaaaT'^

AA Vitae Donee,

B. MeBaiM A Cuvblabs, Fepaa Block. Mah-

General Prostration,
. Dipthcria, Scarht Httr,

taiud a»<»MT8YSM.

Br. B. F. MMIer’e Beek*.

Importeal Tralbe.jtre- KF.M1 Iae; tOcaate, pmtageS
Ito above boekaaU treat telto aexaalaegare ate Ibe lawe
ofbealtb. Ttov etouid be pfamd le iba hBodaef every moa.
weaiaa aad cbllA
’
■ Fa* vale el tala eBc* AAlrem S. A Jvore, 1*3 Suatb
Clark aural, Ctacage, 111.
*
e
YoLS,No.H.

BT MBA E. P. MILLED, M. D.

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Egge kepi freek fer a Jier.
Bear ate BaectA Bello* roe Aera A ewaeL
White ate atraatoA Dalter naAa yellow.
Freeh Bolter kept eweoL
Ate Meo to preieeladlk from Mmrlog;
by ao* moAtoda.
Clreaiara teal *om. ralatire to tb* above.
AgMte OMtoA Liharol Ikdecomaate oBavad.
*AAdraw
FBACTlCALCdEMISTAY ©0,
.
No. A ABCABEQOOBT.CMcage.flL

.

Dyepepcia, Deafmm

mOBAOCO ANTIDOTE-A NEW AND
J. PtaaeMl Caro tor tka habit te aotag tebeem P*.

Is a Periodical Bandage

-

m.d. !•> ib* rualilve and Negative Puwden

LOVE ANDI,

TAYLOR'S BED SPRINGS.

Coughs and Colds.

Siena. VL, foe. M. IMS.
Pace Srxxc*—Boctoaed ptoae* Ate ALSO, fx eh*ca »>ad
tw« kia Fuedtlv* rvwdera We tevo aaet tkm

la M* Unity aaUI we Bow* laayare ell Ikryaro tian
neadedto So, beelagpeweed apetfeMaootaeo ia Fbver aad
Ague, Qeagha ate Cted^ D>aeata*y,a*duCbo*dtoeeoee. DL

mctie

BLANCHETTE SONG

'MiA-lumi.

s

Kidney Complaint.^

IM -U Tboaethare

d.P Miet, te Bi 4gwe a 4, Lend Mate. *ede* detote Jan.
M, IMS. reporto aaMtoMiaUy ao toltowo: Spool mowo!
poarele Ikewny. Betur*od wlta a i hat tered cc aodtattoo,
aad aneog otter eenptalato,
Kidney* Net*,
tagia iboatMpa cfameiutoeraUoeedBn. AeegBleix Sean
ol r*o4rlve Fwwdara, took t*en accetotog to Stove,
ttom,ate waaaerte Atoealte* Mate e< Mr. MbFe baa a
111 Ue bey. new three moo|>aoM. *Mfti fer eeveraldaye ef
tor Da Mt Ik *a,e aanlotoS.Me eigne W Maaaaod MAamw.

pewkab'y letarMte The FnalUv* PtowdAen wweM

AXE FREE FROM EVERY FAULT AMD

AMXOTAMCB

LADIES ADMITTED
«UA far

8arrv«*v Bacriae fbMaie Bote SO ceate tar a peetogeer
atenm fee C1>welar. ibawtog tea weadortU po*« ae eeneet
ail hleda te Wervowe Dteeat re
VeLAWu.»Atf.

ntolrterte Tte/rgave M redoC ate U tee eaM* beMtroute

Tbo Nagle eoefewl to Ro PtoMrc nmANe«attw«
all prm.O< oL They de M vtotoete to Iba eyaten. cmalog

Jones, Bundy & Co.,

Wanted ia Bonr? PxmMr.
’ The Dteeare Frrreatatlre Lamp-wick. Mm exptotfv*.
Street A*ie«*aay City, S deece from the aereer te * ohotor
team. Jamm B. Bnna.
nvOveISM_______________________________________

DRr Jo M. GRANT.,

■wat*

J "AL ESTATE AND WAN BROKERS.

tton. Palea of all Sled*t Dmii teaa. Dyeeotory.’vMintaL
Dyepepeia. Ftoletoaoa, Vww; a£l Fen tie WnVimeimd
Sari agin i*Mi FtoLCeumMAL VUee* Dana* Apname; aU
hipl gradeate

«

gamdl Pas, Maaeta*. ScarlaHaa. Sry-

ferae, Laawe,W«<n«i,Bladdee.oea*y e««tr argea of tbo My 1 '
6BtMiX<l*Me<MaotaDrMM^ Oo*gh*0^ AmwButa,

*

The NBgnMVMeurorwrnlyria.evlFaley, whethertelko
nwxtm o*af the eeMoe,m toBltadaamDaafbaoa,toe*te
taete, ttaeU, feeitogor melton t MbLow Paean, aba* ea the
Typhadd ete toeYytemi-atetata earrom or mmmtar

............

FX^iSS^CTotmTSL* ra
ta>m aom..

ALL CUblhmr

Prort niton or Bitetaitta.
Boah tbo riMSttvn MB« Nagmtlr* ore wM in
MbStoateBemr.
.
Phtoktona wo MMSeditetfe than. Apentoate Dmg"*?"7^ W. ^^fre^**** **** * Ma*hk

C"

Dexawdaleo earn free tea*/1 Snrui

Bm* tkritaertp

TTF AWTXD-LADT ASEWTS, to oeeFy Bio* Md YU-

MW lea.ooeM.alolihttelpwttatewuahdrw^
riot*. A. VM^M.X
NSSaatkCktaStriel CMmgu.
, .
, Jg/vaMMSK

snamrAUsr*

BBTUBM OF IO. WEST.

“

.

-

OR

uedor m, dirvcumtf. Ue. >aa u»* cam *i Mma-iv* m aixlma
yeaia' eiaamag. iMte Mboee alien, ewe of raluog one*
Brae er ’Ue at orc too a voare* etoediag. aad a ee*borte
caamte Dyepepvla. Tber.wdero bavo.tee helped n, Dte
*wa,aMt«reo ihoBembwem la my k*a. tve<ua»a.
Baaw.
FuVila. ILmxoc*.
Fcocr and Ague,
DyeonlAy,
»
"

BvMfePom*. “Hate It ataigh. ate 'MakteW." ea,
Sbello*. Tto* Car wia arid vp a reediac tka mMaeeript,
- Il teectaa tka Mgtar reletiaM ed moa aaA ran-~.>,7i
myo tbe Beotoe tavameevoa.
FtbeTl । eete | pmlaj*Tnel~
•
YeLAMmlA

1

.

LADIES COMPANION

Yerkvllto, IIL, Deo, YU4, IMS.

Aa Mra Seelkwevlb myo," We oae le ea geoA or aowlae
bal wl>l bemaAe better ate wber ate kappio^by paraaiag
ko8p4r1t*«Ue."
rr-—*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THB “EUGENIS

D*. 8r*xe*—Deaf Kr; 1 tecelved a toile* bwyMdmuel ajoar M". eakmg no tag..# aa ecoueaiof tte carte

YeLMo-U.tt

CVTERVINE TA8LET8-A. NEW HEM&
XY DY FOB ALL bSSYuOt DIBSAABA PIommI to
tbo leata, ate aafe ate aero le teoat. Bate to emu lev a
package to D*. larvax. HaDopert, Alte^ay 0*, M. T, or
oom etamp fer Otroatar.
VeLS.Be.lAtf.
*

tko purity e<

Rheumatiem, File,

^^MLJSEBEET HEW PAMFBLET FOB TUB TUOO

J. M Fania*. .

P. MILLER. M. D.

.

Deafums

•

Thte bookie dtegMd ae as aldte paraota ate Where la
leacldaackiidree ue>ba fer ibe perpwe te pcvaaellag Ike
fcreeotlea M aril babila which faatroy kaollk. happleew ate
life.
Paraate omM rate IV ate gtvo it to tkair cblldrea ar
inpart to tkam a kawwledgete ita cvwlaala. /nee Mly *1
ceele
AdAramB. 8Jeoae,lSt6o*lbClaik rireel Chicago.'

MT

VITAL FOttCE.

I bate th.feltowiag extract farm a letter from F. W.
Oteea,te vviaadae.*.0,dated Jaa ZM.lms:-IgMhalf
a teaoo V'Xoa ef Nlra. BpwMCo*a PuelUve nnri
Negative PwWAe.a ofyve abm.1 —u aud a Bail
BMM.iaa e.a*e, ate I BavetoM —e^d aariBg ia My imtaeoe
wtefol bale tai ritom. 1 tote Ibe Negative WuM*
Aar* • tote yea c ■mpiicwutad bm All* tor udaiu ate
ear outed. 1 oa ueaitag teo Umi M N.uraigl* uao ta
carte''
Uli.er Peppard, te Koaaaa CUy.Me, unde* data af FebXJ,
JMt.entMao folfawai “ lore^ta agu 1 taUi talto of
y>mr fveltlVo need NugaUv* B*uwdor* ew DmX
Uma ol ihlmu* L—1 WoWUm otae.tad.ete 1 a— happy lo
•iota ibal A am mac* r.Uevte; IB tool, Bearly ea wall ae
*
MUtltg.

A Book for Bvevp CkllA,

<«r ad.rll^le, •»brtUM
te Dr- CUrk-.a uptelL eto COW- IHa* (Wmeritae to Ito tech
Chreoab ttov*mbw'H
Jeeaww Wotmaae liaaSwtS. FoemH me te tell J-O, eitb tart toutaa. faired. Jweee, Itoi 1
bare eeed tbror treerdim. tto Sy rep*. Xrmiewe ana r, aduv
with tbe higta*t witblKtb-e I k*a Ubr* le te rictalaei,
aa beadrtea U tatom eUl taeiuy Dr. Ctarto la a ueble ate
SrilllMl eplrlL
Meat truly thte*
,

by lb* Doctor and bio wife.
i t,* H«wmkreto far eel •hetMagfa
to- >»• Cerate #4 Diee-ea naala Mir to,wb—o tberelailfe
n 'A left tobeiMupoa.
h r Ceeoaltoitoe IS eecte.
'
AiMroee.
Da. J O- Up*M. Yelaey, AtUmakee Co, lovo.
I )i<4U«.

te4oe*.r-d Li
era yoeio. Tbo Smataa w.re -» tad
Utal wIwa obe tawk owe, too* Ittoede WveM ee^mr td MM<
her cufee to agtau.

IMPORTANT TRUTHS

B S.S. J«»t» >—1 —

Dewier baOn bto whale Uot. with tbo Wk la inl*r a* t.b’.oi ll'o ate vitality by I •-Magnetic
Hi ellug Power* tbal be puaeeMeo, la aaetilla< aaura
lo. VhU «M CMomo.

A tody at UoeorM rrwaUutto* te Ike Borrow, »y«'«m.
Abe Mdtf.od oeoejUlag. *>eo tex M NkaATlVti«
cored sm. Bte u ta wow betle* Molih ib«a abe eao ten. far
/Avayoan,ete ladrilgktm at iteseppy cae. ,*
te Cbtwaia Mrb ana. Tww team te PQ»|.
TtVh» cured tee. ell— the Hectare ted.mtee te* wmee
un* Iteteeaed ooeb *»rob iblega
•
A till a buy acred id Scorlri F.vtr.
A euarea te Ctadora ttmbm. Me wae eebte Ikai bar
Mo e.o tapoMeri te *b. ..tllWilil.. Bwaro.
A amw—a abe bau tbo F.*w ate Aeo. all ib. owlagate
eoa-Bwr. «Vr»d eilb ewe bug of rust F1VM ANU
NBU.bTSVK FvWUhH»,HtaU)B4 newel a .*/
otter row*,.
o
A ana el D.IMlem Tea.*. Ue -a aww a Good Tom^’T w.uea (urad ef Bpaame of tbo Stem tab from which cba

Tllal F'-rta.Uaw Wulilul lUePiwMved; Faper, to
eente, p*H> i e-au
Hew IB Bathe; 40 a- *ta poeta- a4 eeete.
Tbo caaoe te rxhaoMte vMtaily; Me.Ua, fl peetego 11

W FATTO.Vk MAGIC COHM

DR. JOEL C. HOWES,
Clairvoyant Physician.

NhuATiv*

anu

A yuueg tod, of M. Vllao’ Dane*, af aaar ria yean'
ataadleg, ate gio.e aw bv ell MM Mtatara. Oared by Sea

Ttaao cahee are made from’tba keel male Hal, are
pvloplB large package*, ate la iae taroludaCyia.
Ttoy eill never war ate ere wacmatod togivaweUre
tetlofairUMa ta every UmUOC*
,
TeLS,ho.l4.
.

1IC *■ Mb Hal k Mrml. <^1*.^ lu.

ia

hoixL
_________

1‘ 1
CHICAGG
Bn 9, WUhtoPb MmMfo rtp lilsn,

•

wnw)«xn«^'<*i"'*
. .AHrnfe
PKAV. PAYTDM 99*90*, KoBbe
BaiMii, Bnr VepR CMp.
eete peer note I

▲

1OMUMM IM

te

** —

.
•

1 take Ite tba Mlewiag extract from a totie* wrlltoa by.
A. 8 Brriaaid.of Nerlb MaecSmtar. Itaea Ort loth. IB**
• Mrv Uart ate dooghur bar. bma tabling tte FUll'r
DMRMite.ee far Vatarrb,ote toe eibw Neural.
g(a- Yury are eiauM e. gate m eew My^ile baa Uiw
limn fa* Liver C'amplalnt ud I hrwAlc Diar.
rteeua. aeeMBoowrii M>aC *anegav. tb** u» .Mud
Are wwalbe *4A fee kite. It ia
*.H,

** *«>•«

JemaetoatamS.

BalUmere, Jel/USb,UAB,

Chronic Diarrheoa.
Auuv Exeat, te Berk.port. No. eterr dale ef Ner.YTik.
IM*. w<ll>r aa 'wlfaoe: -- to te* I Brel iwd Ike peupla Sore
etaelib. POBITIVB ANUVEUITIVK Puts.
DKM*«ttey iMgBte; but B»w ta., ear goivag exuud
oteut Item, ete the Ductote ate ApwiboeMtoe e.»i m gel
tadd ef them. A tody te*. uta, am Uoablte wnb /Maoewl
fer ibe tax,aad th., cured te* rlgtu away.1*

nrathck’* va»srAVB
rvWDLMl.

GXNKXAL AGENTS,

Dr. l tarke** Mrmrdlre,

*
U

Juha A. Mewp,^^

S-

Wleaea, MIm^ Sept. »tk. IS**.
Thiele to certify that I >o/e can a the toUwelegc.Mw.te
maay eiberv too aeaMewo- to umactoe* wub MMu."

BA RIVBM ITBKET, CHICAGO.

MEDICAL EDUCATION

Maa.M.itanuL
VMtaae Mauds

Kato Mama,

h 8. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mn.
P. J. CLEVELAND,

DJirium Trcmane

Baearpeeaed by My Oriiagola tka Datoa.

IU. Watoao,

retie, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

Cholera Morbuo,

MOSEBACK A HUMPHREYt

. BENNETT COLLEGE

Mra. B«barA Watoeta

trip eaUMocior). vbr remitra <»» pia.tiva pew.
»■ »►«<< toe. b rveaaonoaotlv* lo rr. r> tew*. HUtaoaat
Brighter >>«od, ut.e If tbot rrplwrMtUf* to >be Oblf
I'ltOalMt Itero Tbo Feeder* <a<to ooof-rrtw tte
♦•lega ri terilh. will dbern lb. oppoHM*— oil I coavwl
- Mod ate core tbo tedy ot Ui« mh. Fm lorna ate
tore. addteta
.
PBOF. FAYTOJt 8FEMCE. X D.
/- Ikx Mil, Now Tock City.

Fever and Ague, Spaeau gf Steinach,

Wlnolow** A O.H Mop YouM Cake*.

Tba aoSerelgate baMaatag that a man tottamte aaaatoa
that aocempoayalbcr Bad SpriMfe
>tfa* mA ooapw.ltoa te tba Sptrllaahate te tba Bum vtU
te* them aro plaaead with ibemTiteat free te CroigM m re.
be baaaSclal to oaiaalraa mA to Ike aaanaally^ woelA
eamiteeciee. Six DeHer*. A good c^aca fee Ageoto to
make maeey. gate Stam* fee Ctrcalar.
ta eaaarlaaaa with ike no. waaa to Maa te ike Inarins
Addrow J O, Tb/tor, Ana Arbor. Mick.
A weri it toe te Sptritaallato; aak yM to eeeaa togetkae ae
neMvoMU
bretbaraaaA atoun, aaA brt^^lke Mgkapl traiha, the*
wo ba*. baM able to gaibar aaA tpraaA tbaaa eat a a baa
gaeRM whtoh «*■«/all»aet*AaaaA baOlraagrhoaaA.
Wa pro>aaa kUAUga Stale Caavaatlea,ta Me Mall te Ike
.
OF
tea ktetetag, ei ike eerae efbe*mgtoaMABs.>MMBto r
<a Ike talk Ac/te Aagaot. ISSA, aa AS a. SU A *Jasa.^_ ECLECTIC MEDIC/ME AMD 8URQBRT.
TMe
OoUege
oSen
toddllM
to Madaato feraagwtetaga
aaA weato aateaA a oerdtal iaaiteltoa
— ^nlito

A. B, F. LaeMwA,

INFAMCY TO

FROM

OLD AGE:

To Drulrreaud Trader*.
If any tenor rraarra «x rnreOa eta. ere UrBlme ae Tk*A>
erewteh fee Ito PA FSfeT MAUIC|*UM H ta pte»*■
tomarkefa •• util hueub tta Wtte.aafa - Fncw tael** epee
SMlkaUu*. Tbe irter me Ate •>*•> le it.
AAdrum. MAQIC COMB AUKXCV,

Call for a Btaia Caaveatlaa la Mm^laadL

tkaStaia, toante vitk a aaA aella tbeOeedWaek.
Jaoeb Wearer,
J. H. Waseca,
Ana Hlaa,
Mn B J. Wilhelm.
B. McCtollaa,
BoAX T. WBtoaT^
Levt Weaver,
Aamae Thylwyvai
Rlfrsa..
tzr.ss:

• (oo. We know tbal they will DefonnS rn«

Neuralgia, Liter Complaint,

AND

Tee dr. thte h realty, ate riepkitlcilly tree, end If vm
Audra to eta ago Aiagy. ytal-wn .
M ug lotalag
Ualrwe Mmrd to a UBA«: Fl PC L Aarb Brow* er
Okaey tok. y.« Will mwbue I X ta Tta MAGIC
conn bGKNCV ni*mthC>MkMew«.CblcB»a,lll,
ate rxmew «to dido C~eb by awl not paid aad If yea
fallow tto dirtatfaae we ibe OmbS, er gwaairw perfect mta
Idhctlee.

AL foofa.Ma,M<w,ieei

MM*. iPRM'B’O POTrnVR ANn

s
wrww »www
ww vwva eaifv
>b«M><>a Hgei. plr»-e.l aad prtetable eccepo.
te wall *» •»« tn —te U M 'W ear tot BM SB* pttom In

»- —

f

Fi^
Catarrh, Diepeptia,

OF WOMAN,

FnMlebae ate Beakaeller. It Tiremoat PL, kwea BatMteg.
B.«toa. Alee ter aaio at thb UMee. Aadrem S X Jeam,
IM K Oat k Moat. Chicago, IIL
aoMvtaSU

taeety ea Ito Maaataie,
^Brwuty iu Ito vale,
B*a»ly in Ito futaet Irma,
Ttot I. te Irlev Ito pie,
Beamy la Ito Oc-a^
With errM «-t daittaeg bum.
Ate HK I LTV ta tto epxtal work

Naileat

Worke

THE

TIIEl*ATEVr MAGIC CO MU.

WKtriAUlOF OMABA.

Maacbeel»e, Maaa..Feb. »lb. VW»
Paar. Crtxn—Dear Str: A year ago laat Joao I bte a
•wetliag Ja.1 etarre my ask to, aad e’ery eao wm aww It 1
e*idit waa Kryelpela*. leefouigbiH tacaotaaaare,
ete Iren tboi umo tor Xluoo meetbe 1 waa tor*., abto to
gvebwH tto bouee Ate •• ( tab- tbe Kumt* eeYtobr. 1
StertadabMt ymer POMFlVK AN ONKUA Fl VK
POWOEM*| ate Lblaltaa ttoy eugBliro.l< wyemw I
aeal to Ibe a*v»l> udko Bai get a tax 1 h.d tod. lofae*
tohlag Itam, elelo* Mw IB the Bumo V ualto. ate airAto
or wm urerly ritey lo leeeta *o*mo taking item itaee
•aye. the sure began to diaappowr, aod
eoiax oea tax,
Wa» okllrriy well. 1 Save mao* e»W lew bvxe^otecoa
be* ealt ao woll ae I or.r ceM. Tbeaw.Uieg io Ml gwaa.
1 tevo todbug toohww tail tba ocaia
luuro truly,
Mu. Baiuc Yodbu.

BKYANT A STRATTOM.

the 11} de Park Hotel.

and manned by polite and urbane iqLoktr

W

ErytiptLu.

volSeU

Tm^r. 1 taete ib.l
at l»: A-othClark Bi., utaeo
(toy toVa a L-W vw. b n te Ita aam* e-«l D-e'l fargta tbe
Haar-Km'.— fL9
e-IJi.m MAGIC CO.Vin
AGKM V <SJta.Hib Cxlbi.Cldewg.- IIUauto.Mte jm
ebail Inal. tb. .’1 IGIC CO ’11* l-y mte peel paid.
C. B WI3K

She is beautifully and eommodiously fitted up

^EVERYWHERE.
B are now oSerlap «not ladMemeato lo tteeo wk*
•kb ia »orw» io tb* mt. or tb# «•»»» fmiTtAi

Blvated

ATI ao To Chien go.

HER DISEASES

MEN AND WOMEN

*

Se*lb Wnttaateiowa, Maae, OtL Mtb, 1ML
Pao*. 8*exce-Dear Siri Wbare»v»r 1 hear af a toideeoe
te <*ieoa«o, I ao ate I e'eibo FONITIVEA.’D feSiGw
AYlVEH.UDERi>,teer|.itaah n, ttom. 1
AM tbto with EkbaiA Eito*, ew totebtor. a BM 7» yrero
eld, who bad tbe A elk ma rtalec UyoaiL It. a'ee bte
tbe CnUrrfe.aad tbe Neuralgia, ate wee badly Bloat.4
arnoo the Itawtao. Hr co*>»e*c.o ooiog tbe Pwwdo* ea Iba
fob el thia mwaih. ate ea tto 1Mb ee dtalared bimeelf
perfectly free from Aelbam, ate all tto aeove mmittaoed
Hie. Mie wife told me eao AM awl thick beouold.lire
ihroegblba owning winter; butabe aaye be ta. eel* ate
work, ao well aa .*v* becuwIA. ate «lo«pi Ilk* a billow. A ’
bmAorraoete Aatkaaa i« aeldem Saeea ae all wbuhaow
blm' will leaUfa.
* Yeo*a Waly,
MaaMaav K Jm».

Toeogmea Sock to able leadratioa teem all parte te tbe
VaMad daarea ate (he fouada*
Mr. IL ■ kryaat, tbo feeoAee te tka Chela of Oullvgra,
(lv«e hb etad* atteo'b B to Ika Chicago Scheel.—ba’lag
iraaafaervA Ma later al to ell other OeUrgw to ether partkm. to la peeparvA to nake tbto ike grte Frecttoal Bwiaeeo
Trai lag School W iko age.
Send for ibe Chicago Courier, ibe orgsn ol
the Insihu'loa.
Fie Aertkee lafeevoatlM pteaeo can al tbe CUkg* OMee,
oreAlram fer Uelte«e Fapte, C reahra, tywhueea te Fee

C^lLU and Ftrieily Scientific
'
if the kind PtMuhiiL

'

Catarrh, Neuralgia,

Thte ia tbe Model Tralxtlug Scliool for Mual«
nanate lh« eeaetry. Bail eg tto taint c rpa U Pn-teorure
ate T>ecta«e.ete tbe greeted neee-wr taetedrwMla etltsA
eacoteeey ie«uiBitoa te ibe kite ta Aon ria*.
The Peamaaahlp Department te tkie leeUioMee tea b wiaa lepwteuea ta* IU a. taplalaeaaa ate lta-roeekewM la»lr*e<toa. Teactoea ed Fwamaabip cm tore
peefcct-kamarlore fee Ike meat etUatlc rxmouua of paewwk te ell bite*
’

Paa*.

A FLKAttN r xronv.
.
ia thr etreHe -rteeM--, 1 W»M|. rwi «<MOg.
Aad
■ taMOUr <.M
Wbel. newltar'b* CM^—tMWv-.eedeerti.— •
7b. inta-il^-rv^b- lb' riemh aad tbe Dateh.
A Oli iLeatraeg* Ad«<*rll«..N«ele te ttaee tatUrda/a,
Oa tta-lte.lr«i. He «U, »w e»«rv*ta. ud
Whre all •* .
I ... *.w«Lh^ a*w.
Ou ok» |MlMM jmfe• |» U.4. Htata .ed hlaat
llVl-Jj r tb- tl tn—
1—Itan* — a.at,
fotM’de- •• lyr -.
|F***t rua>phto,
p.«
inarA tb* mad. b» u» hair.
Wttbeut nay pta«.b. .*
pfd'1*. •• ‘are,
Aad a.* —ly . ..........to .-ta* u • fot.Aad i:k...h-a..tA, ii -.in L. ta tba laat !•
I • tea-Hug 1 l-aU hl, aid lb«ui< my hate,
Kee M 'cr.y a» a rat." l-kcr *a. gl.nty.aed fair.
I to.l-4. and kaind II—1 ta-egM It. aud tried,
-Wbre tai on giai tow. la a ijdT alrppad aallel
My a<^ta r».»w»d—1 fata teuatv y-»r» y->wagvr—
B a ill marry •»« awk-^. i»t» wait !•«<**,
I will bavw mua uifa. ate tto comfaer. -1 taaue,
Fwr all wil> be gtaueJ by tto New Magic Comb.

On Monday, August the 2nd, Geo. F. Dilley

?

Aothma,

PHYSIOLOGY

DAILKY, A CO'*. CIRCUS.

'

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS

FLETM.

bad bto tag panlyxte eaoa to bieoydea»eae te pala, aad
nato aaly bAMoele*< with AlMnliy. Tso taaAva te tho
bate waa coatreeuA «e aa to rataa II nearly m loth, to* the
maectea ware moah chreakoe. foee altar, a teooln* toceo
oceamA oa bto beet Me vef.rte iatata way apwuAi te
elovee.yaarc.aaA wae treatoAey nmyemlaoat phyolclaaa,
asAtbro. •erg'eal apaeettaaa were pe*A>moA. oaabythe
cetobraltA Pr.Orager.te Aaa haluv, ell wltbextroltaA
After tbe lnalm.el by Dr. J. taOraai, Ike eaaao te (eel.
log wae reotoroA, aaA tbo boat card breagbl to tie eeleral
taagtb. OrMoaJly ah tba IM forem weea brought late
play Iba laeoe wm braled ate tbo mae.laa reetared to tbeir
batanl fall vote.
Icoctlfy to tka eecreeteemtetka abrva aiateeseaL
DA JOtiM ALLYX,
8m Praactoee, CaL

with their lively sallies and hits.

.

ALL THE DEPAMTMEWTS ABE FULL AMD COX-

The

and keep the audience in continual good nature

.

BIRS. SPBNCB S

BtnatkiblvCar* By MaKneUana, ar iMy.
Inc On of Handa.
Pae^Wtor, Mo. H.4ib SlraaC, lu rreactoee, CuUfceato,

formers are very flue; be downs regale tbeir
hearers with a new set’of jukes dear through,

Doceroe.

a

TRAIMIMQ SCHOOL.

Wo t*. ToLAlt

few wecka.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

BRYAMTR CHICAGO BUSINESS

Tbe Board of Tmtera of tbe Atevricsa Ampdatioo of Spirit ahllste have made amneemeoa (or
boldleg tbe 8>xib Aeoeal Meeting at Kmnilo Hall,
ta tbe city of Boffelo, State of New Turk, commsoeutg oo Tueeday.lbe thirty tret day of Aognet
at tea o'clock la tba morning, and continuing lo
aeeeloo anlU Thursday, tbe fccond day uf Septem
ber.
We therefore. Invite each Stale Orgamutloo to
•end tbe»amen«eibcr of delegatee ibnt they bare
Reprracotaiivee In Cuogrees, end each Territory
and Province having *o Organised Societies I* In
vited to *ceddeleK* ceaccordlog to ibe num her ut
kcprcMOtatlvea. and tba District of Columbia to
•end two delegate* lo alte*d sod p«rtlel|<ie-ln the
baelMM which mav enow before eaM Cunvenlloo.
By direction of tbe Board of Tru ’eex
.
HaxkY T.CniUD, M. U.. Secretary.
* SM Baca Itrect, Philadelphia.

Tbe Einemu and Manning Mlmtrels, who

MORE GREAT CURES.

GO TO THE BEST.

Aeaavlatlan arsplrlfohllefo.
To tmb 8rmrruAU*YB or tbb Wobld :

5

f Wl MoM

——.

lu

a

•

*

V

u

■

.

.

.

1

N*. IM Booth dark Sesnog,

Chicago Illinois.
Ofy aod CkMitp Preparty See<bLSoM ate* temweC

'RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

6

Il was a very benwifally fortnrri band. Thera
were pencils ou the table. It lifted, art the one
next it but one on tbo for aide. We beard tbe
sound of writing, nod saw h writing on doo
Dole paper. Tbe hanri pa-aed before me and
went to tbe Nmpcrnr.aad be ki«aed the band.
Il went tn the Emprm; abe wrhdrew from its
touch, and the band Mtowcd for. The Em per
or said," Do Dol be frightened ;*<nd she kissed
il too. It was disappearing. I said I would like
lo kiss U. The band aremrd to be like a persoa
thinking, and as if ft wvressnng. M Why should
It" It came Natk lose. It had written the
word Napufeoo, nod it remain* written now.
Mr. Levy. Did you feel as ifh were a phyaicri band ?
■
Mr. Hnme. Yea; It was as mocha mtterid
band seemingly as toy band Is dow. Tbe writ
ing wa* an autograph <>( Ibe Emperor Napoleon
1, wbi bad an cxcrediagly bcauUlul band.
Mr. Dyte a«kcd Mr. 11-hdc if be knew ol tevi
ta’ion in any one beside himself. Hu Mid,
M Yes; in Mr. Gordon, an American.”
Mr. Home then rotated that a short time ago,
lo tbe b-mseof Mr. Bx’kntinc, a smelling bottle
begin to tremble as if some one with a very
shaky band toad taken bold <<iI, and then it be
gan Ui spin round oa the table; it apuo a min
ute at least. There were th rep witnesses who
saw that Ho aaked a lady present if she b^d
the sinelling-bijltle with ber. S'p said she had
DoL Mr. Home further stated taxi be went into
a trance Imiuedistelv afterwards, and told them
that a spirit named ^a-ues wa - preaenl. He was

ed io another room. I am a wtrvoos mau, and
in very early lite second sight was developed to
me. 1 am a Scotchman, and tbat is a belief
with ua I am not an hnagtaativo man, I am
skeptical. Living the life I do of exdtmnent,
my tolud must become hnnsased il 1 were to
dwell upon Ou sc sobj-ett. In order tn distract
mv mind I go lo theatre-, coocens, and do any
thing lo change my attention ^s much as possi

ble.
The Chairman. WiU you fevor ua by stating
the external 'physical manifcatatlooa you have
wiiDcased, sotjt A* Iba lifting of churn, tables or
persona, or any physical objeett you have witDeeded-^ibe must remarkaUu and moat Illustra
tive you can recoUccir (t ban been atated that
you always go Into a trance.
Mr. Ilvme. Certain manifestations occur only
in a trance. There are times when 1 am awak*
.
INVOCATION.
ctx-d even out nf a anund sleep by a presence i»
my room, and t^cnthcapiilt will tell me what
Unto Thee, Spirit of love and truth, we won •
4<4Mking at a distance. I write it.down at'Jbe
di rectour iboutflita—our aspirations. Wewuu
‘
time, and II invariably proves c irrecL Tbe ozly
tUok Tfoc, Spirit of law, for Thy bnwd th
thing L can captain about a trance is, that I
of action—fur the powers and ctpabilidis I
have always IcK it Dtct-mary fur tbe people
about me to b^ In a harmonious condition.
which we are enabled to n cognac Toy purii
Then 1 become like one in a dream, and then
wlMlom and troth. Io Tby divine presence, i
o men a 0i*xy scnsalionjkod I forget everything.
b»l?C'l. no malica, do ill feehng <me towsro v
When I awake, it is sometimes with tbe utmost
another. c*n find a rerting pl«c •.
difficulty Ural I get tbe Wood lu circulate. I
Th->ueh we may differ in our ex preM.nns •
Dever know wbat occurs in a trance. Indeed, I
regard tn Th~. we realtor tbsl Jhy wl’ri ’
te Uli me I bavi
am skeptical as U
guideth all.—Tby Mve oerehad >wv alK-ib x
unpleasant to me.
Said while ia tbat
fove and truth
the power tn fill u* w.
1 always request ih<>w present with me during
kitMjy lecl’ng* one toward* another, rtgardb
a trance lo say nothing to me w htn 1 awakens
of tb® uwde uf expression tberwC
it Is unpIriuanL
W® fealixe Tby power in tb® material wnrl
Mr. J. 11 l-evy. Wbat do you mean by per
anYd * u{”
^ritnsl Pl*oe add that
sona being barnioniou*?
/
are alike unto Thee, whether mun fested^brou. •
Mr. Home. 1 cannot tell atf^ thing more than
n.Hi. n»J uf Miiritua) aanwea.
\
.
that on going into a drawing room, I sometimes
We Urank Ture for Th}' mvnlfeilaliooa In a
tick at home a', once; and al aiiuihtr time you
tldogs. Tb® flowers bear Um Impress <4 T1
go in when two or tUrey oer^mv are there, and
lore nod truth, yet do more an than the
you do-rnd feel at home. It to nothing more
uoou which, they crow, or the Thorn foui
than that
fourth Ibe rose, kverytlhng I* true unto
The Chairman. The test b a feellog of repose •
•elf. upon whatever plane it maya-xmL* I
Nr Home. Yea I have had minifesutiona
mtoerel, the vegetable, ibe an mA and U f
when I have been ill and feverish. No physical
human arc alike true unto ibemwlves, sbuaii .
condition produces or prevents tbeui.
unto us tbat Tbou an alike present in eve
A member a»ked whether any Influence to
exercised by skepticism.
Uis realising sewe of Tby power, sito
Nr. Home. No; but certain pcmnsl almns.
desire to know more
Thee, we wUl ev«
plana hive an antagonism. There are certain
praise and thank Tore, bpint of love and triibi
neople whom I should not care about knowing
and uncling in a drawing room.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
M r. Dyta. Have- sex-a any influence of sym
pathy nranltpa<by?
Q
Wbat resembteDOs, if any. does tbe Bp4r .
Mr. Home. Not the sllgbUst
bndy in tlie spirit sphere bear to tbe materi
Mr. Levy. Are thtre-wny particularly fitting
prisons for mediums?
*The spint. mv brother, is always with
Mr. Home. I hare usually found.nervous
the material body.
persons, or tho-e in ill-buailb, the best.
Lave with you covered with tbe qiatomi
A rni-mbt r a*ked whether th£ development
There seems tn be at death a laying ref °» *1
ol medluml«tlc poweys bas any effect on tbe
external coviriDf. and. the
£ c^'
general health.
’
ammdswltli tbe’matenal. C
Mr. Home. When I was bnrn I was never
rud to In perfect hcallb (if yoa ever can find •
ex pc tied In live. Al the age of six I was Dol
so). So the spirit dot* c<>rrwPncd to tbe mat.
able io wa k. I have gone thr-mgli mucu exrUl, unit in a more refined condUlon.
citemwit. It Is a drain upon the physical »ya
Q. Wbat likeovM U there between tbe »ph
tcm. 1 hare been given over by doctors several'
limra. The spirt’s toM ntv I should gel belter.
world ana this earth?
.
.
.
A. We have answered that qaeslfon la mil
Il is true, iu the Kw»uit with Mm. Lyon I had
stance beft.re.hut many who
congestion nf tbe brein. I was psral^z&d; my
our answer will have the oppo.-unliy of rea
memory left me.
They told me I would get
well again, and I have done ao.
Mr. Atkiumn a-ked witness the difference be
tween man Ites’aiious In and nut nf a trance.
Mr. ll-ime. In a trance 1 see spirits c-mDecked
exists upon the material plane
with persons present Tk«a> spirit* take pos
of the life principle f-r us to We-4We Is •
session of me; my vnlee ta like theirs. 1 hare
a particularly m ibik fm^, ms you may aw, and
principle ofN“«H io
The spirit tliat I* wilbio ne d«:il with
\\.
1 amdcrimes lake a sun ol ilenttiy wi’h ths spir
deal with spirit, yon deal with matter—no Ui.its wbo are in communication with me.
spirit is like the material when the c*’*™1 U
Mr. A’kina-ui. 1» that when too more in
fold aside,—only more refined, more ueauufu .
air?
W® would ftirther •tn’eto
^^Li' 1 iu
Mr. Home. No, I am most frequently in tbe
he te now in tbe »nlrit w.wM. only amwd a hh
al" when I am Awake, When I am In a trance
tbe malerml, and white covered, bo I* upon tb<I fnqirntly take a lire coal in my hand. I wiu^
mticriid, and takes ©ogniMUce ef Ibe materia’
skeptical on that (mint, aud on taking one m
my baud when awake 1 burnt a blister. I have
A required in Uie^ritworM;.!:
never been tnpsmerizcd, and cannot mesmerise.
00, DOW Is such l.»ud produced or obtaloo ?
I have an exrecdmgly anothlrg power, an ex
A. A very important quest ox
w
teedioglv gentle way of appr aching any one,
csaenti-il lor the material organism that it te not
wbvlher well or ill, and they like tn have ms
strange that individuate should embrace Iheddeu
near them, (may say I am exceedingly sick
tb.t food is as
‘Ee
after mafrilesta'hnv (Witters rektcdlhal while
waa living in Ibe material body. Soch perron*
in Paris ho saw the figure uf fits brother, then
look upon ibe subject with Um tnoteriid avnaw.
iq the Arcuc n-gi<>M. He saw his bauds and
We speak from a perienre—wedo Drt require
lect loll otf. ■ btx moot ba afterwards tidings
f.iad to smtein and maintain the spiritual bMi.
came nf his having been found dead on the Ice,
As ft is not nm-mry. we do nrt have the derire
bls hands an t lect having fallen off through Iba
for ft; nrt having tha desire, wa U» not ekvrt
effects ol scurvy.)
Mr. Cnk-maii. Does Mr. Home rememlicr
oum-lva tn produce ft.
Q. Wbut are tbe employments la the spirit
any circum*t inccs happening In tbe pretence of
sphere, if any, and wbut MMton or rtseni
Mre. Trollope?
blance, if any, have they to the employments on Nr. Home. I stayed in Mrs. Trollope's bouse
the earth plane?
' \
’
at Florence.
a
WclLlbal Is a question. A grand, go»*1
ML Coleman. Mo; I mean at Eallug?
cmtaiton, toro Methinks. «F !***»».
Mr. Hume. I du not tremember.
not tbeepirilAifouc ol Ilie
ol i«dumDCa»
Mr. Colcmau said he had read a teller from
saffidenUo eiert Itself upon spirit bmltea to a
Mrs. Trollope, In whfcV she said she received
degree that ft would be enabled to produce
almost dally cndeuce of ibe presence ol tbe
noble tbounlii and adkio. ft wouU be worse
spirits of hvr family, mm• particularly of her
than any theological pteoc of
children. He also remembered eet-ing Mr.
individuals having poised from tha earthy to
Home, while al hto-hwsr, lifted from hie seat, <
the spiritual plane otllle—In other Words, exist
carried into an acj-iiaiag ropm, brought back'
ta epwii aslto fn« the material-nod atrryiog
again and hid on tne table. Me Home knew
out tbeir capacity, tbeir ideas, their deairw, so
he was so, because he asked for a pencil and
will they be employed,
‘
wnAe nn the cviliog.
There Is jet od untold field for development
Mr. H rnie: Y#s;4 jpptfkrt Itul perfectly.
and anfoklmeut in everything pextaudDg to
Jn the Im.uscB ol several people 1 remember out
slanilv being lifted. Un one oceafiton Ijwas
life.
i..
Wc often bear of Ibe arts and ideecM yit to
staying at tne chateau of Madame d'Osta. t
be revealed to humanity. There ia a world of
was thi n half a fool in tbe air. The m >rem«nt
troth to be revealed to human beings peUtbg
was so gentle that I had Dot observed il In the
from toe materiel plane, bui ft dm- nrt^remor.
leedL isteoped back lo Ibe twbte to serif is
tbe necessity tor sebum for further and still
would occur when I wax standing * It did occur.
further wiU the soul aJrancc. fearn hg every
Th® room was hqigcr than Ibis, And I wm car
thing that can be of
U*’' **1 bu
ried tn ibe end <4 the roam. The Count De
Beaumont one of the eenafote, vthv maytng
^In’ proportion as ad UidJriM bsjLfijpwlr*
'itere. I bad eveniDg dreu ebbca.on.. fib took
for asff paiUculac occupation, be win firry ft
buUoftke shorn when 1 waa in the air t limy
remained do hte bPudi wadrinvoe carried «p. Oa
Into the spirit life.
_
Tho occutrations In the spirit woHd differ as
tbe next Sunday etewtog Uhd ‘ Adair wu UM
on earth, uf Course on tbe spirit plfiao We du
no hold flowers outside a window; we saw the
not have to provide fur the uiateiial r
flowen-WnWh* UleiA.«pom where we vara
Tbo Mssierof Lin Joey-was present m-woIVm
Larfl Adair. lastcad <ff my body bd»*g lifted,
tbe flowers wete (akeo' land qm wmIpW to

■;hM WraU.

.

z

'

•

*

'

**TheChalrmkn.

told afterwards that Mr. James had a very shaky
baud, lo further exam!nation be said that the
E uneror of Kuwla. at well a* tbe Emperor Na
p ilcnn, had seen hands, and had taken bold of
them, when tbi-y settnsd to tl-»at away into tbin
air. H« had nevv seen mitciicl subsuoces
brought iobi a room when the doors and win
dows were closed.’ He had seen flowers brought
lu from a parterre, but, the s drito always asked
f -r tbe window to be open. When other wit
mates were present, they had seen head a Oue
witness would testify lo Iravtng seen heads in •
ber fop al night. Tbey-were luminous; he bad
seen quite a glow from them.
A Member. Do you know of any comigunlc Uon from tbe Kmp;ror Nap-iluoa I to the
present Emperor?
.
Mr. Home. Tbat I could not answer. I esh
only tell that which tbe Emperor tells bimiell.
The hand was like alabaster. He baa act seen
tho band from the box of tbe Dsren|>in Broth
era Could not aay how these hands were formed.
Toat was theory; they hid c-»me there for tad.
M. Jaffray asked If Mr. Home could give any
information as tn tbe stat: and coodiifon of de
parted human beings.'
Mr. Home auid that hte information ted hisa
to the opinion that prvci«ely a* we go tn sleep
here.ao we awake in Ike taher world—Wesleyana were Wesleyan*, &wedenbnrglans were
Svedenborglanei‘Mabtimetans Were Mahomet
ans. K ’
rif‘"
Mr. Dytcf As to fu<ure rewards And punishmenu? Mr. Hnme atid that bid spirit* see tbe
.c iolinquus results of ibe wrong they, bad done,
and in some iustancre bare endeavored to re
n dr Lt by dictsring where concealed pipers were.
Ils bclicv.d tluu spirits retained Hu Ir personal
kleutlty, and Hint a person* with cropped hair
Would appear cropped, though be never saw agaol bird. He believed they entered on a higher
state after Ural. Had seen them In fall bodily
form, bat bod never aet-n the spirits of living
persona. Avked by Mr. Levy If be bad seen
the spirit ul a dog or any of Ibe lower auimato,
he said Lie trad a -cn certain thing* connected
with animal life, bat be could opt tdl whether
it was a, spirit or a pic:ure <>( the imagination,
lied set h bird*, but mil fillies. Usd seen tbe
■spirit of a tl >wcr. H id seen a b Mlle disappear.
Tne Cl.airman.
Was it a brandy bottle?
(Luiglu. r)
>
Mr. Hotue(wanD'.y). I object lo answer any
question winch uray be .pul in a ridiculous
iuinner in the ncwspipers to-morrow. I am a
poor man, getting aiy living by readings. 1 c >me
here before seiuihle men and w<MDeo, who are
1 a vestIga’log a subject of the greatest I in portnace of mankind. It te either a gigantic im
posture or worthy of the aeepest inquiry.—
(Cheers).
z,
Tae Ubairmth.' I Wanted to know wbat kind
ofa buHle ll was?
Mr. Ho;ne
Wc understand IhaC but people
outaUteton not.
The Chairman said, If that were sx he hoped
tbe gMtlemdp of Ufa prdfa srohld tart tike down

Is outside of nature and HL woiksjastcad otbsfng
tn Hls works.
.
'
if our writers aad speakers would east adde tho
orthodox modes of expression sod represent every
effect of ns I uro m a maulfralstlM of Iha fuflaUe,
tlie sooner the world would be rlmof a false Ues
OfG»d.
'
I
My latullloa teaches me thst God to tadullo la
knowledge. Infinite la wisdom, Infiullo la perfrelion, end tbat tbe ext*real law of matter sod ralud
Is development from lower to higher conditions ;
that tho buouB mind La Ito proaresolve develop
ment, re sches out after higher light, aud under la.
vorsble conditLma,comes iu rapport alth the high
er wisdom that extols everywhere, and to God.
Again, yuu ray, " Thal the Infinite mltd was la
lbeapp.0 that Nowion saw foil from tbe tree, giv
ing him hh first Idea of tbe law of gravliaifou."
This to correct; the mind of Newton reached out
after wtodotu, and bcleg lo a receptive mood, came
In rapport wllh the Infinite Intelligence, and a new
Idea wsa given to the world, and another alcp for
ward waa awdo ua the Interest uf science.
Agate, yon asjr, ••That Umtu to tah«raphto oom*
municaiion between God la Nature, and the mind
of the poet; tbp cord has never been severed, and
conM-qUrnlly. Il W«la she Utah Of to> tel lion
Ibus
giving Uw reader the idea that Ura bunoa.mlod to
a machine acted upon by this outside Influence we
call Gud, Instead ol locating ft ha man, outworking
Itself Into higher conditions.
1 regard U>u true Illustration of thia Idea lo
bo this: Thal the germ pl the human soul is a
part aud pared of the luduiic Whole,—God ; end
is capable ot Infinite possibilities, and ss variety
to an Infinite principle In tae universe of mind aa
lo uaAllur, ous develops the poetical, another tbe
Itureulirr, and so ou through Ibe catalogue, each
coming In rapport with tbe hlgbcll •Wmn It Is
capable of attaining lu Ito then stage of develop.

ibe question. Was il a water or a brandy bot
tle?
Mr. Home. The bottle bad an Identity and
f»rm. I believe It was a waler bottle The
flower, Nr. Home said, was of »n order which
was not known.
,
,
At hi* suggestion, Mra. Cox, of Xermyn-streelt
.who, be aatd, bad known him fourteen yeaf^
gave evidence. This lady said she had seen Mt.
Hume gradually nsc IB tbo Ufr, aud witb it pen
al make a crosa on tbe efliflog. She bad fell
the spirit form of her baby, and bad once seen
another form, but could not describe n. bbe
waa cured rt an acute pam in Itw side by tl»c
touch uf a spirit hand, god the application of •'
decoction of hop*.
‘
Tbe Countess De P<xnar said sbo had seen a
lady white in a trepec, toko a Uvg coal in bcr
band without b.ihg burnt.
' ‘
Nr. Dourain, la the course of a tong exauda*
aliou, said be waa nrt a medium, bat bad been
In tho pretence oj a hundred medium*, at two
hundred seances, and Aad ta fate library ®0
volume^ on Bpiriqtolfatn. From tbe Informa
tion thus acqutesdrjb gave it aa hie opinion
that ihMfi are marrtegtota the spirt tad tutwecy
uppuaiie sexes, bat ao spiritual eblJdruo. Tbcrt te spiritual fratt—DocrUUmc&t, ta tbe atom
phere. Spiritual Mya go to Mboof, and Con
tinue to grow until 35; old men return to that
age; painters painx-wllh spiritual pigments;
mre^iefiuteke epirttipel
H*d knownj
spirits fail Ura, bnl Doeex found a midium to bet
aoinoposten
•<
►. • •*
z
Mr. Qfater, who f.flowed; drefored hls firm
belief that, Inasmuch a* splrila deny tbe divlob
ty uf Christ, lint
are mode by,
and appv-arawotai^AteA
Mx.flBVtl for his

tfiim«*wMDg

•On TuerisV bright,“tbe cowmlrt^ bl the Loa

don nalartinl Jeriilrrr-* al 4 Eiiaroy Square

to resume italrinwsUgetfona i^fo the suMefct.
of Bplrituaf ffoenotaent. In ne stoctfec of Dr,
EdaoBda ton fheir was taken by Mr. Jaffrari I
He mm that after the evidence laden akthte I

abort the efemgaitob* a^djswtloito * « - . , '
that the manifestations prudueri ibriMfii Hua
Mr. Home 1 oae tell you that they have only
medium were from hls own mind, and #tsre woe
ocrorrpd lnnHght nmav^-aeyet ta a dvened
^AjkembeF. 'Wbat l»AhowKlert f.J

.Avoubt 7, 1869.

Further along tot your artsete, you nay truly that
•‘mau to part aud pared uf Ibu Graud Wliulo, au
emotion of Infinity, governed by all thu lawn in
creation, Ac.”
■ ' I regard all things as Infinite God, as infinite
law,nod mau can nut step outside of II If he would.
1 can make no separation of God from bls laws;
they are * unit. L regard every maulteslatluu in
nature M a msDifcslaUua of Ibu Infinite.
Tua say that **Dd<y spoke to a Newtao, a
Frau kilo, a Morse^l Luus again representing God
ss a personality outside uC Instead or lu man,reach
ing out alter wisdom which Is always at oar coin
maud accurdlug lo uur status of devdopascuL 1
du nut make tuem crUidsou in a ouinplaiuhig spir
it, but to correct a batut uf most speakers aud
writers who than represent Gud as outside uf His
» orks,Instead uf being iu ilia works, aud tbcreby
perpetuating the bld d<1gaia of the -WMircb, that
God to up in the clouds tn a- ewven-by mue iieiven,
ready tu pronounce cuodetuuatlou upon tbo cbildreu c^flls creation wno may bu outside ot its Ju
risdiction.
Fraternally yours,
■
G. CUAMBXMLSIN.

Dr. X D. HulAra. B«eikCtora4ra. Vt.
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^TWfUMCMl. «. U.

D. W?baN, CaMvaUr. Mich., rare >

r. r. Jaariraaa, IrapIraUraal »^k»e, BHrMvre, IIL

Oeorya F. X Ittrldga BaXata, N. T.
0 F^ritiCS. Kort TranboU, AabtabulaCou,Ok

Merriara. bra 476, lUrrrbUI, Mara

M. MMdkbreok, Ux 776, Kridg«part, Cosa.
tbrwa, Urpwurtb UUm4«,
’
i Utleo MalUwa, Qeuwy, Mara
CUHi

0. Neevrad. Ottawa, III.

Lydia Am Ftaraali, lAa^raOoaal ayaakar, Dita®, Micb.

LcRoy, N. Y, 1809.
Rkmiuks:—Our brother don't understand our

position. We agree with him that God caa not be
separated from anything. Tae coalrolllog Influ

Wllaoo.

ence of the Mctosge Departments of tha Joumxal
and the Baxxxa of Liour, hare Invariably Incul
cated that Idea. 'Swedenborg gave-a'.leraoce to
tha sima grand tratb. "Chrtoi beaut Ifally says,
•‘1 and my Father are one."
Thomas Gales Forster sang aweelly When ho
said:

Chaotecrlala.

••All nature to Cod’s tongue.
And frwai ll« an .lien G *!’• tbragbto are eaog;
The rcalwa of apace are tbe octets ban,
Audlbeniaale aviso are tbe anas and tiara."
Popo said: —
* We Me til p S'U if one otepeoJona vboto.
Whose body Nature to, aad God lbs oral."
Mrs. Addle Bsltou, wacn iMisutlfnlly Intplrcd,
!, In
oae uf bar oddrvMcs, »ai«l, ** Yua see God lathe
tiniest Bowerjn tbe murtnoriugstream. In tbe star111 dainc above. In the oiorcmcn; of tbe planetary
world,—In all Iblnga I *
Buch a bctaic aa a personal God, there la not.
Separate man from God, and yon destroy the ea*

B. fipragas,M. D, Scbsatctady, N. r.|
Mra-lraul* Uris Sttalh, MURrd, Mara

Dr. Wm. II. CaltaMiry, bra UM, PrrtsMcaih. N. il

aeucs ol bla Infinitude, for If God U all-powerful,
tbo paver of uua.mual bo bls power, or there
would bo a power oijtaido of him, in which case, be
would not boall-poworftel.
Wc are triad, brother, to receive your criticlam.
maullcaled la tbo spirit of kindness. Yuu ouly
lubluuk our position, caused, perhaps, by our fig
ure iIV® way uf writing.
The ftKLioto PaiLobQruicaL Jockxal la bold La
lie loroatlxatiou,—always cllajpug to tbat which
It believes to be right, and delving deep into tbo

true philosophy of Ufa.
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sorer and enri of lipa, tbo reply csme, “Wc eball
not postpone,—let tbe spirits look to themselves,”
(or words to tbat effect). TbU made tbo ThoolOgttal ’’nigger in tbo fence” show hie teeth, and tbe
.. ...........................................................

K- ▼. WU^ON.

ksgrr of battle was accepted.
“Very well," said ftc gentleman, “ you can do
it you like. For one, I aod my family will go and
L sr Wilson."
*

A Remarhnblo SptrU Pbea*mone.
William P. Parker, of Yates Chy. Knox couily

*dbe will not live beyond three o’clock this »”cr(or morllA alluo ba* alrcely taken pboe
aod ebe.la no* dying,” aod In pablc made a stetvmeut to that effect. Tbi« rxamtea’l xi by th" K^r.
Mr. McGee was made oo Monday mornh'ipkt i<u

--------------- o’clock. My wife ssid: ‘If *p rlt* could orua
back and aralal those wbo suffer. I wonU be much
pleased il tbey could or would come and b<-lp

me.’
At this time ber limbs were very much
twoUen, nnd of berwir, she could not move them,
and when moved by others, suffered terribly. She
bad bit dnuhed tbe words, when aba was aelxed*

t nice, dates, Incidents and facts of, aud lo tbe
i e Ilves of those who were present, as well of as
; »ose who bad passed away. Rapidly their ranks
Mere thinned, aod ours Increased. Our seouta.re.
ported that at one time the enemy was reduced to

by some Invisible power, end without tbe hrip ol
others.—noooe bring within five feet of her,—«»a
IIAcd off of the bed come four feet, and tb -n let
down, turned over aod back, exerdacd^in every
possible way aud manner for the epace ©f tblny
minute*, when to our great aorpitod; tbe eWollm
condlsbm disappeared. her limbo became natnr.l
and limber, aod all psln waa gone. 8oon ftfur
Ua, phenomena. Dr. Gregory catted. We told him
wbat bad taken place. He waa vary much adrpii

six Ulcers aod shews man, and one or two nurses.
Thus tbe battle couttnued until Wednesday evenli g, when Balsam’s anlmal^na Peter Burna,
burning with a desire to Immortalise bl marl f, came
to tbe rescue nnd dumaodeJ of ua to bo heard.
We politely banded hlmprer to onr hearers, wbo
derided be should stop that braying. Turning to
wards tbe audience bo roundly abused them for

ad,—examined bls patient very earefofly, a»KVd i-

stifling public opinion (f),—bring bls Individual

many questions, left no medicine,—simply saylt

self.

when he left, * Yon will request tbe phenomena >•
place again to morrow at tbo same time it«’ 4

Things began lo look serious, aod Um cry camo
from every quarter,“put him out,’’“ont with him,"
several springing to tbeir feot/wben, lo I tbo arm
of Justice Intel (cred, aud Peter Bems •• petered,’*

to-day.’
On tbe next day, a little before tbo time for He
phenomena to repeat itself, Dr. G. came and • ’•«
same IbluK occurred ag*ln In h(s preosi C
T »

the wfiole transaction, making a clear.etetemc »
of tbe esse, and sent it op to the Medical Fncnl'y
at Chicago,—with whom it remained fvroomellu ,
aod then was returned to him with this rvpi.* .
It la beyond our knowledge aod we have no pr
udeot to which we can refer you.*”
*
Mots: How strange It is tbataowonderful t
phenomena should take place, and known to n
medical faculty, and not have publicity. Are i
tbe blind loading tbe blind? Aud yet the case I
Mra. Wm. Parker Is ao well estabILb'-d as ths L
tbal U. 3. Grant Is President of tho Colled Slat .

nodactor, Mia. U A. JMdy, Uaradten, B. A. Eddy. Cur.
•ctMary.
_
Cbteato, IIUsote^Tb* Chicago Bplfilealteke wool every
aads> la t,re.tah Mmte Kall at IS: 48 A.M aad 1: 4S P.M.
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bet, »• Intend to watt *or Jvaraal CMmvpoiitoa la charw
tar—a frteod of ear coanum humanity, and an advoento ol
tb* rlgbte. daltea aad latsfMla «f tba |>mpl«-

RELiei0-PHIL080PHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
OOXDUCT1CD BT AN ABLE C0NP8 OP SblTOU AND
OONTKIJiytulW.*

, It will be pabllabad eve*/ fotsrday a*

Ko. IM Sooth CHrk street, Chicago, I IL

W. rwkmas.Cl«rk.

Mri. Jake footer, Guardian. Tb» Ftert fcctely of flUritaaltota
■ovt a* Iba mm* piaea ewvy Beeday. al Sp.

for Canter-

at OowMaO^ Balt. Bedal Coafarrac* at IvX a. u. Addro*
aad OoeA-rraCa a* TU r. w. Oao. Undfr*/, rrtaM-BL

Boctotv of Prograeahr* Bplritto).
e Weehlagtoa av*ao* and Fifth

aod bril for noon ;our victory complete,our success
grand,—with stamps enobgh on hand al the close
. of tbe seven day’s fight, to meet all expenses, aud
no one hurt save Peter Bums, aod be Bol slightly.
Amidst tho greetings of all, aod the shaking
of hands,— with the request repeated by many,—

wife waa cured.and tbatjoo, wit brut any mediei
being given. Dr.McGrrgory wrote out ao account • f

OF TAB
, bmo Nataral Bdeaca aad Philosophy
kotoey. mtb •cteUAc axprlaaaot* aad
Wuptucri apparutlu. Lytoea la tba

WICK or MEETlfitiS.

Milas. 0.—Children's Pro«xraeiv* Lytram me*t* over*
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and peace dwell again in our midst. Tbo victory
was ©ura, with a house full of “freedom’s sone and
daughters,” wHIIng capUrea to our morciful and
gloriooa gospel of Joy aod heaven for sll.aod sorrow

Doctor waa not fully »aU»fled of tbee* use. but vc y
much surprised at tbe results as well as tbe phMmeoa. lie requested tbe relui a of thc pt en« •
—^cum. Ceme again, saw it for tbe third time. J'V

PROSPECTUS

e'eivek, si HabgruTrnan.

CuviLurn, Osm—Tb* First Bedely ef foirtuisnets and

baud by combined,pcr»i»icni, orgbulscd uppodiKm
tq Ibevpread ul ibi» Bpbkusl Gu*pa,ll becumea im
portant for bpiriiualieU « be oernc practice bie m orgsblxc, and wc du enroeeiiy recommend such orgauianilou, nol ol a creed bound character, but fur
lbo propngaiiuu aud cxletoluu uf ihenc heavenly
iruttn, aud to ibtl cod we propose lucri orgauixaitonv, conocctaa win ibr cniidnm'o Progressive
tle e nmeoccd, matters stood about thus;
'
L>ceuma il practicable, cuuusy neeudalluua, organIxmI aud cumpuaed ol dchipstee from local oig .ul>
S*x mlnktera against one medium; seven bandrrd id fifty Christiana and unbelievers backed by ' xatIona, ail lu Ue auxiliary tu lbo dtalu Orgauualion, which io turn »Wjid be represented by dele
pnbll opinion, against forty op fifty fiplritualbts
gates in the Nalteual or American AaeOCiailuu;
lur ”in unfon mere la etrengiii,” and greater efllci^
* and » mpathixers. They took up porilkm In tbe
cicucy; and If ibis I* true lu prutuuliug lbo pu» er
bs»re "Ut of tbe whureh ; we In the upp^r part of
thrzJ oat (flice. Each contending party were In’ aud *prc*d of sectarian iuiwleramm, kuw much
uiwe itupiwiaci In combMiug sac© uufous, aud
pre • on at 8 o’clock, r. m and began swelling tbe
c mulbutug io tbu pcrmaueul advancement uf
heavenly Muth aud universal Irccdumand biotin.rton . They fired whole broadsides at a time of
boud.
,«vs, psalms and holy bulletsSaffaith ; fast nnd
The CouveDllon having finished the bn*tae*s be
th ,k tbey fell. While from our rw^we kept up a
fore It, sUjwurited subject tu lira Cali tbu ulhuera
c« tlnuousflow of bblorical Bible grape, idea tide
ul the Aaeuclaliun.
8 H. WonkmaN, Secretary.
c. l»ter.and spiritual bombshells,charged with tho

loio,

“Come again," we left for onr homo.
Tlqpre are good aad true men and woman In
Recdsburg.and we carry with ns aweet memories of
pleasant bourn spent lo tbe qnlet and genial boms
of our host and bls excellent lady, Mr. aod Mra.

Young

laewvuM, Ky—BpMhMlMa bold mMtlnea «iwt kaday
Illa.*, aod
V
iqTampereasa MaU; Martti atrwt.

NsscMnrsa, N. H. — Tb* BpIrltnaliM* held s>*«dn«i
svwy Boaday, at 10 a. w. sad f v. n. la Ite Pnbo* Court
Bww.mBMts tree. X A. Braver, Prsatteti B. Pratt*,
foenury.
Nsw Teas Clw.-Tb* Society of PrcerveNv* Spirltnaltet*
bold WMUnf, *r*ry Seaday, ta E«*r*tt Hall, «M*r nf thirty,
fourth «trw* and Math svsmm, at
aad 1H

Single Copiea 8 centa each.

Ubrwj idMitUoa/

Long may tbey Ure lo coJoy tbeir happy

»-*•-» •t^rw^v-riva™ . tea
wwemww /<■•••«
a«._ a »
. .

Iff Ima fl/ul

borne.
God Is good; tbe spirits true aod faithful aod
angels are on/ helpers.
> alteeueoo Is d«v«U*wtoUy 14 |ba Cldi

*

and, no doobl, by aod by wboo another each w
occurs, aod II la placed In tbe bands of the mcdli
faculty, they will shake tbelr beads very wbe>'
return II lo the writer with, "Wo bare no pr- c- drhence It Is not worthy of our notice.” Hut b»
different It would have been had thia occurred *
tbe wife of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob or S.4'»mn
We arc aa Christiana willing to brilrire tbu story *
- Sampson nnd his foxes; of Elisha and bls ax pot -1
of Jonah and bis great flab; but doubt t phenomena, within a hundred miles of ua, and a •
number of witnesses living wbo saw It, aud l.
willing to testify thereto!

spirit-life to as acre pin Sie tons, now as was tbelr
kindly preacoce when clothed witb tbe cnnhly
form.
.
Resolved: That wo deprecate tbo adoption of
creeds or arlii'le* of belief, lo circumscribe lbo
frredum Id any Human tool, but would write upon
every mind lu letters ol unfading light the mmto
of tbe apu»tlu.tu the Gentile*: “Provo>11 things,
bold fast lo that w bleb is good.”

t hings looked a Hills squally. Ooe Spiritualist
at I medium with tie spirits, “demons,” according
to ue church, pitted against six or seven ministers
and tbclr Holy Spirit, backed by the authority of
tbv ‘bomb, tmwrviils for the victory Ina little
toff i of eight buodrtd InhabitaiXT When tbe bat

III., nays, “ About twclvo year* ago, my *ifo
Jolla «A attacked with loflammslcry rbeamatbm
of a mslUoaol type, and for twelve week* */• n».
tirely helpless, bring under the care of Ur. Jolin
Gregory of Farmington, III. De had given her up,
and ptibHely at a ted tbat aha could not get well.
Oa a certain nay, the Rev. Mr. McGee, a Metho,
diet then carry logjoo a rar ha' mrellng In Llvola
Center, IHinob, called at my bou»e, saw my wife,
examined ber (be baring studied medicine). »«IJ,

.

'
Auovst 1, 1369.
4-----------------------------
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Belvidere.

There will be a three day’a Spiritual meeting at
Belvidere, Illinois, oh Friday, Saturday and Bunday,
August 2?th, 21»l and 23ud.
Let tbo county be well repreaeoted. Come io
freely, brothers sod slaters, and let ua have a good

time,—a genuine old farblooed Spiritual tuevling.
Tbe Belvidere Splritualiste are alive oneu more,
for they are through with settled speakers.
Como witb mur souls overflowiog, end help us

Mcoic

All lallan »aat bo addreaeed 8.8. JOXKB. No. 1*3 8o«lb
Clare BUmi, tXMwgv, in.
*
'
INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS.

• ChUdr«a*s PregrvMlva Lycwua
Fool, Gasdastor; Mie. B. Doohttla,

BaMme-nuurereicai Jvcbbm,

w. *b^

re^amoao* lade**.

bat* MiMbuaaMAls *vm/ Tterada/ svralac darwe tb*
wtelar at lb* Hail No. S*,epr*u4S*ld swwt. UMMrsa's Prepwair* Uycsuw mM«* inn »Mday al MW *. a. A. J.
CbM* CoMuctov; J. W. McGalrv, AmWImi Cuudector; Mr*.
M. J.8t*a*rl.Qaardl**. AiMtom *U CuOMeaMaUvw tai A.
J.abaaa. Mil WMbiag*4as*rs*t.
-

UmM DaU-—TW kalh Bustoa Bptrllaal Aasoeiatloo

bare a good thus.
I

-

-------

--------- J-

Procoedliiigrol iko Rew York State OrganIxatlon.

The Daogern of Revival Heeling*.

**

’

.

Mr Hammond elated ao a remarkable fact lb
a great many sadden deaths follow religious re
vale, and'Cited some Instances, ooeul w bl. h. ’
coned io Ibe city of Lockport, H- Y. Ab..ut«
week alter hr bad left tbe place, bo was.pi rbbv tetter of the oumrroua audd«a deaths that b
followed the (bla) rwvivaL ?om« of tbe victl.
did not experiauce two hour’s ateiweas.
Killing men for Christ’s asku,-ocenlar demr
strnlloc of tbe pernicious effect of revival nic
pgs on manklnd. Suppose several persons shot t
fils At ons of our meetings, wbsta tans sad cry il ..
gams Hammond and bla mcn-kUHag and aoul-bui. .

lag aMlstanta would raise.

Mull*/, CueOactori Mr». t.

Tbo Organization met In Scblllxer’a Hall io lbo
cliy of Rochester, June 20th. IMS. P. I. Cinto,
Vi e President, In (be chair, Tho session waa open
ed by an ii> vocation from J. W. Seaver. Credentlala of delegates from different parts of tbe Stalo
rgcrivod. Minutes of the last seaeloo reed and ap
proved. The President, In a tew earnest wueJs.
uolldcd the driegoteo ©Tthe bnslm-as to bo Irenaacted bv them, nod fecllo ;ly alluded to tbe transi
tion of Bru. Lewis Banh. a tnemner of thia Organ
Ixatluo, aod hoped that the scMlmcola uf the Cun.
veotiun would we exprvesed la tbe form of a resolulloo by tbe C imtnlttea oo Resolutions.
J. W. Seaver, ul Byron, then moved that tbo
Committee on Missionary Work, then exlating as
such, be discharged, aod a now one formed, giving
a> a reason that they lived loo far - part to tucel aa
often as the) sbonld for the transaction of borineas.
Motion canted.
. Bro. 8aaver again moved the formation of two
commilieea. oueoo Rsoulullon And one on Nomi-,
nation ol Officers fur the crgonlxalloo lot the cosu
Ing year, missionary work, aad lbo nomlnatfoo ol
dilrgateuto represent lbs Stele In thc forthcoming
Cunventteu of tbe American Aaeidatfon of Spirit*
ualiata, to bo bold al Buffalo, August Siu. 1588.
Tbe Committee oo Resolutions consisted of 8. H.
Wortman, D. P. Lester and Mra. E. P. Colltna. Oa
oRjcra, delegates son mlsslonsry work. J. W. 8ea
ver, Leal er Brook*. Miss Emily
Iteboe, A. L. E.
Mash, Mra. Amy Pus’.
•
.
Tbo Convention adjourned lo bslf past 2 r. m.

There is now a man traveling through the btatr ,
preaching for Jesus Chrut. Hiepamela Hammoi..
a powerful revival man. ono tbal la foil of an«
dotes, sod tells them with marked effect. His for
Jo In bls palheltea) power end appeals to tbe pi
afoos ol bla bearers. He can est cbtekens dvlksi
ly and describe bell baautUully, and It la sal djh •
he baa amoked the Devil out of many plew «
through the Holy GboeU But the remedy Is fi •
qugoVy fatal, and .Mjiny are known to die aft-r
taking iberemeiy.
‘
For instance, Ms quute a statement made by Mt
Hammond. Wo copy li from an Indiana paper.

farufobwi la tba sama

propoitiooi
Banda/ aAaruMO at l)( o'clock. ProgruMtv* Ltcmub at 10W
is lb* foewnova.
PMtedrisbK Pn^-OiOdrre’aPregrwdv* LyM«m No. 1.

■L/m

A*« p*r cealsf i

tub
i is

“Tbe pbiiaMpbto
UalL **vey kaday,

china. OlrcNan ecotalalM Ml
Bmv»w— Msscawnu H,lu—Tb* Mrrt firirltaalM Asae

Bnsliss Ctnns, Wi^
hall M1*M at Chandlw'*

SPXniT LIKENESSES,

srrxxxoox snuor.

Wo should be mobb

•eyed, tarred and feathered and driven out ol •’
place t bol instead of any cneh cocrao .©ward G . ■
mao Hammond, wbo flippantly boasts of bls pu
er t© kill through the Holy Spirit, be ia spok u

wliiiaut which, a* one mb

Al bslf part 3 Ue President called the Coaven
lion to urder, aad weall was made for the report
of tbe committee*. Bro. Seaver, for ibe commit'
tee on utlkerv,delegated and mlariouary wc^kKre
ported aa loftowa:

of in commendation.
are reopouslblo when tbey get a cmefl
together aod Ull them; why not make tbe chore!;
who aro Incorporated bodies, rospsoslbte for lb< .
killed by tbclr Holy Spirit eogtee.—tbe Rev. 5 .

ratio Jamaa, OuardlaB.

E«<l* UaM. *v*ry8u»d*/ a* 19}{
Chtl4r*a'a L/<aoli> Mate al

Barve/ Fii^caM,

OniCXM FOX TUB UTATB OMAMUAT1OM.
For President, P. I. Clam t Vico President, Mbs
Emily G. Bobus and John 8y brant, of Rue bee ter ;
Secretary, 8 H. Wortman, of Buffalo; Treasurer,
J. W. Seaver, of Byron.

Hsmmood ol tho Lockport depot, oo the Rallroi.
to Heaveo.
‘
/
.

DV"-

COMMITTBB ON MIMIONABT WORK.
J. W. Seaver, A. E. Enrflish. 8.Chamber!U, P. I.

l&TSE JSSSTaS

Too Daye la Wleoomalm CoOiUaawd.
can Avoociatlon of
M Buffalo, Au
gust 31st. 1800, are as follow*:
Buffalo—3 H. 'Wortmsb, Lsoler Brooks, B. P.

Tuesday, Jgoe^3od loot.,found oa lo Reedsbui
Sauk county, before a large end okwpllcal au.,
eocs. ’Wa ipoke tbefd.row Umm.In two days, 'a
fell housee and al lea five listeners, giving msr.fr
fine testa of spirit life, tad feels tn the lives ofk

BMOktys. AiM, Bosk/ Md
. la OsnUnental Ball, comae

TU8U8 OF KAZARETH; on, A TRUX
WSTXJK ss Sir.

Toledo,0-—Maattasa ar* bald
Mesoriellan, BaMritstrwt, o
(tea. CblMrW. rtotjeadTaly

Mre AmrYookMrs. Sarah Buetla, Mrs. Marv Park

THE GARDEN CITY

burit,' MfasEmMy G. Benue 1 New York Wy—Dr.
R.T HslldClLWanfo Partridge ; White PUIus—

dividual* preaenL
1 ।
*
. Before our cotqfog,*tbe -friswds o/ Spiritual^
asked for^aa^Cbteinodtbo use of tbo Aademeul > f
tbo Ny»p’reebyt^riM>eheroh.
'
.

‘ IMPROVED PLANCHETTE!

Joseph Ai«er ;.Madbdun—Fcckirim Bathbna ;Troy

Thdw Store oftbo church lnformod*Mr. Montro* *
thy
>6t bave tho’ use of tbe same, h

•he iwaaoo' that there waste be.a coof«gence
ministers of tbo dtririq^ Ah tbq very daya we wH

Isurtn T» H«*n; Horse!lavi

VuruUSU.ILJ
Run Umi Jfoll
rawMM.aTc

to have the use of tbobcUdtat. and that tbh
mealing bad begfl tWpMHJorr hifoggpuren

ta?r»ML»«.«f whom were dirty elScted' By
aeflod of too Cbhrenlloh'ibe*viddbgav4ffei8 caL
gagter tbe home, noS UM they, tbe odtare, hH
powered to elect substitutes If aakbiu pereonally
ovmM^a
&U hfMh wq OAald oothsva th
to al tend-. IWhl-Aelufnum will also consider thia
*
-*•
use of the bonam Thia npeel our ptan abfflooknl ' notlcff skdA^vsl* *'
vor/tane* ffkr
W’
dafaiod^ ’
Tbe Committee pu Resolution submitted bo fol
friends camo to lbo -voodoo, aud by #Mbf pored.
voraoce, ooenred tbo ftoH ofltso QaU .|u wHeh to

RvnuMnlb, Mmste-ffhq Mr

awssfESSS

DIRECTIONS.

ChlMvm** PitwuMlfi

■<W*>WMW WtsbMV-tb* tsM* m which tbe
W/>J»N*b»W

■
J

hold ov meetlngv. A abort time bodhri^ Car mesfinffffdA dff.’Mb of tiio I'bhdlog men in the church4 ’

wygt
mntWBWCWp
Jo the aothorittea, aod soggealed that the

bJlB'lo the rum* KteriGsM Watters aad

li Niu sSsm

-

».i11 ’»

nr*
■ u.

V
/

c
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' »,r ff-'

dMufao, KU,
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